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About Town
Th* AuxUikry Police will meet 

a t 7:30 Monday nlaht at the Hol- 
Uiter School. Inatructlon In ftrat 
aid will be given.

A movie, “AiSvdntures of Chico," 
win ^  ihown a't the Whlton Me
morial Library Tueaday afternoon 
at 3:1S, with no admiaeion charge. 
Chtidran, from the agea of 6 to 15, 
and parents are invited to'attend.

Among the blrtha reported at 
tly  Hartford Hoapital on March 
19 were sons to Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
aid L.'.cummingi and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gibson, all of RFD

Rockville.
The Women of the Moose will 

hold a regular meeting at the 
British-Amerlcan Club on Maple 
street Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Iiisiiraiice Firm 
Proiiioteg-Alvord

Marlin K. Alvord of .I Oakland 
street was promoted to mipervisor 
of accounts of The Connecticut 
Mutual Life In.surance Company 
at a meeting of the board of di
rectors on March 21. it was an
nounced today by President Peter
■M:' Praser; ....... .........’ ..... ’

Alvord has been with the com
pany sine* 1920 and has had. ex
tensive experience in various 
phases of accounting. He Intro
duced the use of tabulating equip
ment in billing premiums and 
auditing agents' reports and he 
has adapted man.v other account
ing procedures to machines. Prom
inent In Manchester civic, affairs, 
he Is a member of the town's plan
ning commission and has served 
aa secretary of the zoning, board 
of appeals.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter^B Side Stre^iB, Too

Wo Take a Flyer
,  Raymond R. Reid brought in a 

flyer yesterday, handed to him by 
one of his helpers at an auctlTO 
In Windsor because It referred to 
a flve-day sale of hardware in the 
• Park ftlock," South Manchester. 
Conn. The caption read, ■■areat 
Boston Fii;e Insurance Company's 
Sale of Hardware," Below were 
two cuts~of- <»ld-ttme flrî  engUiaa

LIQUIl

CEMENT
READY TO USB

WsWfpfee# t T«u«h I  Oil Pfmi

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center and GrIsWold Sts. 

OPEN B A. M. to 7 P. M.

tpCcC’

HOMt  COMFORT

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 S C t N T t R ST

T f I 5 1 3 i

FUEL OIL

with galloping horses, and firemen 
in rubber coats and helmets, and 
on the next line huge figures, 
•'3100,000.00"; and continuing to 
the next line, "worth of HARD
WARE saved from the late Bos
ton Fire . . . "  The Insurance 
company was evidently forced to 
take the stock and turn it into 
money, and offered to sell all 
goods, more than 1,000, at 40 
cents on the dollar. "Firie Bar
gains For Five Days OnlyV

"Look for the Red Banner!" 
"For Prices Look In Our Win
dows!" ’."Come Early and AVold 
the Rush!" The opening hour of 
the sale was Tuesday. May 28. at 
fi:,30 p. m, hut they didn't print 
the year, and it is doubtful if an,v- 
body along the main stem will re- 
memher It. Whether they hired a 
vacant store, or used some other 
store, tt'e dd not know. “ Today it 
would not be allowable, it would 
lie considered ''unfair business 
practice." More than .10 items 
were listed In fine print from heel 
plates and 100 carpet tacks at 1 
cent, to the highest price on tfie 
list. 31 for a brace and five bits!

The Park Block mentioned in 
the flyer, we believe, refers to Ihe 
present Riiblnow Building. Wil
liam Riibinow before he acquired 
the Park huilcling conducted a dry- 
goorls specially shop as early aa 
1907 further down the street. Park 
was' a favorite name at the time. 
By rohsulllng an old .Manchester 
directory we find the late Aaron 
Johnson conducted the Park Hill 
Grocery Itiow an apartment 
house I. There was a "New Park 
Market " and a Park Oarage, and 
iio doubt other business places by 
the sanfe name.

The reference above to "Come 
Early," and heel plates, recalls to 
memory that the late Bill Asimus. 
of revered memory, The Herald's 
city editor for many years, said 
that a local clergyman Inylte'd the 
pariahioners to "Come Early and 
Get a Back Seat!" At a . recent 
btiainesa meeting of a local church, 
when the small aUe of the sanc- 
tiiary-waa under discussion, * wsg 
drew a laugh from everybody when 
he called -outi-"Are - you-.aura 
there'll he back seats enough?" As 
for the heels—this didn't hsppen

• in m Manchester church but in one 
not far diatant. Prieata rrequent- 

' ly In the couree of their duties 
turn their backs to the audience.

' Thla particular prKat had ' bMn 
' annoyed by people leaving the 
I church before the Mass waa over, 
and' one Sunday he remarked, "1 
ran hear those heels going out"— 
then quickly modified It by adding,

, "ahoe heela 1 mean."---- -------------

SERVICES
That Interpret The WIsheB 

or The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eaal Center St. Tel. 6888 
AAIBCLANCE SERVICE

J)o You K now-
----- You too cm  save monov-by qottinq your

glottos at Union Optical Co.

Sorvico at Union Optical is tho bost in 
town.

All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guorontood.

Como in and have Mr. Christenson adjust 
your gtossos froo of chorgo.

id

I*

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Number, Please?
When la a right number the 

wrong number?
Well, no.w, this entails a little 

telling. Seema that aomeone had 
a room for rent and placed a 
clasairied ad In The Herald, The 
housing situation being what it ia 
in town, we imagine the phone 
number Hated in the ad waa called 
quite a few times. AntJ we imag
ine that quite a few caller.s 
thought that someone was pulling 
their respective legs.

The wrong number was some
how listed in the ad, ami instead 
of getting In touch with the per
son who placed the ad the tele- 
phoners were calling a funeral 
home. We can Imagine the slight 
shock resulting when Joe Doake.s, 
callmg to rent a room, waa greet
ed !'Blank'a .Funeral Home.','____

By the way. the error was cor
rected and we assume that the 
calls are reaching the proper par
ty, if the room isn't already rent
ed. But that waa one "right" num
ber, as far ,aa the ad waa con
cerned. that turned out to be quite 
wrong.

that may be excuaable in » young
ster but la B mark of diacourtasy 
or ignoranca in an adult.

liia t ia one of the reasons, we 
believe, why so many able men 
wouldn't, touch polltica with a 10- 
foot pole, why, they won't enter 
into public service when they 
could be of such value to their 
community. The job is a thankleaa 
one in the first place and, on thla 
level at least, has little money in- 
volved,„but when. a. person, conaid-. 
crlng going into "polltica" must 
also weigh the kind of treatment— 
well, we can understand why he 
stays home with the wife and kid
dies or takes up bowling.

But here again, dear Traders, 
maybe we're juai an Immature 
idealist, just a person who perhaps 
was just bom at the wrong time. 
For example, we are griped when 

I we go to a baseball or basketball 
I game and get stuck next to a guy 
I  who thinks that just because he 
' bought a ticket he is entitled to 
I call the players whatever he wants,
' no holds barred. And we are griped 
I when we're at a public place, such 
as a beach or restaurant, and some 
loud-voiced character starts cuss
ing ns though he were reciting 
nursery rhymes.

■yes, 'fraid we're just old-fash
ioned. But we do wish some of 
these characters would "smarten 
up."

Nostalgia
Rtote windows along Manches

ter's Main i^treet are all decked out 
li tile Easter colors of orchid and 
yellow. Flowers for most part are 
artiflrleJ 'nut they looked so real 
in some windows, we had to take 
a closeup view to he sure. In one 
florist's window yellow daffodils 
v;ere set off with the loveliest 
sprays of he.ather we have ever 
seen. .No doubt the heather came 
by plane from California, hut it 
looked so nice, with Us tiny orchid 
hlosaoms, and needle-I'ke green 
leaves at the tip of the steqi.'. as 
if It had Juct been picked on a 
Scottish moof.

Fly In Ointment
We were glad to see such a big 

tuinmit at the Board of Directors 
meeting the other night. Us\'ially, 
there are only s few people sitting 
around.., and. it takc.s. a. contro
versial issue such as the proposed 
water. .dfipartmenU audit ..eorohined 
with a sewage overflow to bring 
out a crowd. But, neverthele.ss. the 
people were there, and It la al
ways gratifying to see taxpayers 
who are interested enough In their 
town government to attend dlree- 
tors’ meetings.

But evei'S ointment has Its fly. 
or something like that, and the 
meeting waa no exception. We 
imagine we aren't the only one 
who had a "fly" holhenng us after 
such a long and often heated 
meeting, hut we are luekv to he 
able to write about our gripe and 
thus help get lid of .some of It.

The thing that "burned" us. 
without even touching' upon the 
directors' discu.ssioii It.self .snd the 
issues involved, w.is the blatant 
dlarourtesv of some of dhe spee- 
tators. "Funny" remarks, snorts 
and anlrkera were common, and 
members of both polltleal parties 
VV?,rr, .offenders.

Mavlie we're old rashioned. hut 
we believe that surh actions', are 
rude and boorish at any time. In- 
eludjng a Board of Directors meet
ing. Putting a member of the board 
or anv town official in such a posi
tion of ridicule Is In our humble 

; opinion, s enirte anfl-fbndTsh"nelTnn~

t -

"Ivtky guy • • •Hjt pmenH vso Triph RoMfiocf 
A ffonrir Heating Oflf'*

i

I m not old enough «o tsik jret, but I juti cs*’/ ' 
control my enthutisim for Atlgntic'i Triple 
Kenned Heating Oil. I think nl|. pnrients ihould 
know of the warm comfort it .provide!, of in  
Clean burning qualities, aad of the money it 
saves proud papas." ,

C«/f Or ^ r i/t Abir

i.  T. WOOD CO.
<1 BISSEtL STBEET

A U A N T I C
Hi;- S

TEL. 449«

Baby land

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main St.—Maaebester

More To Come
According to statiitics publish

ed recently by that great statla- 
ticj-produeina factory, the Metro- 
pohUir. Life Insurance Company, 
children In the United States In- 
.trcaaed In nbinber by 8.000.000 
during the 1940's. which, the sta
tistics went on to show, was the 
largest gain in a single decade irr 
the country's history.-As a result 
of the huge gain in children dur
ing the 40's. the population under 
age 15 by the time of the 1950 
census stood at 41,000,000, an all- 
time high.

Not only that, mind you.°but the 
peak in the population growth of 
youngsters, the statisticians say, 
is still far off.

• Now. Manchester taxpayers, 
faced with the prospect of paying 
for a inige school-building pro
gram to accommodate the ever- 
Increa.'dng number of children 
may not be too surprised to learn 
that the 40's saw the blrtha of 
rr.ore children in this country than 
ary prereding decade, but the 
thought that the peak In births, 
acrording to the statisticians, 
hasn't even reached Its peak yet, 
ought to strike fear into their 
hearts.

More children mean more 
schools, more schools mean more 
taxes. Where will It all stop, these 
over-burdened taxpayers are prob- 
.9 )..l.v. asking._____.........

We don't know where it will 
^lop. Bqt WT. do, feel on .,the bajjg 
of past experience that after ttic- 
shock of the above information, 
which is uncomfortable to a tax
payer watching his tax dollars, 
pa.sses, psychological forces in the 
taxpayer's minds will go to work 
protecting his mind by pushing the 
information into some dusty, un
used portion of the brain, where 

I the taxpayers will never bump Into 
! it when he goes searching about 
■for something to worry about.

Sii what will happen, of course, 
is that when the peak Is leached 
in a few years, and even more 
schools are needed, the taxpayer 
will he in a heck of a pickle. Not 
having prepared for new achoola - 
he hasn't even allowed himself to 
tliink about tbcm —he'll find him
self at the mercy of school boards, 
PTAs and unschoolhotised chil
dren, who will be demanding that 
hr fork over immediately. Then 
l.hr..8hpj k_,of, the expense he faces, 
if it pa.s.scB at all, wiH become a 
dull ache until the question is set
tled again.

Which, It seem to us. only goes 
to prove that the statisticians who 
told him what to look out for in 
the first place were wasting their 
TTitie.

New High School____,
From the mall bag \te ha'i’e the 

following; ------
"I strongly hope that when the 

plans for the new high school are 
completeil that one very important 
unit is givvi thoughtful consider
ation, that of the gymnasium. This 
unit is not only of great impor
tance to the functions bf the 
school, hut to the town itself. In 
the very near future this building 
will serve many evSTlTS' of the 
town where a hall of great seating 
Capacity and floor area is needed. 
Manchester today cannot btrast of 
such an arena.

"Great improv'emchls in fhe 
seating capacities and arrange
ments, In lighting, in playing sur- 
fiices. in facilities have taken plaee 
in recent years in gyms of schools 
and colleges from coast to coast.

["Remember, Manchester is still 
giW'ing, so let's plan (or the fu
ture, now I-et's build a gymna
sium. we adults and children, can 
be proud of."

Stirrings of Spring
Husbands of the world, arise!
That's just what you'll do, too,

Celebrate 40  Yearaof Marriago Donatê  $2,021̂
To Heart Fund

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J.
Smyth of 35 Dover road, shown 

above looking at their maifiage 
service hook, will celehrate their 
40th wedding anniversary with an ' 
open house tomorrow, from I ro 6* 
p. m. at their home. Friends and 
relatives are invited to call at 
this time.^

The couple were married In New

Herald Photo
York City on March 31, 1912, and 
have lived in Mancheater for a 
number of years. Mr. Smyth has 
heen employed by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany for 42 yeani. They have two 
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Kin^ and 
Mrs. Laura Mlodzlnaki, and two 
grandsons. Gregory and Michael 
MIodzinsKi.

when the woman of the house 
shakes the drapes lightly and 
turns up her nose, ask casually if 
you have seen the curtain stretch
er lately, lets her eyes rest a min
ute or so on the painted kitchen 
walls, and so forth.

Then you'll know, if you have 
been a married man .for more than 
one aprlng. what Is coming.

And just ask any woman to jus
tify this elaborate annual ritual 
that threatens to make the Great 
Dionysia of the Greeks look like 
a casual observance. Oh! she'll 
give you a thousand reasons for It 
and Insist their logic can't be re
futed.

Don't be misled bV this barrage 
of "good" reasons. We know what 
lies behind the whole Infamous, 
fraudulent, diabolic scheme.

We have It in black and white, 
written by*a woman who Is a lead
er of those who would enslave us 
while offering lip service to free
dom. Consider this sentence -from 
an article by Gailc Dugas, who 
write's for NEA' i'No Ease- Allow'ett' 
—for men, that is I

"Any wortian knows." Dugas 
i said, "how irritating it is to see I a man settle down to enjoy him- 
; self. Break it up. Get him on his 
! feet."

There you have it. men. This, 
mind you. is in an article aboiit a 
safety check-up before the hor
rible ordeal proper. And the come- 

,on in this little teaser is that you, 
'̂ the man. are the home handyman, 
and the reaponsiblllty for seeing 
that no one breaks his neck falls 
upon you. The little woman would 
be remlsa in her duty if she failed 
to remind you of your responsi
bilities.

As If you haven't been telling 
her for the whole blasted year— 
not to use thst frayed electric 
cord—not to stand on a two legged 
atool with one broken leg to reach 
—not to plug In the toaster when

the Iron, and the washer, and 
mixer, the dishwasher, and the 
table lamp are In uee.—not to, 
not to . . .

But wait! As we said, this is 
only the prologue to the tragedy 
of the enslaved masses of men 
called husbands.

Here Is what this Dugas 
woman says to end her little mes
sage to the women party-line fol
lowers -and they all belong.

"This (so called safety check
up) will keep your husband busy 
until it’s time tb start spring 
cleaning and then you can mkke 
him really uncomfortable,"

Can anythinjg be clearer, fellow 
men! TTie time has come to 
overthrow the enslavers! Arise! 
Arise!—and get that apron on. 
You've had It. bud. You might 
aa well know It.

Merry Christman ,
Televiewers consulted their cal

endars....Incrediildualy....Thursday
niifht after seeing the Alan Young 
■sfidw7''Sndway'through ' the half- 
hour comedy, where the commer
cial usually fits in. a man In the 
service station uniform appeared 
or. the T'V screen. He and Young 
I'nntered back and forth a while, 
and as he left he said ‘'Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year."

Most viewers thought the whole 
thing was a gag until the,end of 
the ahow.
, Just before aign-off time, a  pic

ture of a poster advertising 
Cliristmas seals was shown on the 
screen and Young's voice urged 
listeners not to forget to buy seals 
to hel 1 tubercular children.

Maybe the show was kinescoped 
and someone nicked out the wrong 
film. Maybe a reminder now and 
then throiighout the year of what 
Christmas stands for is not such 
a bad idea.

—A Non.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8 ;15 SHARP 
20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS

A P V I i T i S r t e f .  S Y M P t C K M

(J,isVsWlS£ BUYS YOU C A N  T R U S T  
Y O U R  T IR S S  W H E N  
THBY'RE R B C A S a ^ S O  

iV U S .  ONLY
lOH Q U A U T V l

c o u p
RUOSEBC '
,0 U9CO/

PAECISION EQUIPMENT

V0LTA6E REBUUTORS
e ■ *

Spring Special On Brake Jobs •

IR A K IS  RELIHED................ S15.9S
Includos Lining and Labor

TIRES $11.85600-16

12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

Pina Tax

Chnirman McKinney Re* 
ports Final Figures, 
Says Drive Successful
Herbert J. McKinney, campaign 

chairman, announced . today the 
aucceuful ooncluaion of the 1952 
Heart F u ^  dri;^ in Mancheater. 
In addltloti to the gttta of  egiilp-

PLASTERING
Koywiond D. MeCortliy

Tel. Manchester 3097

ment made directly to the local 
Heart Clinic. Mr. McKinney re
ported a total cash contribution of 
12,021.61. Of thla amount. 3352J7 
waa contributed by the school 
children, 3512.74 was donated 
through the heart containers in 
public {daces and 31,156.50 waa re
ceived by mall.

The chairman today expreased 
hia appreciation to the general 
public, who generously supported 
this civic project. He also express
ed hta gratitude to the members 
of the campaign committee, the 
ochool children, the women of the 
Hospital Auxiliary, and to all 
others who gave of their time and 
effort to help in the raising of 
funds. Working with Mr. McKin
ney on the committee were Wil
liam P. Slover, n ; William Knight. 
Roy Knofta, Dr. Joseph C. Barry, 
Anthony D’Avanao, D. Uoyd Hob- 
ron, Mra. Allan 8. Taylor, and Dr. 
Joaeph A..SegaL president of the 
Manchester Heart ABsociation.

OOSMETIGS
WE CAKRT ALL 

LEADING BKAXDS

I ArUrar Dnis Stores

WILLliUNS 

OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD ST.

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

★  i f  i f

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT "

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

2*1257

DONT
Throw Thom Away
Still'plcaty of wear left la  

ahoes repaired kere.

sAirmYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Ton 
W alt

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Stona 

Parking Lot

ART
LESSONS

• DRAWING 
• PAINTING

• :COMPOSmON

ALL MEDIUMS 
CALL 490T

I Wanted
LWOTYPE

OPERATOR

GOOD WORKING 

CONDITIONS '

Apply In Porson 

HERALD OFFICE 

13 lifsoH Sh

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY !
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The FinlMied'Memorial

Manchester Memprial Co*
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

automaticDELCO^HEAT

If you are pUnning to mtiall automatic 
heel this spring or lummer, here's a , 
ipeoal offer that makes it worth your
while to act now! Place your order today for a General Motor* Delca> 
Heat conven^n burner or furnace and we'll include t 332AS Day- 
Night Clock Thermostat at the amazing, low price of only 44.9)1 

The Delco-Heai Qock Tbermoatat automatically turns down the 
heat at night, turns it up again in the 
morning, according to your 'wisbca. 
You always wake up m a warm botuo 
and tave fuel besidm!

See or call ui today.

NIOTOR^

The Oanaral Meter* 
Value Isoder Oil Burner

THE BANTLY OIL CO.
331 MAIN STREET TEL 2-4SfS

ATMBgp D aily N a t P raaa Ron
.ICur-tha-Waah Kadhn-

10.491
Member off tha^AadM 
Bureau off Clreulatlsaa.

•4

MancheBter^A City of ViUage Charm

Thd W m th tf-
: e r  u . o r  W e a w n

Oleody, MothnMd eeld taMpht 
Mlalamai U . TWodar Hghd iWa
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Key West; Fla., March 24— (/P)—President Truman today 
asked Congress to open immigration gates to admit 300,000 
additional Europeans during the next three years. Many es
caped “victims of Communist tyranny" would be included. 
Thla 'request highlighted a 4,009-4" 
word, three-point program drafted 
a t the Little White House asking 
Congress to;

*•(1) Provide aid for the iinfor- 
unate victims of oppression who; 
are escaping from .Communist j  

tyranny behind the Iron curtain.
"(2) Corttinue our participation!

In the international effort now; 
being made to assist in the migra* |
'tion ahd resettlement throughout | 
the world of a substantial number ; 
of persons from the overpopulated i 
areas of western Europe.

•!.(3) Authorise additional imml-I 
gration Into this country, dn a '

^Umited basis, to aid In aileviating 
the problem., created by Commu
nist tyranny and overpopulation 
In western Europe.”

100,000 a V w r
No estimate of the cost of the 

three-year "emergency period" im
migration was contained in the 
meaage. It sugested Immigrants 
be brought in at the rate of 100,- 
000 a year...

The message followed up a 
Presidential directive yesterday al
locating 34.300,000 of mutual ee- 
euiity funds for Immediate use to 
form able-bodied men and special
ists escaping from behind the 
"Iron Curtain" Into elements of 
the Eisenhower military forces 
supporting the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization.

Wins Top Honor

Probe Told 
Of ‘Rush’ in 
liquor Tax

POW Swap 
T alks May 
Be in Secret

Munsan, Korea, March 2‘4—  
(fl*)-—Allied, and Commiiniat 
trucO negotiatorn huddled for 
three hours today diacuaaing- 
poAsible secret talks on how: 
to exchange prisoners of war. 
A UN spokesman said "we al
most came to agreement.”

"We decided to talk about it for 
only 20 minutes tomorrow," said 
Col. George W. Hickman.

He reported most of Monday's 
session was spent debating "lim
itations that might be placed on 
each side during an executive ses
sion."

TTie UN proposed secret negotia
tions Sunday In k move to speed 
agreement on a Korean armIMice.

Thomas B. Murray, Brooklyn, 
N. Ym moaufacturer aod a mem
ber of the Atomic Energy Com- 
mlssloa, was um ed as the recip
ient of the Loelare Medal, oldestAs a preliminary step the Allies

ordered an immediate partial news I award made to outslahdlng Cath- 
blackout on the prisoner talks. | olio laymen In America.

An official Allied spokesman —------------------------------ -—

svs “T S S S C S iF ou r Statessidered for the time being at least!
in a quasi-confidential status." T O *  1  m

Withholds UN PUn
He declined to tell newsmen!'^ k w 'B .d .a /^ ^ C

what the UN proposed.
The prisoners exchange talks 

were postponed for three hours 
Monday at the request of the UN 
command. There waa no explana
tion. The session adjourned at 5:10

up where Hitler's brutality 
off.” the President declared.

He said as a result of repressive 
measures, "Some 15,000 to 20.000 
Germans are slipping over the 
border from the Soviet Zone of 
Germany and crossing into west
ern Germany every month."

"From the Communist countries 
to the south and east. the move
ment to free Europe is smaller, 
but atm they come, a t the fUk q.tlflJ[n,..iaaa.a-^i>u.,eji^^ 
their lives, past border guards and 
through mine fields,'*’ he contin
ued.

1,000 a Month
VThere are about 18,000 of these 

people already ,wcet of the Iron 
Curtain, and they are coming- In 
at the rats of about 1,000 a 
month."

The 100.000-a-year new - immi
grants would include (1) 7,000 re
ligious and political refugees from 
Communism in eastern Europe (2) 
7,500 Greek - n a t i o n a l s  from 
Greece; (3) 7,500 Dutch from-the 
Netherlands (41 39,000 Itslian., 
from Italy and Trieste and (5) 
39,000 Germans and persons of 
German ethnic origin.

"While the admission of these 
particular groups should consti
tute, a temporary program of lim
ited duration," the President said, 
"it could well be fitted into desir
able permanent changes in our 
present quota system it the Con
gress finds itself sble to' make 
such changes st this session.”

(Continued on Page Eight)

Both sides have indicated unof
ficially that off-the-record nego
tiations might lead to a compro
mise agreement on the thorny is
sue of whether prisoners should b* 
given the right to reject repatrlA, 
tloh. This ii the 6hly issue^wik. 
Ittff agreement on prisoner ex
change.

The UN command said lost

fke to Report 
By Radio, TV

Will Talk April 2 
NATO Builflup, May 
Affk Command Relief
Paris, March 24— - Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower will report 
by radio sntl television on April 
2 the pi'ogrea4 of the Western 
military buildup in the first year 
of his activated Supreme Allied 
Command. "

It is possible -that after the re
port is presented—or in it —, he 
Will ask President Truman to re
lieve him, thus paving the way for 
return to the U. S. late in May to 
campaign actively for the Repub
lican Presidential nomination.

The speculation here ia that 
Eisenhower will make at . least 
three speeche.s in June prior to the 
Republican convention in Chicago

“ opening'on Juty 7. • ^....
Announcement of appointment 

—of ' 'a sneressor to Eisenhower - t r  
another step expected to be taken 
befor* hi's return.'G«n. Alfred M.

(Oontiniied on Page Four)

Sabres Damage 
Or Destroy 14 
MIGs in Korea

Seoul, Korea, March 24 —(,P)— 
U. S. "jet pilots today destroyed 
or damaged 14 Russian-m'ade 
Comnumi.st MIG-lSs in four 
clashes over northwest Korea.

Comparatively slow F-84 Thun- 
derjets damaged two of eight 
swept-wing MIGs that attacked 
them while they— were^—euttlnff 
railroad tricks in the Sonchon 
area Monday afternoon.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
the Thunderjets escaped damage.

In three morning lights, the 
Fifth Air Force said, U. S. F-M 
Sabre jets shot down three Red 
jets, probably destroyed two and i 
damaged seven. Allied losses if 
any are reported weekly.

Onlly small patrol actions were 
reported across the 155-miIe 
ground front.

Heavy Allied Fire
The U S. Eighth Army said 

three Communist platoons fired on 
UN positions northwest of the 
Punch Bowl on the easte-n front 

: Sunday, but the Reds withdrew 
under heavy Allied artiliers- fire.

In the first sir battle Monday
(ContiBued or Page Poor)

In Ten Days

(Washington, March 24—  
—Hyman Harvey Klein, 

Baltimore liquor dealer, told 
House tax investigators today 
he felt there was something a  
“little unusual” in the way 
the government slapped seven 
million dollars of jeopardy 
tax asse.ssments against him 
in 1048.

He said he had just paid 31.200,- 
000 in taxes when two agents came 
into his office on March 3, 1948, 
with the a.ssessments, and he could 
not help but feel that "outride 
influences," perhaps from competi
tors, figured In. the government 
action.

—  tWacrlbea Galas
Klein described the 31.200,00() as 

"capltsF gaFna" taxes on Ave ihiK 
lion dollars he said he realized 
from an Investment of 31,000 in a 
foreign corporation set up to deal 
in liquor. He said the big profits 
were run up In two and one-half 
year?."

Klein, a graying, soft-spoken 
man, testified before the House 
Ways and Means subcommittee 
which is digging t.nto scandals in 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

The. legislators became interest
ed in his cas* while trailing activi
ties of Henry (The Dutchman) 
Grunewald, a mysterious man of 
apparent influence with Washing
ton officialdom. They have develop
ed that both Grunewald and Sena
tor Bridges (R-NHl made In
quiries at the Revenue Bureau 
about the case.

. . Waahington, . March 24r-- 
(yP)— Four state conventions 
in the next, 10 days — in 
Maine, Tennessee, Iowa and 
Michigan—will test the effect 
of Gen. I^ ig h t  D. BaOBihow- 
er's popular vote appeal oh 
the “pros” of the Republican 
party

In all four states, supporters of 
Sen. Robert A. Tgft of Ohio have 
been counting on doing well In 
their campaign for Presidential 
nominating delegates.

Prior to the New Hampshire pri
mary and the large write-in vote 
for Eisenhower in Minnesota. Tdft 
forces had been confident of get
ting the bulk of the total of the 
108 delegates involved.

Up To Politicians
The people don't vote directly on 

the choice of .delegates in the (our 
sbatea and lor that reason the se
lections are regarded as being 
largely of the active politicians 
the 'pros" of the Presidential con
test.

I t  Taft collects a majority of 
the delegates, observer.* will be 
Inclined to dlsrniint tn
tent the lasting effect of primary 
results such as Eisenhower's vic
tory in New Hampshire and strong 
showing In Minnesota.

Taft's forces apparently are as
sured of a good start In Tennes
see, which Will finish picking 20 
delegates in an April 2 conven
tion.

Eisenhower boo.sters could dem
onstrate there is substance to

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 24- (5>i— 

The position of the Treasury 
March 20;

Net budget receipts, 31.778.345.- 
98; Budget expenditures. 3217,- 
906.159.40; Cash Bslance, 35,992,- 
001,167.52.

(Doatiniied on Page Four)

Find 3 Children 
In Wise. Forest

lAkewood, Wls., March 24—  
(ffV-Two ive-year old yotiag- 
•ters perished ia the wlnter- 
hoond^wiMerneso of the NIeolet 
NatlniSil fortist after becomtag 
lost ia a  storm, hut a third cMId 
was f o i ^  olive today, hndMIed 
with her dead eorapanlona la oa 
ahandoaed oothoose.

Lakevrooitl, Wls., March 34—IdP) 
—Sheriff Joseph Foral said to
day three children missing for 40' 
hours had been found in the wild
erness of'Nicolet National foreqt 
Bear here.'

Little Mary Ann Church. 3, was 
the first of the youngsters to be 
brought in, to the office of Dr. J. 
F. Dougherty at Suriitg. The tiny 
girl was conaefouB and after treat- 
n en t bfgan td ask for her family. 

Her Sister, Cathy, and their
• .(OeaHaasd ea  Page Fsor)

Ike Intimates Abilities 
- To Be -Good President

Washington, March . 24—;()l>i 
Gen. Dwight D; Etseiihower be-
ful President lies In the ability to 
select'and handle men.

This, view was disclosed iii a 
1950 "off the record” interview, 
published today by the weekly 
magazine U. 8. News A World 
Report, .With it was a letter from 
Blaenhower dated March 14, indi
cating he had reviewed the mate
rial recently and approved its 
publication.

The letter was written after 
Elsenhower had swept the New 
Hampshire Republican Presiden
tial primary but before the 106,000 
write-in vote given him in last 
Tuesday's Minnesota primary.

In it, the general said merely 
that he had permitted others to 
publish "letters and statements 
from that period"—while he was 
serving os president of Columbia 
University—and was giving the 
magazine the same privilege. He 
added his thanks "for giving me 
this opportunity to go over the 
material.”

"Toe Big For One Man”
In the interview with . Editor 

David Lawrence, Eisenhower said 
thst "experience in handling men 
may possibly Kb the key" to White 
House success. He iatimsted he 
hss that experience.

"It may well be that the Fres-

• deneji Is too big a job for one man, 
but there again- -aa in any post of 

- -upon
the kind of men he gathers around 
him," Eisqithower said. "It de- 

, pends too upon the spirit in which 
j  controversial questions ' are ap- 
; preached."
I Eisenhower-said he had spent a 
, good -many trying hours" during 
I the war attempting to reconcile 
: differences among the Allies. He 
said this experience convinced him 

I "the settlement of controversv is 
I « matter,pf knowing how
, to work with people, convincing 
I t)iem of your own sincerity and 
developing in them the good will 
and spirit of cooperation."

In reapohse to a question as to 
whether it was "essential to your 
happiness thst you become - Presi
dent jof the United States," Eisen
hower said it wasn't.

Will Answer Call 
" t  shall respond to a call of 

duty, as I  have said again and 
again to tho.<ie who have talked 
to me about it." he said."No clti- 
len has the right to refuse public 
service if the citizens want him to 
serve. >

"After all, each citizen must de
cide for himself how useful he 
can be. I certainly would like to 
be a  useful citizen to my counti^

Oaatiniieff On Page Six

Reveals Shakedown Try
Griinewald’S name first came in

to their hearings last fall when 
they were looking into a story by 
Abraham Tettelbaum, Chicago 
lawyer, that an attempt waa made 
to shake him down for 3500.000 KT.,!’'!'' 
under threat he would have "bad ^  —■' 
tax troubles" if he didn't pay.

Teitelbaum-said the two men he 
accused of the attempted shake
down-told him -^hero-was s ‘ *'rihg" 
in Washington which looked for 
‘soft touches.” He also testified 
he received a telephone call from

on

2 Year Jail 
Term Given 
Truman Pal

St. Iaiuis, March 24—(/P)- 
James P. FinneKan, personal 
friend of President Truman, 
today was sentenced to two 
years in prison and fined $10,• 
000 for misconduct as Inter
nal Revenue collector here. 
He was convicted on two mis
conduct charges by a federal 
court jury March 15. .

Federal Judge Ruboy M. Hulen 
imposed, sentence after denying a 
motion for a new trial.

The 51-year-old ex-collector was 
sentenced to two years on each of 
two charge.*, but the terms are to 
be served coficurrently.

, Plan Tor Appenl
His attorneys previously had 

announeed they planned to appeal 
the rase in the event their motion 
for a new trial was denied.

Finnegan was released under 
35,000 bond pending a motion for 
an appeal.

The heavy-set irinnegan was 
tense, his face flushed, as he 
Blood before Judge Hulen. Only- a 
few minutes before Judge Hulen 
had sharply criticized Finnegan as 
a public official who violated his

"The defendant has used the 
griceieM privilege of citizenship.” 

lien said. "He ha.* useil iJudge Hulen saia. "Me ha.* used a 
PUNiĉ  office of great public trust, 
not to strengthen and preserve 
our Institutions in this time of 
Stress and strain, but to weaken

an unidentified man who advised e.rf-as'
asking him for money,

All the officials Tettelbaum said 
were named to him as members 
of the "ring” have denied there 
waa one.

Grunewald’s name was brought 
in by testimony concerning and 
from T. Lamar Caudle, then assist
ant Attorney General but since 
fired by President Truman.

Caudle acknowledged that when 
he first heard of Teitelbaum's i 
story he had expressed "surmise" 
that the gutters! voice might have 
bien Grunewald'a.

Balks on Answers
Grunewald, called to the witness 

chair later,-refused to answer any 
questions. ...

Charles Oliphant, then counsel 
to the Internal Revenue bureau 
but since resigned^ testified Grune-

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

XFarouk Gall  ̂
New Election

DiffffoIveH Waffl Domi* 
nated Lower House'on 
Ref|uest from Cabinet
Cairo, March 24 — — King

Farouk dissolved parliament's 
Wafdist-dominated lower house 
today and called a new general 
election May 18. The royal action 
was requested by the cabinet of 
independent Prime Minister Ah
med Naguib Hllaly Pasha.

Farouk's decree also ordered the 
new (Jhamber of Deputies to meet 
on May 31. '

The dissolution did not affect 
the Senate, which also is dopiinat- 
ed by the anti-British Wsfd fac
tion. TTiere was speculation, how- 
ever.^that (he government might 
soon request Farouk to make 
changes in the Senate membership 
to remove this Wafif-majortty. 
Only three-flfths of fhe Senators
by th* King.

Martial Law 
- fntertorMmister

Holds
ATSmedTabr-

(Contlaued on Page Four)
-

Nevada ‘Haylift’
To Be Resumed

EJko, Ncv.. March 24--(>P)-^Big 
Air Force planes from four states 
were to "bomb" the snowy ranges 
of Nevada today with hay for 
starring cattle. A new ^torrn 
temporarily grounded the opera
tion yesterday.

C-54s at Great Falls, Mont., 
C-1248 at McChord Field. Wash., 
and a C-82 at Denver were 
alerted to augment haylift cargo 
planes from Hamilton Field, north 
of San Francisco.

In contrast to Saturday's suc
cess in air-dropping 18 tons of 
baled hay to cattle isolated in re
mote areas, only one crew got 
through yesterday's new blizzard. 
It dumped hay in the Rnby valley 
«ast of Elko.

Eight ranchers in Elko County 
have called tot air-drops to some 
7,000 cattle. Some 42 other cat-

(OoBtinued on Faga Four)

He has weakeneff the confi
dence of the public in the honesty 
and integrity of the government 
and those who are employed by it.

"In theie days of necessarily 
heavy burdens no public officer is

(CoaA iaed *» Pag* Eight)

3 Dead^ 7 Hurt 
In Ribting at 
Mexico Prison

Oaxaca, Mexico, March 24— 
(ff*>—Three persons were killed and 
seven wounded in rioting at the 
state penitentiary here last night.

Trouble began in this city last 
Friday when a ettwd of 2,000 
gathered in front of the state 
capitol to protest a new state tax 
law. Two persons were killed then
when guards opened fire. A gen
eral strike closed the city Friday 
and Saturday and federal troops
patrolled the stroets:— ........

Protest Over FoOd 
One report waa that the riot 

at the penitentiary began when the 
prisoner* protested that they 
hadn't had their full ration of food 
during the day.' Rations were 
short, it was reported, because bf 
the general strike.

The prisoners rioted when the 
guards attempted to put them in 
their cells. In the melee that fol
lowed, three prisoners^ere killed, 
four more were wounded, an(l 
three guuxls were wounded.

The city was returning to ppr- 
mal. iTie state legislature rejt^Ied

(Coattnued on Fage- Four) -

Youngster Is a'Storm  Orphan

Billy lay , 4. who loot tils parents in the tornado that swept 
through several Mlaeleelppl river states. Is comforted by aunt* 
In a tirmporary hoapital at D>-er*hurg. Tenn. His aunt* are 
Mrs. Sam FYiaaell (left) and Mrs. Snllle ikiton. Boy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lay, were killed and the boy Injured by the 
tornado. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bury 235 Victims 
In Tornado Areas

Little Rock, Ark., March 24—(/P)—The living worked grim
ly at burying and rthuilding today in nix tomado-torn, flood- 
aiflicted southern states in which 235 died and 1,100 nFere 
hurt. In small, partly-wrecked churches throughout the re
gion yesterday . half-daxed people
clustered for Dmeral servlcesi— 
tometimea for whole families.

The normal Sabbath still of 
small towns waa broken often by 
thf. raucous chugging of bulldozet-s 
laboring at the debris, the rattle 
of trucks and the clumping of 
boards being piled. •

Survivors of the disastrous week
end picked at what waa left of their 
homes searching for. something 
salvageable, often under the -Idle - 
gaze of hundreds of sightseers who 
jammed the stricken areas. {

At last count, and it was at beat

Gruenthel* Airs 
Views for Best 
West Defense

Washington, March 24—((iPi) — 
Gen. Alfred N. Gruenther told 
Congress today western Europe 
can be defended surcessfully "ohiy

, , . . , if the countries there make aIncomplete and orten times >n«c-, ^
curate, the death toil stood at 
Arkansas. .131; .Tennessee, .64;
Misslssippl,-lM-Kentue-ky,-8{-MiB-
aotirl,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Rockfeller

hired and 1,452 families, thousands 
homeless, affected by the terrible 
winds.

In basements of churches, 
schools and armories Salvation 
Army and Red Cro-s workers 
struggled manfully to feed, house 
and clothe those left desolate.

An accurate estimate of dam
age was Impossible but it wa.* ex
pected to reach Into the tins of 
millions or dollars.

In hospitals doctors and nurses, 
eyes red-rimmed from lack of 
sleep, worked to near exhaustion 
tn aid the injured. Hospital ca
pacity waa strained to the break
ing point.

Arkansas’ Gov. Sid McMath ap
pealed directly to President Tru
man for fund* to help the state 
.lehabilitater itself.

He also thanked the President 
fos his quick action in ordering 
federal agencies to make a quick 
check of the damage in ail the 
stricken areas tn ascertain the
.need..............  ....-------- ------

Near Lexlngtori.' Tenn., yester-

own resources.

UfuehtfiFr“ i8” CTlef of "Staff to 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, Su
preme commander of Military 
forces under NATO—the North

16, and Alabama, 5.
Thousands Homeless

Arkansas alone reported 711 tn-
AtiantlcTreaty Organization.

He expresa^ his views and 
those of Eisenhower at a closed 
hearing of the Senate Foreign Re 
lations committee, which Is study-, 
Ing President Truman's 37,900,- 
000,000 foreign aid program. 

Reveals Ike Opinion 
His prepared statement was 

given to reporters after he had 
been closeted with the committee 
for more, than two and. a half 
hours.

Gruenther said that "General 
Eisenhower is flrmly of the opin
ion, that the defense of a re^on 
such as western Europe must 
come basically from within.

"The efforts and the military 
strength of all the NATO mem’- 

4 her* are mutually supporting, par
ticularly through the developfiient 
of forces in accordance With an 
overall strategic plan foi*. collec
tive defense, and a nation such as 
the United States can do much in 
providing heavy and complicated 
forms of military equipment as.

F"H9liiy»."_ffiivesJjiayjLiiey_jMtri£sLAJaiuUx.itlL-filx-.L•  „  . ------ - *  . . . .  ------------------ ---------------------------- » _s - * -----------

long-range projects on protein re- 
Aei.rch , Britain .will Jaunch.flnt 
J«t airiiaer service May 2. when 
BOAC will zpeed^Ian-load of pas- 
gers 6,724;. miles to Johannesburg 
In less thaaiXS hours. '

U. S. Navy secretary Dan A. 
Kimball arrives la Formosa for a 
two-day visit Including a meeting 
with Chlang Kai-Shek tomorrow.. 
Five teen-age Bronx girls, ' who 
ran away from home Friday, re
turn after hitch-hiking to Stam
ford and back.

Mriii Franklin D. Roosevelt 
leaves Calcutta by plane for Bang! 
kok, Thailand ., Body of »kially- 
prominent Mro. Edward ^ lo n ,  27, 
who plunged to death from a 
Springfield, Mass., hotel Saturday,- 
is shipped to her home in East- 
view, N. Y.

At least six German skiers 're
ported killed in week-end .ava
lanches In Austrian Tyrol. Mrs. 
Agnes Murphy files 450,000 suit in 
Federal court in New Haven m 
behalf of her soldiex son. Paul, 19, 
Injured Jan. 2 in an auto accident, 
tn Stratford.

Sen. Henr,v Cabot Lodge, (R., 
Maas.), announces his csntlldacy 
for fourth term . . . Pope Pius XII 
sounds call for application of Chris
tian moral rules to public az well 
as private life, .

lifted from their homes and hiirle'd 
300 yards to death.
. The.-bodies of. Mr. and Mrs.

(Contiiiued on Page Four)

a successful defense in western 
Europe can in the long run be 
created and maintained only if .the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Contaminated Blood in Test 
Kills College Honot  ̂Student
Seattle, March 24.—(A*)—An 18- it.” said Dr. WlUiains. "la that the 

year-old college honor student died bacteria was able to grow In some 
yesterday of an Injection of bac- manner while the blood was at 
terially-contam.inat^ blood, given freezing temperature and not at 
during an experiment connected body temperature,".,,..,^ 
with war research by the Univer-. Both Dr. VVilliams and Dr. 
sity of Washington. Clement A. F7nch, associate pro-

The young victim, James S tan-, fessor of medicine In charge of 
ley Leedom, a freshman at Seat- 1 hematology at the university, said 
tie University, was one of 40 vol- they would “gladly particii>ate in 
unteers participating in the proj-ithe aame experiment tomorrow.'
ect seeking better ways to pre- 
lerve whole blood.

He died three days after the in
jection, despite every effort to save 
his life.

Claims "Phenomenon”
Dr. Robert H. Williams, head of

the University of Washington De- [ghock and high fever, 
partment of Medicine;—i*HT'1tHeT^Tht_project In
blood became contaminated "by 
some phenomenon" after It has 
been refrigerated.

“ The only w ay w* can explain

They said the bacteria had not 
yet been identified, but they be
lieved it to be a saprophyte (any 
organism living on dead or decay
ing organic matter), which doea 
not grow at body temperature but 
thrives when chilled. I t  produce*

which Leedom 
took part waa atarted by the unl- 
veraity nine month* ago as part of

.(CoattaMg M  rag a  S U )..

Seen
U. S. Court 
Rule Open$ 
Govt. Case

Washington, March 24 r -  
The Supfenie Court tb- " 

day cleared the way for Uin 
government to try William 
W. Remington on new charges 
that he lied about Communist 
connections. Remington is a. 
former $10,000-a-year Com
merce Department official.

He was convicted 13 months 
ago in -New York of having 
sworn falsely to a federal 
grand jury that he had never 
been a Communist party 
member. But the U, S. Cir
cuit Court" there ordered a 
new trial. It said the judge’s 
charge to the jury was too 
vague on what constitutes 
party membership.

Remington appealed to the Su
preme Court, contending he was 
entitled to either a jutftment of 
acquittal or dismissal of the per
jury indictment.

While this appeal was-pending, 
the government obtained a new 
indictment in New York. i t  
charged Remington testified false
ly at the first trial.

___p**rs Unrertalnty
iTie government then toFd the" 

:,S)lpj;finie...Caurt,it.pUimed;-t<i"(urit;;- 
the trial court to dismiss the orig
inal perjury indictment. It said 
that because Remington's appeal 
.was pending, there waa uncer
tainty whether the trial court 
could permit dlamissal of the orlg- 
Inal-lndlctmerit without'“»ppfSv.~ 
al from the Supreme Court.

The High Tribunal last Decem
ber refused to give Its O. K. while 
Remington's appeal waa {tending. 
The Justice department then asked 
the court to deny Remington a 
hearing on the {lending appeal. 
This request the high court grant
ed today, apparently by a vote of 
6 to 2.

The court’s order noted that 
Justices Black and Douglas dis
sented in the denial and that Jus
tice Clark took no part in the case.

The department's brief said the 
government still intends to ask the 
trial court to dimaiss the original 
perjury Indictment. Today’s do- 
nial of a hearing to Remington 
thus clears the way for the gov
ernment to go ahead with this dis
missal action and trial of the new 
charge.

Second Trial Set
Remington's ycond trial was 

TffiTatively scheduled to begin last
March 10. However, U. S. Attor
ney Myles J. Lane of New York 
said he would take no action until 
after the-high court acted on Rem^— 
ington's (lending ap{>eaJ.

The new indictment against 
Remington was returned last Oc
tober. I t charged that at his flsnt^ 
trial for perjury Remington faBe-* 
ly testified he never.d) Itnnwijfg- 
ly attended a Communist party 
meeting, (2) paid Communist par
ty dues. (3) gave secret informa
tion to Misa Elizabeth Bentley, a

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Bulletilis
from the AP.Wires

o r d e r s  Ea s ie r  c o n t r o l s  ,
Washington, March 24—

The government today author.
Ized major Increoaea In prodoe. 
tIon of (Msaeager cars, nraalt- 
Ing 'macKliles and other cOHsttii^F''—  
goods after July I.- .

ACTRESS KIDNAPED, BEATEN 
Hollywood, March 24—(A>)— 

Alui* Sterling was hraten n p liiil ' 
kidnajied early today by four 
thugs she said held imr capUva 
in a luxurious home (or ua hour 
and a half. Later ahe la{ised lata 
unconsclonsnesa. -

GETS TAFT REQUEST 
Trenton, N. J„ March 24—<*) 

—II. 8. Sea. Robert A. Taft to
day formally roqtieeted that hia 
name be stricken from the New 
Jersey Republlcaa preeldeutlal 
primary ballot. Secretary of 
State Uoyd B. Marsh said he 
reived a  letter from Thft asIduB 
for removal of his name.

FARM AIDE QUITS 
• W ashington. Blareh 24—</P>— 
AgriraUnre,depaiineat oaM to
day that Harold F. Chora ia> 
algaed March S (ruin Ite Now 
York Commodity oBIce la eeo- 
aeoUoa with aa inveotlxatloa off 
gratuities reporteMy meeeptet 
by department wother*.

STATE AID DROPS 
Hartfutd, Match 44—uPy-JIhe 

State Welfare department today 
reported that a rednetlaa eff 411 
oM age aeetataata aad aid ta  d»* 
peadeat chUdiea oaoea dartSB 
Fehruaiy reeaHed la a  diup w  
41M44 I

I
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Episcopal Drive

Given

Our modtrn fmwral home is s  special struetore 
dedicated and fnrniahed to provide the fadlitica 
and conveniences to serve the living: and reverently 
prepared the deceased for burial

HOLMtS'
leU M b rid ft Street /  4 00 khm StreH

lEASY TCRMSI

'-Hartford; March 24—Coatrlbu* 
tloiu of $102,000 to the million dol* 
lar ConnectiCat Epiecopal Develop- 
ment program were announced to
day In the flrat advanced glfta re
port by Dr. L4wia B. Franklin of 
Noroton, genera! chairman.

Supreme Court Juatice Raymond 
E. Baldwin Of Stratford heada the 
atate-wide advanced glfta drive, 
which la now being oiaaniced un
der 21 r^ o n a l chafrmen'through- 
out the & te . Glfta reported today 
day came from four of the dlatrlcta 
already organized.

The wider canvaM of Connectl- 
cut'a 108,000 Episcopaliana begins 
April 27,

The campaign seeks to combat 
In Connecticut the "forces which 
are finding expression in the de
cay of public and private morals, 
In the emphasis upon crassly ma
terialistic goals in life, and in trie 
atheism being taught insidiously 
through many channels, particu
larly in the Irrellglon of Commun
ism," according to the Rt. Rev,

Walter H. Gray, Bishop of Coa-

amp TO
girU( A conferenoe center for teen 
age youth, rellgloua facilities at 
Yale and the University of Con- 
neotieut,-an4-*-ftdl-tinie- dleoesaA- 
youth worker would atrengthen the 
church’s work among young peo
ple. A $430,000 revolving loan fund 
would permit immediate building 
.3f misflon parishes in rapidly grow
ing conimunltles without churches. 
Ministry to those in jails, hospitals, 
and mental institutions would also 
be expanded. _

Deadline is April 1 / 
For Corporations

BiaU Ts[x corn'Miuioncr wiuianr 
F. Connelly calls the attention of 
all corporations doing business in 
Connecticut to the necessity for

Of Taglilipcr Film
_"PagHacri,"
Clown," as It is also referred to, 
will be shown a t the Circle Theater 
for three p^orm ances starting 
April 1-3, tmder the sponsorship of 
local Italian Americans for bene
fit of the Italian Flood Relief 
drive. Never before shown In the 
United Btatee, this new authentic 
and^ complete fllnL^vwilon.„ of 
Leonca.«alk>’s exciting music dra
ma Affords tp Manchester's music 
lovers a new opportunity to see 
and hear this great music drama.

The role ef “Pagtiacci" was 
made famous by the famous Caru- 
Bo and became one of the most f re-

Datfa Mahr oniBlIn 
laL Slanchester 8545

Father Timmins
To Address AA

I filing corporation business tax re-

IIA SY  n R M S l

WE’ RE TRADING HIGH
ON A FEW REMAINING CARS

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
COME IN TODAY •  LIMITED SUPPLY

BO LAN D  M O T O R S
349 CENTER ST., AT WEST CENTER ST.— TEL 4079

»PEN EVES. UNTIL 8:3( IPEN EVES. UNTIL 8:3(

ed during the calendar year 1951, 
oil or before April 1.

Attention la further called to the 
fact that -payment of the full 
amount of tax found to be due 
must accompany the return and 
further, that all returns must be 
signed and sworn to before they 
are acceptable for filing. Corpora
tions which fail to file on or be
fore April 1 will be subjected to 
the statMtorj' penalty of $5 for de
linquency in filing and- also to in
terest charges at the rate of six- 
tenths of 1 per cent per month or 
fraction thereof from -April 1. ,

A reasonable extension of time 
■Win be grairted ■ upon' the filing of 
a tentative"Atum which must al
so he sighed and sworn to and up
on payment of the estimated tax 
found to be due. The tentative 
return should be accompanied by a 
letter citing the need for sn exten
sion and^also the amount of time 
desired.

Wofry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
D on't be ernbarransed by looae .falne 

tee th  allpplnR, dropp ing  or wobbllnjf 
w her w !j eat. ta ili or la iirh , Jun t nprtne 
kle a m te  FASTKKTH on your plates. 
T h is  pleasant pow der gives a rem ark 
able sonse of aded com fort and ■ecu- 
rlty  by holding pla tes m ore flrmly. No
fummy. gooey, pasty  taste  or feeltna 

t 's  alkaline (non-gcld l. Get FAS 
TEK TH  a t any  d rug  store.

one of the mon 
quently performed operas. Afro 
Poll ia caat In the role of Canlo, 
the tragic Punchinello, and ainga 
the unforgettable "Veati la Oiub- 
ba." Other operatic greata fea
tured in thla film are TTto Gobbi, 
who portrays the dual rolea of 
Tonlo and Sylvio.

On the same program Is the 
operatic film extravaganza "Mad 
About Opera," with Europe's lead
ing screen and operatic stars.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
State Barber Shop on Blaeell 
street, Circle theater. State thea
ter, or from any member of the 
Italian organizations.

John Allison, Jr. 
Academy^s Guest

John J. Allison; Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. AlUson of 40 
Westminster road, is to be the 
guest of Wlillston Academy on 
April 4-6. He is one of the 60 can
didates who have passed their 
qualifying aptitude testa and who 
will spend these three days en
joying the full use of the school’s 
facilities. They will also take basic 
tests to determine proper place
ment as well aa the over-all plan
ning best suited to individual 
needs.

Among other plans will be talks 
by the president of the Student 
Council and the captain of the 
football team. The students may 
also receive advice regarding 
proper courses In preparation for 
college.

Tcen-tlmara will meat tomorrow 
night at the school At which time 
Flrat Selectman ChaHss A. Rob
bins will dlsctiaa with, them thalr 
teaire to undertake a  Undacaplng 
projcict on the grssn a t Bolton Cen
ter. Thosa aaalgnad to this project 
are Jamw Wapsey, nwatam  Voi- 
kert,'- R M iarl HaMoran. lUchar l  
lise, Beverly Bristol, Bianca Cal
dera. Ruth KUnn and Helen Rote.

A group of seven girls will aaeiat 
with tha prepamtlona for the an
nual cancer fund drive meeting 
with Mrs. Joseph D’ltalla toiright 
to work on the matt appeaL Other 
projects on which the club-la now 
working are a food sale at the 
i, W. Hale atore In Manchester on 
April IT and a dance at the achool 
to which the teen-age group from 
Bethlehem will be invite<L

Btena CalMra, Itols C om r, 
Irene Oagltardone, Sidney Bur
leigh and Richard Halloran will 
serve regreahmenta at tomorrow’s 
meeting.

Bolton Aggies, local 4-H live
stock club, had the Hebron club 
as its gueata on Friday, lExtenalon 
dairy gave an excellent demonatra- 
tlon in dairy judging. Aftar hit 
informative talk on points to be 
coneidered in judging, the group 
judged a clese of young e.tock and 
one of cowa compering their acore 
cards with that of Mr., Buschner.

Bomarco .tvill hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
■at Genter^Chorch oariah ■room ■ at■■ 
8 o'clock. There will be a program 
of movies on varied subjecte.

The executive committee of the. 
local PTA will meet at the school 
on Wednesday at 8 p. m. Hra. Rob
ert Richardson will be hosteia.

_ R « f. 
of SL
principal speaker 
open meeung of the Shoreline 
group oC AleohoUca Anonymous, to 
be held in the Town Hall, Clinton, 
a t 5:59 P* n>- tomorrow.

Father Ttmmina has been inter- 
ested In the work of AA for many 
years, sad is recognised aa sn 
authorit]^ on the aubject. He has 
addrtaaed-aeorea of  maetlnge.
Is widely and affectionately known 
by AA membera throughout the 
state.

Three other speakers, members 
of AA groupa round:out s  pro- 
gram which ahould be of interest

5 TAT E
TtWAY TOMOBBOW 

MAT. l t «8 -r> EVE. T P. M.

O a«^ e4*
gtieW AM ieti
E r« d x ie  lia d n e li

__  ON THE ggM «EM IO W ~

jo anyone who wiehes to learn 
about the work of.AA. The meet
ing Is open to the public.

The mangel is considered s de
scendant of the chard, which the 
Greeks used as a vegetable in 
800 B. C.

C I R C L E
TtMDAT tM i THUB8DAY 

SteiBng Forrest
HoydoB * Tiiekor 
io "naming Foothor" 
PLUSr Casar Romero in 

“F. a  L GIRL"
PltLi "rANDOBA AND THE 

FLYING DUTCHMAN" 
PLUS.! ''THE BELLdUT"

TAX COLLECTOR DIES .

Hartford, Milrch 24—(P)—James 
F. Hughea 39, of Hartford, a dep
uty collector at the local office 
of the Bureau of Ihtemal Revenue, 
died Sunday at Hartford Hospital 
after a brief lllnesa. Hughea had 
been officer in charge of te Middle- 
town office of the Veterans Ad- 
mlnlatration six years before com
ing here to take his latest position 
three years ago. , He leaves hia 
widow, two Bisters, and a brother. 
Funeral services v̂ -ill be held 
Wednesday morning. •

:ck. WlSwark . reatsa SaiHk
‘‘Red Sky 

Of
MonUna”
Teckaleeler

I:U

Dee TeyUr 6. TtwsaaekI
**JapaneM

War
Bride”

WED.: BeU of New York

EARY FREE PARKING

WED.: “BUGLES IN THE 
____ A P rE R N O O P r*
Pina . . . "HAREM OIRL”

'■ / ■ ..

ickson Agaip
Jfeads-B-ArCli^ Ofir New Schnell Cheney Auxiliary, No, IS,

UBWV, wlU meet Wednesday at 
1:30 with Mrs. Joel M. NichoU of 
55 North Elm stren.

E A ST W O O D
Ism* Mala Feateie Tealte^ 8:15
rmiFrIe Maiek

“Death 
Of A

Salesman”

-Biek. WItaark
“Red Skies 

Of
Montana**

I;4S-e:M-1t:ie
We d . Belle ef New York, Tech.

BUSHNELL
HABTFORD

SAT, AraiL S ONLY
OUVIA 

m  HAVILLAND
HRNARO SNAWS Cesiedy OresM

PRICES: Matinee nt 2:50. Oreh. 
and 1st Bale. U, 52.40, $1A0; 
2nd Bale. $1.20. Evening at 8:1S; 
Orch. -and 1st Bale. $3.60, $3, 
$2.40; 2nd Rale. $I.8A $1.20. To 
assure reeelving tiekets bjrmall, 
please rnelose stamped return 
envelope with order. Make 
cheeks payable to Bushiiell Me
morial. Address Hartford 14, 
Conn.

Begins 14th Term ns 
All Officers Re-Elect 
ed at Annual Meeting
Members of the BritUh Aiher- 

icaa Club re-elected all six of its 
officers for t&e 1952 season at the 
annual meeting Saturday night In 
the. club rooms. Fred Dickson be
gan hia 14th tenn as president of 
the organization, now celebrating
tta SOth anniversary.------ -----------

Other oficera re-elected are Al 
bert Eagleson, vice president; J. 
Liawrence Gaskell, financial secre
tary; Fred D. Baker, recording 
secretary and Harold E. Turking- 
ton, treasurer.

Baker, one of the three remain
ing charter membera of the club, 
has held every office and haa 
served in an official capacity for 
the club's entire history.

William J. Topping was named 
auditor for the fourth year In a 
row.

More than 100 membera attend
ed the annual meeting arid selected 
the slate of officers for the year.

Peter Partons, the club steward, 
was cited for his outstanding con
tributions to the club and the man
ner in which he carried on the 
club’s business. Members gave him 
a rising vote of thanks.

Following: the business 'session; 
the Garden Grove Caterer’s served 
a  soulhej-n fried chicken dinner.

Fete Local Couple 
At Housewarming
A housewarming party was giv

en Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fredrick
son Saturday night at their newly 
built home at 3 Ashworth street. 
About 75 people from Manchester, 
Hartford, Springfield and Glaston
bury attended.

Francis Leary, former track star 
In Manchester, presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Fredrickson, on behalf of the 
gucst.<), with a cake and a purse of 
money. The cake was in the.form 
of a book and had inscribed on it, 
"Good luck in your new home." A 
buffet luncheon was served.

841 MAIN ST. Local Stocks
-4#'

Quotations Fnrnlshed By 
C ^nm  A MIddlebrook, Inc.

-----p. M. Prices ------

" StbdKS
Bid Asked

First National Bank
of Manchester . . . . . 33 38

Hartford National
Bank and Trust.. . 27>4 29 H

Hartford Conn. Trust . 78 82
Manchester TVust ... . 67 —

Rts.......... ............... . 214 —
Phoenix Stats Bank

and T ru s t............. . 60 —
Fire Insurance Coqipsnles

Aetna F i r e ......... ..... 54 56
Hartford Fire ........... 138',i 143',a
National Fire .......... . 62 65
Phoenix .................... . 86 01

i;i?ir'a'tc:;:7.-i'i -fir
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About Town

Manchester Assembly, No.. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet this’evehing at 7:30 in the 
Masonic Temple.. The girls are re
minded to wear their ^ U e  gowns 
as there Will be an initiation bl 
candidates. The majority degree 
will alao be conferred by Mother 
Advisor Mrs. James Lewis on sev
eral, of the members. *

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

ADDS FULLNESS 
CONFIDENTIALLY 
WITHOUT 
-PADS OR-

.50
S'

In whiia broadcloth

32-36 A B

Aetna C asualty......... 88 93
Aetna Life ................. 83 87'i
Conn. General.......... 136 141
Hartford Steam Boil 36 39
Travelers ................... 625 645

PubUc UtiUtlea
Conn. Light, Power... 15 16'i
Conn. Power .............. 36 38
Hartford Elec.. Lt. . . . 47 49
Hartford Gas Co........ 37 40
So. New England

Tel............ .............X 34 36
Manufoeturlng Companies

Am. Hardware .......... 20'i 22'i
Arrow, Hart and Heg 45 48
~As3oc. Spring . ,  .':7rr. ^ 1 ' i 34
Bristol Brass ............. 13 15
Collins........... .......... 170 190
Em-Hart . . . ............. 77',s 82
Fafnir Bearing 35 H 38 ij
Hart A CooTey . . . ,7V. 37 40
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 2Ui 23 >2
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 33 35
North and Judd......... 27 30
Ru.ssell Mfg................ 18 20
Stanley Works com. .. 60 54
Terry Steam .............. 95 105
Torrington ................ 33
Union Mfg. ............... 19 22
U. S. Envelope com. ., 77 84
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 61 66
■VeeJCr-Root ............... 331^ 36

 ̂Mr; amt M n; Mark Holme»~ot 
Wdodbridge street have arrived 
home from Clearwater, Fla., where 
they have been for the past two 
months. Clearwater is only 12 
miles from St. Petersburg, and 
they had opportunity to see a num
ber of the people from Manches
ter who make their permanent 
home there as well as their win
ters. Their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Arlinc. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Culver of Park street, spent the 
past two weeks there and returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes,

The Child Study group of the 
Washington snd South schools, 
which is studying modern school 
buildings, will meet tomorrow at 1 
p. m. a t Bowers School. Members 
desiring, transportation should tel
ephone Mrs. Leonard Nlese, 24 
HlUcrcat road........  ........—...........

Memorial Temple, Pythlan Sis- 
t~C8. will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows Hall. 
A social time will follow the busi
ness session. The entertainment 
committee for tomorrow evening 
and the first meeting in April will 
be Mrs. Martha Leemon and Mrs. 
Mary Conn; the refreshment com
mittee, Mrs. Martha Johnston. 
Mrs. Clara Robinson. Mrs. Olive 
Robbins and Mr.s. Marion Barrett.

Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post No. 
102, American Legion, will meet 
tomorrow night at 8:15 at the post 
home. Following the lueettng an 
entertainment program, consist
ing of two movies, has been ar
ranged for by the sergeant-at- 
arms and the senior vice com
mander. The movies will be ’The 
Fleet That Came to Stay," a navy 
film, and "Ramrod to Emden," an 
Air Force film.

A son. Mark Anderson, was 
bom at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Naylor of 299 Main 
street. Mrs. Naylor ia the former 
Clare Lavey, RN, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Lavey of Fos
ter Strict. Mr. "Naylor operates a 
portrait;—ptuHograiri>yo-.. studio—in; 
town. '
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Plan Meeting

Sheekey and Advisory 
Cpmmit.tee Will Study 
List of Architects

Court Cases

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Week End Deaths

•u

■ ' i /

" ■■ i  r-r t’-; - - .‘4>-

By The Associated Press
Sharon—Wirigate M. Anderson, 

67, retired president of the' Stan
dard Oil Company of Brazil. Bom 
in Winona, Minn. Died Saturday.

Tarrytown, N. Y.—Henry Dud
ley Minich, Sr., 62, inventor. He 
helped, develop insulation for heat- 
edf clpOiirig for military pitpis pnd 
submarflie”detectlh^Tdevltes. Bom 

"rir'Intltanspnlis: Died Saturday:----
Cleveland — Steve Sundra, 40, 

former pitcher for the New York 
Yankees. —"Washington—Senators 
and St. Louis Brotyns. Died Sun
day.

New York—Leo A. Kiernan, 62, 
New' York newspaperman. Died 
Saturday,

Murfreesboro. Tenn. — "Uncle 
Dave" Macon, 81, radio entertain
er on the Grand Ole Opry show. 
Died Saturday.

Rather than pay a $20 line for 
intoxication, William Lewie, 70, of 
176 Spruce street, decided today 
to spend the 20 days in the coun
ty jail. Lewie was presented be
fore Judge Charles N. Crockett 
this morning on the charge and 
pleaded not guilty. He was ar
rested Saturday afternoon by 
Patrolmen John Baldyga and Ed
ward Winzler while investigating 
another complaint. Lewie told the 
court he had the money to pay the 
fine, but wasn’t going to and 
would rather keep the $20 in his 
pocket and serve the time. Re
quest granted, case closed.

Arthur R. Burk. 22, of 17 Devon 
drive, charged with reckless dfiv-' 
ing, was fined $10 after the. charge 
was reduced to violation of rules 
of the road.

Robert S. Hyde, 21, of East 
Hartford, was fined $7 for viola- 
tlon of roles of the rosd.'_______

Gladys R. Barrett, 39, of 68 
Horton road, was fined $1 for vio
lation of the comer parking law.

A charge of violation of rules
of the road-against__Mrs. Helen
Shurkus, 32. of 26 Jensen street. 
Involved in a two car accident at 
Branford and Durkin streets last 
Week, was nollcd.

Machinery for the selectinf of 
an architect to prepare plans for 
the' propoeed Memorial '' High 
School, tlw largest project in the 
current achool-building expansion 
program, will be set In motion this 
week when Acting General Manr 
ager James H. Sheekey meets with 
his advisory committee to study a
list of architects under considera- 

Acting General Manager Shee- 
tlon for the assignment, 
key, who announced on Saturday 
that he would meet with the ad-

damrs H. Sheekey
vlsory. group, said this moVnipg 
that he did not yet know what 
night the meeting will be held.

The advisory group consists of 
three-member committees from 
the Board of Directors, the Board 
of Education and the School Build
ing committee.

Sheekey said that although he 
had a list of about 30 architects 
which he Will submit to the group 
for discussion, he would screen the 
list himself to pick about five or 
six he feels should be given special 
consideration.

The acute need for a new high 
school was underlined last week 
when the Board of Education an
nounced that Manchester High 
School, already overburdened with 
more than 1,400 students, would 
have to go on double sessions next 
year when its enrollment Jumps to
an estimated 1.530....... .......»

According to the report made by 
Igh 'Schoop-Pidneipal-Edson'"' -W.- 
uley bh the space needs of the 

new high school, facilities for a 
minimum of 2,000 students are re
quired,-

'■In addition, Bailey's report rec
ommended that the school be de
signed so that it will be adaptable 
to easy and economical expansion, 
since, according to estimates, if 
Manchester should continue Its 
present rate of growth for the next

Nets AT ONCE to R t im

a u H fp ym 6 M T
OW6M/MG

’ CAU«gP RV COLD*

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, Schraft, P. O' S. 
Kept in Refrigerated CSKHi

Arthur Drug Stores

New England gypsy moths 
spread to Cficvetand. O., by laying 
their eggs on building stone which 
later was shipped to that city.

we’ve said it . . . you’ve proved it. , .-. there’s no substitute for 
PETER PAX .Hidden Treasure-^the miracle bra that gives you 
a fuller, beautifully rounded bu.ct line—without “falsies” or gad
gets! the.jbitented Magi C îfr'Biake.s the difference—naturally— 
confidentially! the contour’s built right in and can’t wash out!

BURTON’S CORSET SALON

JOAN CRAWFORD
Peter Pan fashion 

and design consultant, 
advises:

"to look your best in current 
fashions, hie sure you show a 
fuUy-rounded silhouette. IF IN 
DOUBT, you need a HIDDEN 
TREASURE BRA." '

■'fiasL.'

■ T-

SALE
RUimADE,6F.II. 
AUCTION 7 F. M.

RAYMOND REID, Auctioneer

ROIERTSON SCHOOL
SPONSORED BY 

ROBERTSON P.TJL

m

"All ThdlfoK
PREMIXED SAKRETE

CONCSETE AND MORTAR IN PAPER SACKS. 
JUST ADD WATER' . I'

Takes the headache out of any eemeting, concrete or mortar 
Job. Sakrete comes ready mixed In moisture proof pa|M>r sacks. 
All you do Is add water and stir—Using Sakrete is as easy as 
making "mud pies."
e Sakrete Gras’el Mix: For stdewalks—floors-^footlngs.
•  Sakrete Sand Mix: For patching up stucco—pointing up stone 

or concrete svalla. |.
a Sakrete Mortar Mix: For laying brick—masonry—atone—con

crete—and cinder Mock. '
a Sakrete Water TIte: For stopping leaks la basements—pools— 

walls—concrete tanka—vats.
, Ol'U Ua A Call—We’ll DeUver Any Ainonnt.

■ SON. HAM ST. MANCHLS T U ..0 1 4 a

10 years, 'the 2.000-pupU 
would becoma.too small.

plant

^.freaent pltwa for the new high 
school call for it to he built on the 
north atde or-Mamortat-innia, off 
Middle turnpike, east, on a 41-acre 
plot formerly Known aa the "Old 
Golf Lqta."

Balley'a report recommends 
that the school be built as *a com- 
pr^enaiva neoondary sphoot for 
students in Grades 10, 11 and 12. 
HoWever. It ia planned that the 
new plant would, from date of use 
until 1960, When .Grades 10, 11 and 
12 are expectc^d t6 completely fill 
the plant, borne rooms will be used 
for junior high achoOt purposes.

Wapping-
Frank Maainda reports that 

South Windsor went over the top 
in the Red Cross drive and he 
wishes to thank tUl who helped to 
make the drive a success in cach
ing the quota of $2,200.

The annual meeting of the Trl- 
Village Little League, which com
prises South Windsor, Brosd 
Brook and Wapping, will be held 
tonight at Shepard's Warehouse. 

Election of officers will be held.
Wapping Grange will confer the 

third snd fourth degrees on a class 
of 30 tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Community House. 
The third degree will be conferred 
by the degree team and the fourth 
by the regular officers. A supper 
will precede the meeting at 6:30. 
Pomona Deputy John Griswold of. 
Somers "Will- be pfesent to tnspect' 
the meeting. ;

A rehearsal 'o f the officers”of 
Wapping Grange will be held to
night at 7:30 at the home of 
Levon Parmakian in Manchester.

Will Consider 
Revaluation

Special Session Will Be 
Held Saturday Night; 
Several Items Listed
Coventry, March 24—(Special) 

—A special town meeting ■will be 
held Saturday at 8 p.m. In the audi
torium of the George Hersey Rob
ertson School on Cross street to 
act on a recommendation of the 
Board of Finance for an appro
priation of $21,000 for a revalua- 
t loH of property in the TOWH ~~dT 
Coventry.

The Board of Finance in its rec
ommendation released Saturday 
called for repayment of the 
$21,000 within at least three 
years.

The voters will also be asked 
Saturday to approve details such 
as arranging for the revaluation 
contracts.

The revaluation is made neces
sary by the increase in the num
ber of taxpayers, the expansion in 
school building facilities and an 
unequal assessment.

Other Matters
Several other items to be acted 

upon Include authorizing the

Board of Selectmen to sell a par
cel of land containing about four 
acres which was purchased by the 
Tpwn..of_i2oventQr.-tixdii..Jknd^ 
and Christie Stefano on Esigiex. 
ville road in South Coventry.

The gravel supply at that prop
erty la nearly exhausted.

Two road projects are also 
slated for consideration. They 
were placed on the agenda by peti
tions signed by 20 voters.

One is to Instruct the town to 
have Armstrong road and Snake 
Hill road made tar or oiled roads 
as soon as Babcock Hill and Lewis 
Hill roads are completed and be
fore any other gravel road in town 
is oiled aubject to any commitment 
the town jtnay have regarding the 
Dunn road.

The second project is to instruct 
the Board of Selectmen to have 
Talcott Hill road the next dirt 
road to be repaired and oiled after 
any town commitments on Dunn

road are completed.
In deciding the order of town 

road proJecU thTOgh petltioiui 
sBiljoEnR ineajtwRswttoib Uie pr o .  

. ent admiidatration to levivlng a  
procedure used' here many years 
ago. More recently toWn offlctala 
have decided the order of road pro
jects at their own diacretton.

The net 1951 grand list of $5,- 
025,608 represents an Increase of 
$579,201 over the previous year. 
The 1951 list includes over 1,800 
resident taxpayers and 2,(M)0 non
resident taxpayers.............. ....... ... '

Personal Notices’
CaM of Thanks

Thft family of the Ute Michae] Turok f’xpri'ia alncere lhar.ks to thflr neighbors, friends and relatives alao the Altar OuUd of Corcordla Lutheran Churuh for the many arts of Kindness and sympathy shown them in their bereavement.

WILUi 
OIL

X  S41 BBOAO 8T.

FURL A N D  
-  R A N M  etL

Sr ★  W

o n .  H IA T IN O  
E Q U V M lN r

EsIlHMtw Ob Bm uM t
CALL

2-1287
J

POSTERING
Raymond D. MeCortliy

Tel Manchester 3097

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS ON

K i tchen  C a b i n e t s
FOR. EFFICIEN T M ODERN LIVIN G

\

KITCHEN
CABINET
Gleaming white enamel wiUt 
stainless porcelain work top, 
all the shelf and cabinet apace '' 
you need for efficient atmege. 
Center section as shown a t left, 
with bread box, many more 
features.

1.95
SIDE CABINETS as shown a t 
left. Additional shelf and cabi
net space for a more efficient 
kitchen. Right or left side avail
able, to match center cabinet.

B

Stretching Shrinking Dollore
DoUan Won't buy as much these days. But BeU System scien
tists spend a lot of time searching for ways to stretch tele
phone doUars to the limit. WiU a substitute material save 
money? Can worn out equipment be salvaged? Careful 
study of questions like these is one of the reasons why tele
phone rates have gone up only 16% in the last 15 years.

1.95
Liberal JTtrmji.

w / / 6

300,000 in the Same Boot/
There are 300,000 "party line neighbors” in Connecticut. 
They find service is good if everybody cooperates by aUow- 
ing plenty of time between calls, answering his owm^ring 
only, and giving up the line in emergencies. This neigh
borly counesy means better service for aU.

Steel Gabinet
All steel in heavy 
white enamel finish, 
two shelves for stor
age. Sink or stove 
height. Ideal for 
any home!

$ 6 9 5 Enamel China Cabinet t

STOKE HOURS: Close Wedni-sdays, nt 12, 
Open Thurwiay Nights Until 9. 'Regular 

/  Hours 9 A. M. Until 5:30 P. .M.

Gleaming white ena
mel finish with glass 
doors, ''ample storage 
space in base. 30" wide, 
12" deep.

$3995

Terms $5 Monthly , ' ^

■:/*i
^  J W  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

e t t w s ^
1115 MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

,Jl3lSf5iaiSISiai5l5iSISMISI5iaGBISISISI3JEE5ISia

IS THE TIME
T O JiA C E  YOUR ORDER FOR A

SU RFACE DM
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  TARVIA

■ -mt:

10% Down
Facts At Her Fingertips

She’a one of 340 telephone girls whose job is helping you. 
She was selected for her helpful disposition, friendliness 
and good manners. If ypu have a question about your service, 
juit_«;all or visit her at pur business office. You’U find your 
Service Representative always glad to help you.

THE S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
\

Owned and Operated By and For Connection People

e e e 9 e e'e m m m e • I

Up To 
30 Months 
On Balance

Efficient 
Relicible Work 

Guaranteed / 
MachiiM 
Spread 

Power Rolled
We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

DON’T DELAY o CALL TODAY

COLU CONSTRUCTION and APPLIANCE CO.
249 BROAD STREET ’ “ ’ TELEPHONE S -ttlR
OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE TO FURNtSH ESTIMATBa O K ^  
•  Amesite Driveways •  Custoin Built Garages •  G. E. R efrigentoni
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Classified Adyertisements
■OTHER AOVS. ON PAGE 12-

Hkmaw far Bah 72
MANCHESTER 
FIVE FAMILY 

HOUSE AND 
SMALL STORE

On Large Comw Lot
One Block From li i to  Street

Approximate Graaa Income
13,024 PER YEAR

H ekneae Forcing Owner To 
Request Immediate Sate

ASKING 318,900
34 Hours Service 

On 'HiU One

Call’
JARVIS REALTY 
■Manchester 4112 

Anytime

ALEXANDER STREET
FIVE ROOM COLONIAL 
Fireplace, full insulation,

. plaatened walls, ̂ hot. wrater oil 
Jiaat,.. copper.tubing,., attached - 
garage, ameaite drive, storm 
windows and screena. Accu- 

j^paqcy 30 days. Near bus line, 
i f  schools, shopping center.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
--------— Phone 3620------------

TWO-FAMILY flat, 4-4, two car 
' garage, lot 80 x 62S, 2 outer build

ings. Room to build store or 
greenhouaea. Good opportunity for 
one who is retiring. Near Ver- 
planck school, 2 minutes to ' bus 
and storea Phone 2-0482.

312,800. SEVEN room home on 
line. Large screened and

sed porch, new OH..-bumtng
ce, electric hot watfr heater, 

immediate occupancy. Shown by 
^pointment.’ Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, ,3-1642 or 4679.

flOUTH COVENTRY -Six-room 
house with large porch in need of 
some repairs. Beach privileges, 
aacrlflce, *S,S00. Call 2-8825. 
Vacant.

iCANCHESTER—Spacious ranch 
house, with breath taking view. 
Constructed of flnest- materials, 
four large- roms and bath first 
floor. Expansion space, three ad
ditional rooms, full basement. 
Overslxed garage. Immediate
■occupancy. Good neighbors.
Shown by appointment. Madeline 
Smith Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—Colonial eight 
rooms and sun porch, one acre lot. 
Bhtccllent view, lavatory first floor, 
full bath second floor, three car 
garage, $18,.500. Down payment, 
$8,500.

NEW SEVEN ROOM BRICK— 
Four bedrooms, large closets, two' 
baths, garage: I-ot 100’ x 125'. 
-Kandy to .schools, business, Irans- 
portatlon. $22.000. Down payment, 
$$,500.. .....................

NEW SIX ROOM SINGLE— 
Brick construction, attached ga
rage m  baths, $18,500. Down pay
ment, $7,500.

NEW SRVEN ROOM RANCH— 
Large lot, excellent location spd 
view, $35,000. Down payment 
$ 10,000.

H oues for Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Brick faced 
front. Four large rooms with shed 
dormers. Upstairs expandable for 
two more rooms, hot water heat 
fireplace. One year old. One of 
the better bullt^ homes. $3,.500 
needed. Schwartz Real Estate. 
8274 or Hartford 5-5138.

SEVEN ROOM single. Four bed
rooms. Large lot. Two-car ga
rage. About 20 years old. Imme- 
dlste occupancy. Price $15,000 
James J..Rohan and Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOT. 75' x 200’ at the 
Green. Wm. Kanehl, Contractor 
and Builder. Phone 7773.

B.UILDlNa..LOTa axkilable. in A 
and B zones with utilities. Phone 

-6273.
DESIRABLE Lots. 70' x 159', $1. 
600. 58' X 110'. $800. Both have 
city water. Madeline Sml.th, Real
tor,, 2-164 2 or 4679.

TWO ADJOINING building lots 
in Manchester in A zone. , Must 
sell, $275 each. Phease phone 2- 
3958 after 7 p. m. or all day Sun 
day.

MANCHESTER— 70 acres, sand 
and gravel pit on property. 2,794 
road frontage. Development pos
sibilities excellent. Agent 2-3151.

SMALL FARM in Vernon. Short 
distance from Wilbur Cross Park
way, about ten acres: eight till 
able, rest in pasture and wood
land. About .500’ frontage on 
black road. Five room house, elec
tricity, running water, furnace, no 
hath, several good out buildings, 
$14,000. Phone 6231 for sppoint- 
ment.

NEW THREE
RANCH—Attach 
800. Down pa;

achefl' gar 
yprfnt, $6,1

BEDROOM 
garage, $16.-

“ 000.

SIX HOOM SINGLE—Basement 
recre^km room, Bendix. comblna- 
tloijK̂ morm sash and screens, $14,- 
38<S: Down payment, $4,000.

. TWO FOUR FAMILY HOU.SES 
—rZoned for business, $18,500 and
$22,000. _____________________ _________ _

COVENTRY — Main hlghwa.v, 
new four room aingle. Bath, heat, 
•rtealan water. Ow'ner leaving 
state, $6,800. Down payment, 
$2^800.____

For Appointment Please Call

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Manchester 2-1107

Fit For a Princess

By Bur Burnett
Hers is a bssutifully fitting 

Wn-dress cut on sew-easy princess 
Unss. I t  buttons dowm the back, 
BUklpg tt simple to launder, has 
a  triple bow tie at the neckline.

Pattern No. 8806 is a aew-rile 
perforated pattsrn. in alses lo, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12, 4 *3. yf&rda Of 88-lhch.i J y<v^s

.For th is .pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
Bus Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning'. Uarald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
Ifsw York 36, N. Y.

fBaaic Fashion for ’53 is filled 
vflw Ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further—Ume-aavlnn 
•Ud ooonomlcal designs that are 
oflar to  M b  '  Gift i ^ t s r o  print
ed Ynsida V S  cents.

WAPPING—Ellington Road, 90 x 
450 lot., Cellar and artesian w ^  
in. Bargain at $2,200, AgenT 2- 
3151.

Resort Property Sale 74
ANDOVER, BojRov Coventry — 
Attractive cdltagcs, lakefront 
and near .lake, .some easily win
terized^ $1000 and up. Li.stings 
ncedfrf  ̂Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel: 7-8872 or 7-7.501.^ ^ _____________________

Suburban for Sale 75
CRYSTAL LAKE— mile to lake. 
6.7 acres land. Mve year old 4 
room house, furnl.shesl. Warm air 
furnace. Artesian well. Fairly new’ 
chicken coop, room for 400 layers. 
2 brooder hou.ses. Utility shod. 
New barn with 3 tie up.s. Excel
lent brook. Move right in. Only 
$10,000. Owner moving to Flor
ida. Other li.stings. Tom .Minor. 
Agent. Tel. Rockville .5-.5042.

ANDOVER LAKE—Partially com
pleted flve'Fboms plus, waterfront 
home. Bargain if taken as is. 
CorilpTefe' 11''yourself arid save. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
541 Main street. Phone 821,5.

ANDOVER—Five ro<>m home, near 
lake, 3-4 acre land. High eleva- 
tlon, lyiotty pine living room. Re
duced $ST!W0. Barbara Wtxxis. 
3702.

COVENTRY—Main highway, hew 
4-room single, bath, oil heat. Lot 
75 x 200, Arte.tian water. $7..500. 
Down payment $2,,500. Howard R. 
Hastings 2:1107.

Rock-a-byp Baby

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER

Only seven miles from Man- 
cheater. Four room expand
able Cape God with' dormers; 
Fireplaee, oil heat, Ynetal e w -  
bination windows and doors, 
artesian well, large lot. Full 
price $9,900,

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor

Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880 
More Listings Wanted For 

Ready Buyers
ATTRACTIVE 5 room Cape Cbd, 

10 years old, basement, furnace, 
state road, needs well and plumb
ing, good Investment, $4800. Also 
old Colonials and small farms. 
Welles Agency. Coventry. Tel. 
7-6872 or 7-7501,

ELLINGTON — New Colonial, 6 
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, breeze way,' garage. 
Lxit 100’ X 200’. Also ranch and 
Cape Cod homes. On Mountain 
Road, Sunset View Development. 
Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. Rockville 
5-5042. .

VERNON—6 room Cape Cod. sun- 
...pocch,. .furnace,, garage- 4n- base- 

mieht. Near Parkway, school and 
church, $8,700. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. Rockville 5-5042.

VERNON—$8,000 with approxi
mately $4,000'cash buys cozy 
comfortable amall home. Five 
rooms, convenience, large garage, 
lot 115 X 118. Good location, near 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Particu
lars from Walton W. Grant. Real
tor. Hartford 3-7584. Evenings 
Manchester 3160,

3 Dea^ ? Burt 
Hn Rioting at 
Mexico Prison

(Oototaa ru a tO M )
the tax law Friday, but the strike 
continued, for a  day altenvard.
—nM-federal guvemment aald-tlw- 
demonstrations were sparked by 
"agitatios” who hit on the tax law 
aa a pretext. Members of a party 
opposing thq present, adminiatra-j 
tion denied that they had any part 
nf-lL

Sells Station

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
CONSIDERING SELUNG 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will anpralae or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua baftnre 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS in selling#r -  -  -your  ̂property esU 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 
atfeet. Call 8215.

Suburban 
641 Main

WANTED—Your property to sell. 
Reliable buyers waiting with cash 
for four, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-fsmiiy in Manches
ter, Bolton. Coventry and Vernon. 
■liHnances' arranged. Howard ' R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

AN AGENCY with a list of ready 
buyers waiting for 4, 5, 6, 7 
room and 2-famlly houses. Call 
Bornhelm A .Smith, Agents. 6946- 
6718.

Find .*{ (]liildreii 
In Wise. Forest

(Continued from Page One)

cousin, Steven Kennedy, both 5, 
were ehroutc to the doctor’s office 
for examination. The sheriff re
ported by radio that the two older 
youngsters were "stiff and cold" 
but stm might be alive,

Sheriff Foral's office said th|? 
three were "fdiihd Kuddling in an 
outdoor toilet on the grounds of a 
closed resort in the winter-bound 
wilderne.ss of Nlcolet National for- 
c.st.

The three youngsters were mlsa- 
Ing since mid-afternoon Saturday,

, e y e  BAe'*

%

and have been sought by hundreds 
of snpwahoe-borne searchers.

The search by nearly 800 volun
teers, ttirned .up only part of a red 
ta.ssle from the cap of one of the 
youngsters. It was found on a 
bridge over s small stream nearly 
n mile from their homes.

Oconto County Sheriff Jo.seph 
Fornl suspended at darkness the 
hunt for Cathy Church. 5; {ler sis
ter, Mary Ann, 3, and Steven Ken
nedy, .5, their cousin. It will bo re
sumed today. But a score of 
neighbors planned to press the 
hunt throughout the night.

The hit of ta.ssle which Mrs. Ar
nold t:?iurch said was from Mary 
Ann's cap..wa.H found on. a bridge 
over the south branch of the Ocon
to river, eight-tenths of a mile 
from the Church home. One blootl- 
hound ran along the bank of the 
narrow and shallow creek, which 
has some open water but searchers 
could find nothing else.

Illl-K iin  TIuHiry
Stains, on the Church mailbox, 

which appeared to be blood, raised 
a theory that the children .may 
have been striu'k by a motorist 
who earried them away in .his auto
to corieeal the aeeldeiit._The msil-

>V«Ssis itr'the spots. ——
The seart'lt has covered a mile

The Arizona Republic at Phoe
nix reported today that the riots in 
Oaxaca have left the city an 
armed camp.

A apeclal dispatch from a Re
public staff member, Morgan Mon
roe, said 13 persons have been 
wounded. Monroe and his wife 
witnessed the rioting.

Monroe said the riots were Com
munist-fomented. They have left 
the city an armed camp.

Protest New Tax Law 
fThe Secretary of the Oaxaca 

state government. GulUermo Can- 
dianl, told newsmen in Mexico 
City that the mobs, ‘‘spurred on 
by opposition leaders," had been 
protesting a new tax law and that, 
in addition to the demonstration, a 
general strike had been staged 
over the week end.

((?andianl 'said only two men 
bad .been kUied. one .obot in  a . llgbt 
in which politics was not an is
sue. Ho said ha did not know how 
the other man died. Then police,' 
he said, fired over the heads of 
demonstrators, not into their 
ranks. The strike, he said, ended 
yesterday.)

Monroe telephoned his account 
of the disorders which starred Fri
day to Phoenix from Puebla, near 
Mexico" C i t y . 260 miles from 
Oaxaca. He explained triephone 
lines from Oaxaca, were so jam
med with military and other offi
cial calls he wag unable to phone 
from there.

Rioting started Friday night, 
Monroe says.

Try to Bum PaUoe 
"All of the dead and wounded," 

his article says, "were members of 
Mexican mobs \yhich were incited 
to storm the official lyaldence of 
Gov. Manuel Mayoral Heredia, 

"Rioters also attempted to burn 
the governor's palace, but the fire 
was confine^ to a secretarial of
fice.

"Saturday shouting mobs broke 
into and damaged offices of the 
pro-government newspaper Nuevo 
Dlario. The paper has ceased pub
lication.

-’Rifle fire has crackled sporadi
cally since Friday night as federal 
troops and police tried in vain'to 
break up rloUhg-mobs.’‘

Moiiroc said the immediate 
cause of the rioting was objection 
to a state tax increase law which 
was to have become effective April 
1. The governor is now being pro
tected in barracks by troops under 
command of Gen. Augustin Mua- 
tleles.

About 75 tourists from the 
United States are stranded in Oax
aca. unable to buy gasoline for 
their cam. A general strike is on in 
the state of Oaxaca, Monroe says.

"AS I left Oaxaca Sunday," 
Monroe’s article reads, "I passed 
32 units of the Mexican army's 
12th mechanized regiment. They 
were rushed to the southern city 
to reinforce its small local gar
rison. Among $he units were 14 
armored vehicles mounting 37 mm. 
cannon."

Bury 235 Viclinis 
In Tornado Areas
(Continued front Page One) »

Genie Duke, their daughter, son- 
in-law. and two grandchil<\en 
were found in a neat cricle in a
Held. ■-----------  --------------

At Cotton Plant, Ark., the six 
children of Antonio Gaian. a Mex
ican farm worker, were burled. 
The da” before all six members of

POWSwap 
iTTalks ""
Be in

(O sa ttiM  IN «  Om )
w ttik  lugoUaton would to  aU* 
toaak ,frMly in an txecuUvn aan-' 
alon oliic* ttolr rnnatlu would not 
to aired la the preaa.

Off-Uu-tecord angotiaUoMW^d 
mean a virtual news blackout 
the prinoner m to,~ Only~0iF

Anthony J. Oeoege

Anthony J. George, who hod op
erated George’s Etoo Station .at 
the comer of Main and Biasell 
street# for the lost IS years, has 
sold his interest in the station and 
is preparing for an extended va
cation in the south.

George, who sold his stock and 
eqqipmetn on Friday to' William 
Dynaa, who will operate the bust- 
nriui under , the .name of . BiU.'a Bow) 
station, said today he was leaving 
soon on a long motor trip to Flor
ida, Louisiana and Mississippi 
with his wife.

Active in civic and military or
ganizations for many years, 
Gedfge—who is better known by 
his last name—.has become very 
well known in town.

He belongs to the American Le
gion, the Army and Navy Club and 
was a member of the State Guard. 
He has been active in politics, be
ing a member of .the Democratic 
Town committee and a candidate 
for director on the first Board of 
■Directors elected under the new 
charter.

In announcing the sale of the 
business, George said he was 
grateful to the "host of friends 
who have patronized me over the 
years."

Farouk Orders 
May 18 Election

. (Continued from Page One)

tads jtl Maraghy Bey .tpld news: 
men no provision. had been made 
yet for the lifting of martial law 
which was clamped on Egypt on 
Jan. 26 after the disastrous fire 
and riots in Cairo.

He added, however, that govern
ment would take "all necessary 
measures to ensure' a  free elec
tion."

Propaganda Minister Farid Za- 
louk said last night that martial 
law would be lifted for the elec
tion period.

The dissolution came two days 
after talks began between Hilaly 
and British Ambassador Sir Ralph 
Steveniion, seeking a settlement of 
Egypt’s demhnds that British 
troops quit the Suez canal zone 
and that Britain surrender the Su
dan to Egypt.

A British embassy spokesman 
said the elections would not affect 
the negotiations, which he said 
were still in the "exploratory 
stageL" Another authoritative Brit
ish source said Britain "certainly 
hopes that the negotiations will be 
concluded before election day." 

"^No Effect on Talks
The..,.Egyptian- foreign ministry 

said the chamber’s dissolution and 
general-elections will have no ef
fect on the.Anglo-Egyptian nego
tiations. He said the two events 
are not related. He indicated 
hopqs that negpUatiqto. would. C.Pn-. 
elude before the elections ilut add
ed they would continue after the 
change if necessary,”

. We

Political observers were quick' 
to note that an agreement satiafy- the Albert Ingle family were jug Egypt's "national aspirations"

5248
By Mm. .\nne Cabot 

This pretty panel makes a lovely 
gift for a  b*b3r'‘8Hpwer party. 
tVhen the stork’s little passenger 
arrives writf in the date and other 
details in outline stitch.

Pattern No. 6248 contains hot 
iron transfer 11 by 14 inches, ma
terial  ̂requirements, color chart 
and atitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number

buried.
At Dierks funeral .ser\'ices were 

held for six persons: -all related— 
yesterdnv. And so it went.

In Adolphu.s, a.stride the Tonnes- 
see-Kcnturky state lines, a family 
burial awaited the-recovery of a 
mothcr’.s^body.

Mrs Josie May O’Neal died with 
rive of her chlltfreii and S nephew 
when her home was swept away 
by floixl waters from a stream 
overburdened by the rains whieh 
swirled on the tornadoes peri
meter.

Ironic Flight
There was an irojiic.-story, from 

Hart.selle, Ala., where one of the 
eriUeally injurcd'Was little Brenda 
Kay Jones, 5. As the storm ap- 
proaeheil her grandmother picked 
up Brenda and fled to a neighbor’s 
house.
—Thu nvighboiCit-h<Hise--was' -tte—{ outbreakŝ —

—departure of. the British—would 
give Hilaly a powerful vote-get
ting appeal.

'The Wafd two weeks ago decid
ed to withhold Support from Hila* 
ly's government, after he suspend
ed Parliament for 30 days on 
March 2 and announced he would 
wage a vigorous campaign against 
corriiption—allegedly widespread 
among Wafdist ofTicials- in the 
government.

The dissolution of parliament 
had been expected for some time.

It was the Waf^ government of 
Musfapha el Nahas Pasha which 
last October ordered the British 
out of Egypt. This touched off a 
scries of riots and British-Egypt- 
ian biittlek which culminated in the 
death 'af 67 persons and the 'de
struction. of mlllion.5 of dollars 
worth of property in the Cairo fire

•atiwyetl;'■ The one.- from' which'thtsy 
fled was unto«iehed.

radius from the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chui-eh and Mr. and Mrs. 
George I'hilhp.s. which face each 
other ■ acro.ss Highway 32. Mrs. 
Phillips is Steven Kennedy's moth
er.

Mrs. Oiureh said the children 
went out.side about 3 p.m. Satur
day. They fr.equently taggnl after 
a semi-tame pon-upine which lived 
on the edge of the woods, she ^Id. 
When they weren't back in 10 
minutes Mrs. (.''liurch began look
ing for them. The alarmed parents 
were , aided by about 60' friends 
and neighbors Satu'rday. 
.-_Volunteeis flocked to the scene 
Sunday as the hews got around. 
Hundreds more who' were just 
curious also clogged the highways 
in the area which Includes some 
of Wisconsin’s wildest country, 
with roiling terrain and ‘ thick 

I woods. ■
Ainold Church is a woodsman. 

In summer niontlis he is employed 
by the state on its reforestation 
program. In the winter he cuts

the hardest hit. The business dLa- 
tricl was all but gone. Perhaps 
75 pi'r cent of all the buildings in 
the town of 1.200 were damaged.

Here Mrs. E. C. Meachsm, wife 
of a store owner, told of looters

AW€Wtii''.'S. Lwsto'Wi':
After that riot Farouk dismiss-

- .. gtaff, Is among the prospects.
All of the 14 nations in the North 

Atlantic treaty organization will 
get an opportunity to hear the 
Eisenhower report.

The volunmlnous report is still

o(rMment-:A>r lack of ono—would 
to  oiimniBCed.

ActuoUy, howevsr. newsman 
Mver have been allowed to attend 
and only portions of the record, 
have been opened to correepond'

Hint Triiee In April 
News of ‘the negotiations hag 

rome from official spokasmen, the 
**5>m the

outcw UN commaiul communioue 
Several Umda the first wort of 

a major development has come 
from Communist correspondents 
a t Ponmunjem. Lost week the Ksd 
newsmen hinted that a truce might 
to  signed by mid-AprlL 

.po ther group of staff offleers 
working on truce supervision may 
put the final stomp of approval on 
totalled mope of 10 porU of entry 
Tuesday, a  UN spokesman said.

The'Comminiista oubmlttad re-i
vised mope of four North Korean 
cities Monday and Cbl. Don Dnr- 
row said "We have general agree
ment in areas on their side.. —
could wrap it up tomorrow."

The Allies returned maps of 
Sinuiju, Manpojln, Chon^in and 
Hungnom Sunday after pencilling 
In suggested revisions. The map of 
Sinanju, a roil Junction in north
west Korea, was accepted.

Study UN Mope 
The Reds stiH ore considering 

UN maps of Pusan, Kongnung, 
Kunson, Inchon and Taegu—the 
porU through which Allied troops 
supplies would flow during an 
armistice.

The maps show specific areas 
such as alrporU and dock facili
ties where neutral inspection 
teams would operate.

Final approval of the ports of 
entry would let the staff officers 
move on to two other problems 
which must be ironed out before 
an Agreement is reached on how to 
police a  truce. They are Commu
nist nomination of Soviet Russia 
to a neutral inspection commis
sion and an Allirt demand for a 
ban on military airfield sonstruc- 
tion.

The UN command'called Com
munist charges that Allied forces 
were using germ warfare Sn" "liis- 
sidious and underhanded attempt 
to derive propaganda benefits from 
the suffering of innocent people.

A "Voice of the UN Command” 
broadcast from Tokyo warned the' 
Reda_not-to use. their germ war
fare propaganda os on excuse for 
atrocities against Allied war pris
oner? or prepare the world for a 
bacteriological attack on UN forc
es in Korea.

Rotary Awards 
Painting Medals

Rotary International will award 
medals this week to the winners 
of the townwide painting contest 
sponsored by the Art Department 
of the local schools. Every pupil In 
the public schools submitted s 
painting to this contest which was 
judged two .weeks ago.

This morning an assembly was 
held at Nathan Hale School and in 
the afternoon one at Verplanck 
School. Honiaterstfeet School and 
Green School will hold their exer
cises tomorrow. Buckland School 
will have a meeting on Wednesday 
morning and Lincoln School In the 
afternoon.

On Thursday morning Highland 
Park children will have their prizes 
awarded while Washington School 
pupils will receive theirs in the 
afternoon. Robertson School will 
hold an assembly on Friday morn
ing while swards will be present
ed In the afternoon at Bowers 
School.

Each assembly will begin with 
the singing of "America the Beau
tiful" and will be followed by two 
color movies "Little Red Riding 
Hood" and "Aurotone." A mem
ber of the Rotary International 
will be present at each meeting bo 
present the medals to the winners. 
In several of the assemblies, the 
awards for the Science' Fair will 
also be presented. . ■ — ' -

Joins Father’s Firm

Alfred F. W ntoer

David Werbner of Werbner’s 
Shoe Store, 835 Main street, has 
announced that his elder son, Al
fred P. Werbner, is now associated 
wdth him in the management of 
the family shoe business.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School In the class of 1940B, Mr. 
Werbner attended the University 
of Missouri, (Jolumbiau Miss., be
fore his entry into the Army Air 
Force. During World War II he 
iMifViea ifi the Pacific theater of 'ac
tion as a bombardier-navigator. At 
the pn sto t time he holto a com- 
mission as a first lieutenant in the 
Air Force Reserve.

Upon separation from active 
duty, Mr. Werbner entered law 
school, attending Boston Univer
sity and New 'York Law School. 
Ho received his LLB degree from 
the latter school In February, 
1949.

Since that time he has made his 
home in New York City where he 
has worked in such stores as Roa- 
mons, Arnold Oinstable, Inc., find 
lastly the Tailored Woman, as an 
associate buyer imd buyer of wo
men's ready to wear. He has also 
had many years of experience in 
fitting shoes.

IVhen questioned, Mr. Werbner 
expressed great hopes for the fu
ture of business in Manchester, 
giving that as the fundamental 
reason for moving his wrlfe. Muriel, 
and daughter, Marcy Jan, to town.

Tlipne Survey 
^  StfUtd Soon
SNETCO tGi Obtain Can* 

vafli Wednesday on 
Joining with Hartford
Beprsaentatlvea of the. Southern, 

New England Telephone Company 
will start canvassing telephone 
subscribers this week concerning 
the company’s plan for toll-free 
service betwem the Manchester 
ond-Hartfor t '  exchangee.

z :
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Sabres Damage 
Or D^troy 14 
MIGs in Korea

Ike to Report 
By Radio,

‘(CoaUBoea fto in 'rige 'O to

meht. His successor Aly Maher 
t^sha. attempted a policy of 
negotlAtions with Britain coupled 
with compEQjDiae .with, the Wafd, 
but flowing Wafidst intrahaie- 
geance made the succesa of this ap- 

robbiiig the ra-h register while she j i^»r unlikely and Hilaly took over | being d'ran'ed "rv off'ew? it Su‘ 
and her husband Worked at the the government on March 2. ^ im e  H e X .r U r a  AUied̂

era iii Europe (SHAPE). It will 
be read by Eiiwnbower before ra
dio microphones and television

Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 36, N. Y*. "

Anne Cabot’s New Album of 
Needlework is dhork-full of grand 
desiras, plus exciting features and 
A g i#  pattern printed in the book. 
25 cents, «

V-V.iv eg'.

to Anne Cabot, "^e .Manchester- and itrims tree.s in the forest. PhiH
lips is emplo.ycd by a Green Bay. 
Wis., firm and is away except for 
weekends.

Read Herald Ad'A.

job of rescue and first aid
She told of how her husband and 

Mrs. Ola Johnson sought safety' in 
a vault while the store crumbled 
overhead.,

,'ioo Mileii Per Hour 
It wa.s the mcfst disastrous week

end of tornadlc terror since March 
18. 1925. whe'rt '68a. people died in 
lllinole, Missouri-and Indiana.

The storms ripped into Arkansas 
Friday afternoon and cut a .dead
ly swatch from the southwest cor
ner to the northwest tip.

Other storms formed in Missis
sippi and skipped into west Ten- 
ne.raee the same day. reaching a 
300 mile per hour velocity.

Other storms boiled up in Keh- 
tuck.v and Tennessee. Then in 
north Alabama !8atunday a twister 
kicked up at Hartselle to add to 
the toll of dead and injured.

The university of Idaho, founded 
In 1869, Is one year older than the 
state of Idaho.

Two of the Wafd’s strongest 
leaders, former Interior Minister 
Fuad Serag el Din Pasha and 
former Social Affairs Minister Ab: 
del Fattah Pasha, were arrested 
last Thursday, - No charges have 
belfn filed against them, but Serag 
el Din. whose, interior jnlnistry 
controlled the police, earlier had 
been charged by the government 
with "administrative responsibil
ity’’ for the fire riots.

Hilaly in a recent broadcast ac
cused the . Wafd of planning a 
campaign of sedition which would 
"expose the country to'anarchy 
and destruction.” ’

NEW WEST STORM
Salt Luke City, .March 84— 

i'Pi—Peraistent w Inter storms 
spread a new snow blockade 
across highivaja and rail Unes 
In the Intrrmountaln region to
day. Weather foiecasteia pre
dicted little let-up before Tnrt- 
toy Bight.

cameras. Tape recordings and 
films will be flown to the 14 cap-, 
itals In-time for use on April 2 
That is the date in 1951 that 
Elsenhower announced ^SHAPE 
was operational and no longer in 
the planning stage.

He will read a synopsis in Eng
lish. This will probably be fol
lowed by translations in the lan
guage of the listeners of each 
country.

For U. S. televlewiera no net
work tieup ia planned. Each of 
the TV networks is expected to 
have a sound film available for 
simultaneous release.

In addition to the United SUtes, 
Belgium. Canada, Denmark. 
France, Italy, Lukemtourg and 
The Netherlands have television. 
The other North Atlantic treaty 
countries— Greece. Iceland, Nor- 
■wny, Portugal and Turkey—do 
noL

(Conttnned from Page One)
32 F-88 Sabre jets encountered 
about 30 MIGs trying to break up 
a formation of Allied fighter- 
bombers on a rail cutting mission. 
The Sabres shot down one Red 
warplane, probably destroyed an
other and damaged two.

Just before noon 18 Sabre jet.s 
raced to the rescue of another 
flight of fighter-bombers on being 
attacked by 44 MIGs. A series of 
dogfights raged between 30,000 
and 20.000 feet, with one MIG de
stroyed, one probably destroyed 
and one damaged.

The third air battle was a 35- 
minute melee that swirled south 
of Sinuiju. just south of the Yalu 
Rivets border ot Manchuria.

The American pilots shot down 
one MIG and damaged four others.

U. S. B-29 Superforts dropped 30 
tons of air-bursting bombs on 
Communist front line positions 
Sunday night. Night-flying B-26 
light bombers and shore-based 
Marine plane attacked Communist 
trucks moving troops and supplies 
to  the-front pilota said they-de
stroyed 45 trucks.

The night action I'ollowed a day 
in which fighter-bombers concen
trated their. attacks on. Communis^ 
supply and troop buildups along 
the eastern and central fre^s. 
Propeller-driven F-51 M ust^gs 
destroyed one huge Communist 
self-propelled gun northeast of 
Kaesong, the Air Force .said.

The Navy said the carrier U.S.S. 
Bairoko returned- to acjion off 
North Korea’s west coast Sunday. 
Its planes destroyed or damaged 
26 buildings, three bridges, one 
gun. position, six small craft and 
five boxcars. .

Allied warships continued their 
patrol and blockade activities on 
the east coast.

The Navy reported a sharp in
crease in communist shore battery 
flro along the east coast.

So They Sqy
Maintenance of and disposal of 

$10,000,000,000 worth of unserv: 
iceable and uncatalogued items

a'Mralii'dn the iFicwiomy a«d a tiix 
burden on the Indivdual citizen
-that-it-toeoming-unbearabte,-------

-Rep. Jack Andersen (R-Callf.)

The persistence of a general con
dition which . . i . may explode at 
any moment . . . cannot leave good 
men motionless, where they are, 
listless spectators of an onrushing 
future.

—Pope Pius XII.

Detailed information concerning 
the proposal will be mailed to each 
subscriber today and the canvas
sing will be Started on Wednesday.

If approved by a substantial 
majority of the subscribers, the 
plan, which is based on the month
ly charges for telephone service at 
the level of rates now paid by 
Hartford subscribers, could to  in
troduced by the telephone com
pany about the end of 1953. It 
would be necessary for the com
pany to install special switching 
facilities at the telephone build
ings here' and In Hartford and to 
provide additional cables.

The proposed extension of the 
Manchester local calling area 
would add 137,000 telephones in 
the Hartford exchange to the 16,-. 
400 telephones which Manchester 
subscribers esn now call locally in 
the Manchester and' Oaventry ek'-:-''' 
changes.

Results 'Win to  announced os 
soon as the canvass is completed 
and the votes tabulated.

The rates now in effect in Hart
ford which would be those charged 
in Manchester if the plan Is ap
proved are $4.90 for a private resi
dence line as opposed to $3.70 un
der the present local setup, $3.85 
as opposed to $2.75 for a two-party 
line, $3.30 as opposed to $2,25 for 
a four party line, $12.85 as oppos
ed to $8.10 for unlimited individual 
business lines, and $5.50 as opposed 
to $4.50 for message rate businesa 
Unes.

These rates, which do not in
clude federal tax, would apply in 
the central portion of the ex
change. Rates in outlying areas 
will be slightly higher as they are 
at present. In outlying areas the 
four party business service, for in
stance, would be increased from 
$4.50 to $6.25.

Scout Cookie Sale 
Now inJFull Swing

•The townwide Girl Scout cookie • 
sale is now in full swing, with the 
girls having placed their first or- ' 
ders which total over 6000 boxes of 
cbokles. These orders will be de
livered after March 28.

The cookie sale was planned af
ter the annual drive for funds did 
not reach its goal. As the Scouts 
are anxious to make the sale -a 
succesa, there is strong competi
tion among the troops. Special 
recognition will be given to the' 
number one salesman. One giri 
has already sold 90 boxes of cobk-
iC8 . /

Orders are being taken' un
til the end of this month ^ d  peo
ple are urged to place/to extra 
order with their ncighbtohood Olrl 
Scout now for deliveiV in April.

On Thursday, .^ r il  3. Girl 
Scouts and adult /volunteers will 
sell cookies at thy J. \V. Hale De
partment store./

‘Haylift’ ' 
Be Resunied

tinurt from Page One)

e owners were relying on 25 
army bulldozers from Ogden. 
•Utah,—to clear lanes through the 
snow to 1,90,000 menaced stock.

Saturday, and Sunday, these 
bulldozers and a rotary plow 
cleared approximately 100 miles 
of roads in the critical northeast
ern Nevada area. Another 600 
miles remain to be cleared. The 
ground work was expected to con
tinue all week.

It was hoped the aerial opera
tion could be concluded tomorrow.

TTie costly rescue work is being 
financed by a SIOO.OOQ allotment 
of President Truman. He de
clared the ?ector a disaster area.

The aerial; phase w,aa hazard
ous at times. •. Cargo planes were 
forced to wornViheir way between 
canyon wall.a t’p*drop the bales 
near the starving herds.

Engagement
Rui’ns-Vanderbrook

Mr. and Mrs, Guy T. Burns of 
Sherwin avenue, Skokie, Ifli, ah-

da«ghrer;«touraV‘ ^ » ' 'BriiM 
Vahdrebrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Louta-&-Vanderbrook-of-36t P bf-- 
ter street. _

Miss Burns Is a secretary with 
the Bell and Grossett Company ot 
Morton Grove, . 111. Mr. 'Vander- 
brook is an electronics technician 
In the U. S. Navy, stationed 
aboard the USS Mississippi.

The wedding will take place In 
May. ‘

Court Cases 
Set April 1

Judge Daly Will Prmide 
At Spring Criminal 
sion of'Superior Court
Rockville, March 24—Judgn Ed- 

ysrd  J, Daly jg scheduled nro- 
' aide a t the spring criminal sesubn

of the Tolland Omnty Superior 
Court starting Tuesday, April 1, at 
10 a. m.

The scheduled list of cases in
cludes Stanley J. Kulo, Thomas 
Berus, James Lewis Rhodes, Mor
ris Ruthberg, Joseph Ladyks. 
Francis Sylvester, Wiliam -W. 
Goyette, EMward H. Vito, Jr., 
Michael Sorokolit, Anthony W. 
Uriwo, Robert HoggsU, Atiee R. 
CuK-er.

State’s Attorney Joel H. Reed, 
II, was at his office in Rockville 
today to give counsel for the ac
cused, and he will also be at his 
ioffice in the Hartford-Connecticut 
Trust Company building in Staf
ford Springs tomorrow from 10 
a. m. until 4 p. m.

To Hear Candidate 
The Tolland Cbunty Women’s 

Republican Club will hold its an- 
■nual meeting on April 3 a t  8 p. -m. 
in the auditorium of the County 
Home’ School in Vernon Center.

At 8:30 p. m. the candidates for 
the Republican senatorial nomiilk- 
tion will speak, and the public is 

' Invited to hear them.
Education Board 

The Board of Christian HMuca- 
tlon of the Vernon Center Church 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. George Hammar, 
Box Mountain road, 'Vernon.

St. John’s Meetings 
The Good Will Club of St. John's 

Church will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at the home ot Mrs. Ray
mond Ladd.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. John's Church meets to
night at 7:15 p. m. at the church.

Attend Dinner t 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

be represented at the testimonial 
dinner being given in honor of 
Mrs. Louise Shea, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the Supreme 
Emblem Club. tt> be held this eve
ning at the New Haven Elks Club. 
The New Haven Emblem Club is 
sponsoring tWe event.

Secretary to Speak 
Rev. William Sale Terrell, exec

utive sgeretary of the Connecticut 
Baptist Convention, vrill speak on 
Tiiu|aday at 8 p. m. at the ’Baptist 
.Chtocb to the, workers on the 
'^tory Member Canvass.
/  Leaves for Japan

Miss Kathleen Regan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Regan 
of 58 Prospect street, will leave 

, Rockville tomorrow for Tokyo, Ja-

WHATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON YOITR HOUSE?

Ton’ll And onr competent 
•pprntoers well qoallflsd to 
help yon.

Remember, there Is never 
any obligation when von cnll

pnn, to work for two ysnrs under 
Civil Service, an n nstnon n l  work
er W lU TlSrtrrBril^SrBIjirvH ir 
sail from Seattle, Wash., on March 
38. She has tosn employed by the 
Hartford County Mutual' Fire In- 
■uronce Company. M|ss Regan will 
be accompeiUed by two other 

lodiee froyoung from the came com
pany. Mias Rtgaa is n graduate of 
St. Bemart’s Parochial Sebfiol and 
the RockvIUt High School.
—  —  Qnent Of Rotary

Jerqme 1$. Respess will be the 
guest epeoMr. tomorrow noon at 
the Rotary Club luncheon at the 
Elks a u b ' He will be the guest 
of Probate Judge Thomas F. Rady.

Attorney Respess Is president of 
tto'LKlhiliita-Plawuiiium Cui'pura- 
tion of Windsor Locks and ia head 
of Preaa Wireless Manufacturing 
Co., Inc., Rockvitle’s newest in
dustry. It Is expected that be
tween four and five hundred per
sona will be employed in the RMk- 
vUle plant, the former Springville 
Mill property of the M. T. Stevens 
Company, before the end of the 
year.

Homemakers Meet
The Rockville Homemakers will 

meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gladys Prelie of Tal- 
cott avenue. Mrs. Dorothy Ulrich 
will be the leader. The subject of 
the meeting will be "Getting Along 
as a Family."

Men’s Clob
The Rockville Methodist Men's 

Club will meet tonight at 7:30 In 
Wesleyan Hall. This will be a busi
ness meeting fqllowrt by a. social.

. Mliuilon' Started
The two week’s Mission at SL 

Joseph’s Catholic Church started 
yesterday and will continue through 
Sunday. April 6. The mission this 
week is In Polish and next week 
toll be In English. Masses are at 
5:30, 7, 8 and 9 a.m. each dav 
with instruction and sermon each 
evening at 7:30. o

Janice Berzenski 
Winner of TV Set

As a climax to the annual econ
omy sale. Robert Dillon, W. T. 
Grant store manager has announc
ed Janice Berzenski, 1 Nelson place, 
a.a the Winer of the RCA Television Set.

The drawing was held as sched
uled at 5 p.m, Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Nellie McQueen, 953 Main 
street drew the winning coupon. 
Hundreds of customers gathered 
to witnes.s the drawing. The fol
lowing were selected from the 
group as official wltnesaea; Anita 
Emory. 238 Charter Oak street. 
Hubert Ross. South Coventry and 
Agnes. Claughsey 58 Bisaeli atreet.

Haymakerg InstaR 
Officers Tonight

Miontonomoh Tribe, lORM, haa 
acheduled Ita monthly meeting to
night in-Tinksr Hall a t tiSO, aJulf- 
hour eaiiler than usual. In order to 
hold a meeting of the Haymakers 
immediately fl41owl|I (̂ the bqsl- 
hesi session.' Memtorii are u rg ^  
to note the starting time.

Deputy Dave Goodwin and hla 
ataff from Rockville will install 
officera in the Haymakers tonigt|t. 
Those Haymakers taking office 
ore John Rtirk, chief haymaker
Francis Dancosse, assistant chief 
haymaker; Tude Vince, overseer; 
Elroy Phelps, collector of straws; 
and Walter Gustafson, keeper of 
the bundles. Salve Vendrillo ia past 
chief of the Haymakers.

Several new members will be 
initiated Into the Haymakers to
night. "Fodder" will lollow.

Tfko Big anil Tim* Ejite

Tolland
Last Monday representatives of 

Hartford College were at the high 
school to talk with any students 
desiring to know more about the 
college. Tolland seniors were much 
Interested.

Honorary recognition waa given 
4-H Club members by Bryant and 
Chapman and the New Haven 
Dairy at a banquet held' last Sat
urday at the Hotel Taft in New 
Haven. Tolland 4-H members won 
the following awards: Individual 
cow record, blue ribbon, $5 award, 
Rae Peck; dairy herd record, red 
ribbon, Leonard Rldzon; Future 
Farmers of America awards. Wal
ter Beaton of Tolland, Star State 
Farmers award for having the out
standing program in the state; 
David Cook, a junior, second- in 
poultry production. The ban
quet was preceded by a tour of the 
New Haven Dairy plant where 
50,000 quarts of milk are processed 
daily.

The next meeting of the Tolland 
Comraimity Young Mothers Club 
will be held Wednesday at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Je.sse Man
ning. Co-hostesses will be" Mrs. 
Eleanor Wright and Mrs. Edith 
Knight. The entertainment for 
the evening will be an auction.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krenchko 
of Mile Hill road are the parents 
of a daughter boin March 16 at 
the Rockville City Hospital.

The next regular meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange No. 
3 Is scheduled to be held with 
Coventry Grange on Wednesday, 
April 2, starting at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Paul deMacarte of Tolland

George Lazure, 20, tried to dig his way 'out of the Belmont roun' 
ty jail at St. Clairsville, O., through a ventilation slot. His head ijid' 
shoulders made it, but the rest of him got stuck and he was trapped 
in this position fpr an hour. Night jailer Knox Alexander and a 
spectator stand watch while guards inside tbe jail tug Lazure free. 
(NEIA Telenhoto).)

has been named a member of the 
Republican platform committee. 
She ia vice chairman of the Tol
land Town Committee. The com
mittee held an organization, meet
ing at the Quinnipiac Club in New 
Haven this afternoon,

Rerrl%e Rousing Reception
Now Hayen, Marcli 24 — (>P)— 

Now 5Iaven Hiflhousc’s New Eng, 
land sohooiboy ha.sketball cham
pions rpcl’lvctl a rou.smg reception 
when- they 'returned from Boston 
yesterday. Several thousand per
sons bravrt the rain to participate 
in ceremonies,on the New Haven 
green. The ACS defeated Rogers 
High of Newport, R. 1., 43-38, Sat- 
urdaynight. -----------

Couples to Hear 
Estonian Pastor

The Married Couples of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will hold 
their monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 7:45 p. m. This is the final op
portunity for those wishing to be 

! charter membe r̂s to joih.
I Rev. Johannes Aarik, Estonian 
I Lutheran pastor, will speak to the 
, group on "Estonia Before and Aft- 
ler Rus.slan occupation."
I Rev. and Mrs. Erich Brandt and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Armstrong 

"  "f refreshments and 
I th« social hour. ^  -........

Ralph M. Henderson of Yiiile 
University Center of Alcohol 
Studies, New Haven, toll diacuss 
"The Problem Drinker in Buslneea 
and Industry’’ at the March meet
ing of the Central Connecticut In-- 
dustriol Trktntnr Association.

Mr. Henderson, lawyer,* .busi
nessman,' and lecturer, is a  gradu
ate of the Law School ot the Uni
versity of South Dakota. He was 
prosecuting attorney of Edmunds 
County, South .r^ q ta ..aBd_ay(U. 
Commander of the American Le
gion.

The Central Connecticut Indus
trial Training Association is an or
ganization of businessmen inter
ested in research, education and 
training for toe improvement of 
technical education in business 
and in indiutry. President of the 
OCTTA ia Edward J. Palkot of the 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Company, Hartford.

The dipner will be held on Fri
day, March 28, at 6 p. m. at Les 
Shaw’s Restaurant. 964 Farming- 
ton avenue. West Hartford.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new"one. "We re
make and ateriliu  all types 
of mattresses. ^

Jolts FmitHro aii 
Floor Covorios

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

ijiUc- .

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s
3 15  C E N T ( 8 5 T

l i t  5 1 3 5

Sn.ENT CLOW 
OIL BURNERS

JA R V IS  R E A L TY  
M a n ch M te r 4112

YEAR-ROUND fllR CONDITIONING
/  CdMPLtTTE PRIVACY 

MODERN FACILITIES
Two 'Services con be held In absolute pri
vacy at the  sam e tim e in th is weU equipped 
Funeral Home. 'Year ’Round Air Condition
ing installed for your added comforL

Fui\«ral 
Home Ambulance 

S e r v i c e  
Avallm b I e 
a t nil hours

2 7 S MAIN ST.

_Notice
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

The electors and citizens who i 
are qualified to vote In town meet- | 
ings of the Town ot Coventry, ' 
Cohnecticut, are hereby warned , 
and notified that a special town 
meeting of said: town will be held 
at the George Her.sey Robertson , 
School on Saturday. March 29. \ 
1952, a t  8:00 pLjn, for the follow- j 
Ing purposes, to wit:
Artlcte 1: I

To sec what action the town I 
wl.shcs to take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Finance for ap 
apnronriation of $21,000.60 for re
valuation of the Town of Coven
try.
Article 2:

To see what action the " .towq 
wl.shes to fake on the rerommenda- 
tion of the Board of Finance that 
this payment of $21,000.00 appro
priated for revaluation he financed 
over a poriod of 3 yeqrs.
Article 3;

To- see what action the town 
/  wl.shes to take to give approval to 

the Boarti of Finance to pay the 
en.st of revaluation in a period of ; 
te.ss then 3 years if it .should seem 
de.slrable.
Artlele 4:

To emno'wer the Board of Se- 
leelmen to sign such contract on 
behalf of the town, and to take 
such .other action as mav be neces- 
sary In connt'etion with this re-

— vAiuation-pragrwm,----------- --------
•r-i-T'ArtTCU-S;

To see if the to'wn will authorize 
— the-J?oart-«f.-8 eleetme»~to-seU--a- 

parcel of land containing 4H 
acres, more or less, being proper^ 
purchased for a gravel bank by tbe 
Towi£!i,,pf • Covehlry,' Connecticut, 
from Andrew and b r is tle  Steffa- 
no, Eagteville Road.
Article 6:

By a petition of more than 20 | 
legal voters of the Town of Cov-J 
entry, received by the ^lectmeiw 
to see what action the to'wn toshes 
to take to have Armstronjr Road 
and the road known as Snake Hill 
made tar or oiled roads as soon as 
Babcock Hill Road and Lewis Hill 
Road-ore completed, or before any 
other gravel, road in town is oiled, 
siibjert to any commitm.ent the 
Town may have regarding the 
Dunn Road.
Article 7:

By a petition of 20 legal voters 
of the To'wn of Coventry, received 
by the Selectmen, to see what ac
tion the town toshes to take to 
have Talcott Hill Road the next 
dirt road , to be repaired and oiled 
after any town commitment^ on 
Dunn Road are completed.
Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
22nd day of March. 1952.

RALPH V. REYNOLDS. 
CHRIBJIAN A. WEIGOLD, 
RAY M. DAVIS.

Board of Selectihui.
Attest:

KOldred C  HUtfen, Town OeilL

.......— ' *........ .' V#"''

Sent Today to Our "Manchester Customers
A FOLDER d ^ rib in g  a new telephone plan which 
would eliminate the prwent ten-cent toll charges 
for calls between the Manchester and Hartford ex- 
clianges is being sent texlay to all Manchester cus
tomers. ~

inquiries by Manchester customers, the plan niust 
meet the approval of a substantial majority of Man
chester subscribers before it is put into operation.

Please read the folder carefully. It tells how, by 
providing Manchester local service at the same rates 
now applying iiF Hartford, it would be possible to 
add the 137,000 telephones in the Hartford ex
change to the 16,400 Manchester and Coventry 

S e lep ib iite s^n o w  a r ^ . '

. This_Jwouid ..giv£.,Manchestef directr-Ainlunited— 
dialing to more than 153,000 telephones —  one of 
the largest lo<:al calling areas in the state.

Telephone Representdtive Will Call
Starting Wednesday, telephone representatives 

begin the job of interviewing every customer in the 
Manchester exchange. The representative who calls 
on you wjU explain the plan in detail, give you the 
exact rate that would apply to your service, answer

your questions, and record your opinion
Your cooperation in this canvass will be greatly 

appreciated. For it will help us make plans for pro
viding the kind of service our customers want and 
a busy and growing Manifhester needs.

Th  ̂ Southern New England TELEPHONE Company
Owned and Operated By and For Connecticut People

65 Different Pieces
COW tOYS * COWGIRLS * BRONCOS * 
INDIANS * GUN AND HOLSTER * AND 

LOTS OF OTHER EXCITING PIECES
KIDS—just brinff your mother or dad with you to our.u. 
store—and the ttreat big G-E Rodeo is yours. "

PARENTS—there’s no cost or obligation. AVhile you’re 
here we’d like lo show you the wonderful features of the 
new G-E work-saving home appliances. ^

W ORK-tAVMO
l« |« y  Hi* thn* • n J  w»rkMvli\f 
c*nv«i«l*ii<* «f th* "WiirM'i 
■••utlfHl Sink"—a t thU l«w

MODEL P43UMR

nnS Wall Cnkinctt 
S*wntt«i S«Ml Sinlii Rvduecd ̂  Frwii

You Can Always Da Business

0 |K n E v . n i n M  C O S S T k l lC t lO S

L  Ir g . Pavnl Parltins

La,
■(Available

Corner Broad St. and Middle Turnpil^

-  e  a *■.
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Stratcfry On The Audit
Tha Republican poaitlon In the 

matter of A proponed Independent 
audit of the town W%ter Depart 
ment wo*, an publicly taken, that 
the Republican membern of the 
B^ard of Directora would asree to 
curb on Independent audit if the 
Demoeratie minority continued to 
Jnaint upon it.

One can read Into this poaitlon 
* lesltimate political endeavor to 
place full reaponniblllty for the ex
penditure Involved upon the Dem- 
ocrata, The Republicana believe 
that there le nothing of on unto
ward nature' to be diacovered by 
any examination of Water Depart
ment accounta. They believe that 
the demand for an audit In in the 
nature of a finhinK expedition, and 
they note that no npcclflc nllega- 
tloh oTany kind haa been made In 
•tUiport of thin demand;' QIt"thH^ 
bonin, they forrjed their original 
poeition. which waa that they 

- wuuld agree to thd audit If the 
Dfmncrata tnalsted upon It. At 
thie name time, they were datcr- 
mlned to make It clear and keep 
tCrloar that it wan the Democrata 
who were making necennary an ex
penditure which, In the Republican 
view, would prove a wante of town 
money.

Thin WB.n the banic background 
for lanl week'a meeting of the 
Board of Directora. At that meet- 
Intr. the Republican atrategy ap
parently intended to call for a 
public hearing on an appropriation 
to finance the audit the Democrat)! 
were demanding., the purpose of 
such a public hearing being to 
sound out public sentiment on the 
move, force the Democrats to . de
fend their demand and undergo a 
eharp and clear acceptance of re- 
nimnniblllty for It, to establish 
•imally clearly the Republican po- 
•iuon that the audit was unnecea- 
aat.v. This niove w'ould, neverthe- 
ICM, have constituted progress 
toivard the audit.

Jrhii Republican strategy en
countered a Democratic strategy 
by which the money for the audit 
would lie taken from current 
\N>tcr Department funds, a atop 
wjich would have eliminated the 
nacesaity for a special appropsia- 
tion and for a iiublic hearing on ItJ 
nils, apparently, waa the move 
which .swung the Republican ma
jority of the board Into temporary 
delaying tactica.

Meanwhile, the Republican .nia-. 
Jonty undertook another atrategy 
designed to make thw Democratic 
demand for an audit look atill 
more unnecessary. Thla waa Its 
approval of the procedure by, 
which the regular town auditor, 
mbbord Alexander, la preparing a 
mqre extensive report on the I 
Water Department accounts — a ' 
report which, apparently, will give

aiKllt ralgw b« *xpect««a
- to answer.

partmont has bstn msaUag lU tx- 
pondtng rdsponilblUUea in on effl- 
clwit mstuierrwheUiw* any -betteF
mode of operation for the future 
can be devised. Th^ solution for 
these problems does 'hot Us in an 
audit, but in ths kind of an admtn- 
latratlve study which should be 
the flrat responaibllity of the new 
general manager. For those Water 
Deportment problems which are 
vtalbls, thian, the answsr ttM tojhe 
selection of a general manager 
who would fiU the vacuum now 
existing in the field of town policy 
and administrative leadership.

'Tn?en''$KirTej^rT,~wUh1^ 
"Teplonal reputation of Mr. Alex

ander behind it, a reputation he 
himself .could not afford to risk, 
becomes available It may Indeed 
convince the Democrata that their 
ovNi. demand la no longer nece.s- 
sary. If it does not, the Repuuti- 
caas BtiU stand committed to per
mit the Democrats to gain an In- 
dependsnt audit. By that time, 
wa do not Ahlhk the Republicans 
need worry about whether or not 
ths DemoersU will be held respon- 
slbis for the expenditure involved. 
TOdt will be very dekr.. '  ' ’

^ c  Bay again that, in any nor- 
course of events, the verlfics- 

UoB of the sccounU of the Water 
nbnt itonda to be the less 

ortont half of the problem pre- 
by ths current Water De
nt issue. The more Impor- 

phose of ths problem is not 
Mrtisther the accounts balance, 
which. in the normal course of 
avsiiU, they wiU do, but whether 

1 present and future obli- 
Tof ths department demand 

. whather Um de-

Falsification And Boycott
Even hvd-boUed Washln^on 

newsmen',' Who are used td the tsc^ 
tics of ths Individual, arc a little 
bit shocked b;̂  whgt Senator Jo
seph R. McCarthy did the other 
day.

Senator McCarthy, on a televi
sion program, recalled that he had 
been attacked by Senator Benton 
for making all his own rhargc.s 
under cover of congressional im
munity, and then levied his owm 
charge against Benton, arguing 
that Benton hifnself had been 
hypocritically doing exactly the 
same thing. He referred to a 
long statement which Benton read 
.to .a, 8epatc. suticoinmitte.e,..and, at 
thla point. Senator McCsrthy was 
recorded as frUiows:

“This was handed to the press 
and we find the following; ‘No 
part of this must be used by the 
press until It becomes immune ns 
I testified.’ So you find the sena
tor shouting and screaming . to 
high heaven. 'McCarthy shouldn't 
use congressional Imrxunlt^ to ex
pose Communists.’ But he Is us
ing congresslonsl immunity to 
smear McCarthy."

’This was Senator McCarthy’s 
statement.

Now we turn to the comment of 
Richard , D. Strout, Washington 
correspondent of the Chrlstinn 
Science Monitor.

"This reporter,"^ writes Strouf, 
’’listened to the Benton testimony. 
I have before me a copy of the 30,- 
000 word Benton text aa I write 
this. Mr. McCarthy!a charge Is not 
correct. The phrase which be 
ascribes to Mr. Benton has been 
doctored for his own purpo.ses. The 
key phrase in the release notice at 
the top of the Benton .Ao.cument 
as it actually appears is an fol
lows: ’The attached testimony 
must he held in strict roryfidence 
for release as It becomes a part 
of the record of the suhrommittee.’ 
Tiff ■phrase'W'an every'day 'one In 
newspaper offices.

"Mr. McCarthy.” ■ eontlniies 
Correspondent .Strout, "ha.s al
tered this statement and spread if 
out to the wide winds of television 
Inaccurately to suit his argument. 
He got a momentary triumph on 
the television at ttio cost of cer
tain exposure a few days later. 
Every reporter who heard .Mr. Mc- 
Carth.v’s rendition of this phrase 
knew that it was wrong . . . Mr. 
McCarthy was offering evidence 
to suit his own purpo.se and It was 
false evidence, as a roniparison of, 
the two statements shows.’’

Senator McCarthy, on television, 
purported to be. quoting from the 
Benton document. He was reading 
the ’ record.’’ But he himself 
falsified that record aa he read It.

Thla represents one of the ob
vious extremes to which Senator 
McCarthy la resorting;

He Is heading tiyto other ex
tremes, too. As Correspondent 
Strout sunimarlzis(i

’:Mr. McCarthy haa meanwhile 
started a maneuver ajalnst puh- 
llcations which attack him. He has 
iirgetl the ri'lail fond dealers of 
Milwaukee to boycott one of his 
Wisconsin critics, the Milwaukee 
Journal. He is widely credited wdth 
having lost columnist 'prew Pear- 
•son his radio spon.sor. He has re
cently written to iienry I„uce. the 
publisher of Ttnie and Life maga
zines, warning him that he la pre- 
pa'rlng to organize a boycott of his 
advertisers.

"These tactics have raused the 
New York Dally News (no enemy 
of Mr. MeCtrthy In the pa.stl to 
duh him ’I.ow Blow Joe.’ Editor 
and Publisher eommeirts. ’The 
whole thing reeks of totalitarian
ism.’ ” - -

1S45 he had t)s<n very tough at 
Parts in ths- preceding September. 
But— Uie—veeoUeetleae—at - ttis
period Mr. Byrnes now chooses to 
publicize emphasize that, at a 
very early'date, he chose to be 
tough and wary.

B u t. whatever their real atti
tudes ^ k  in 1943,'both men want 
credit, today, for being the ftnit 
to launch the "get tough” policy 
which has ‘govenied American ac
tions ever slnck. ’That Is, we pre
sume, because both consider .that 
the "get tough” policy is, today, 
accepted os a necessity.
—Actually, our gueaa—would—bo
that neither ]man in himself 
originated’the “get tough" policy, 
but that it came from Admiral 
William D. Leahy, who wa.s con
tinually pressuring both men to
ward it. But that, too, is mere 
guesswork, ^

The real Story of decision in 
those years sail remoips to be 
told.

Ike Hints Ability 
To Be President

Authiored
\ t ’Tiat'’we have, as a result of 

the controversy between Mf„ Tru- 
'imin's published recollections and 
those of former Secretary of Stale 
JsmeS Byrnes, is a present day 
race to see who realiy gets credit 
for having authored the "gej 
tough" policy toward Russia bark 
In the years 1945 and 1!>46.

Mr. ’Truman has chosen to pub
licize nutations which woiiUl seem 
to indicate that he himself w.as 
the, -author of the ’’get tough" 
policy and that he xvas eminently 
displeased with Secretary of Stale 
Byrnes because the latter, at the 
Moscow conference in December. 
1945, was soft on the Russians,

But Mr. ’Truman is also on rec
ord. not only before this date, but 
also many tlmea after it, as be
lieving in the poAsibility of friend-1 
ly cooperaUon with Russia. Per- j 
haps a fair Judgment about It  ̂
would be that he kept changing 
his mind froni day to day.

Similarly, Mr. Byrnes, to inter
pret the man fairly, seems to have 1 
had ,  hla; vacillations. If ha was j 
mlMi a t Moscow in December of '

(ContlBiiedi from Page One)
and that means reacUness to serve 
wherevpr I can be of most help.”

-As In-'the - -speeches he madw 
while seizing at Columbia Univer
sity. Eisenhower discussed nation
al Issues only In general terms.

Expressing the view that "We 
have drifted too far to the so-call
ed 'left,’ ’’ he said "America is not 
the kind of country that needs, so
cialism."

"There are people In this rotin- 
fry, of course, who want to go 
clear over to the ’left,’" he said. 
"I Just don't agree that America's 
future lies In that direction."

He said he haa a distinct feeling 
that "we have been lacking on the 
moral side."

Asked, in effect, if he thinks the 
Taft-Hartley Act Imposes too 
many restrictions on labor unions 
and employers, Elsenhower said 
tne whole question was one of "hu
man relations."

"I don’t think' thers’a any law 
that can be written which can as
sure good faith in lU interpreta
tion when there is deliberate de
sign to act In bad faith,” he said. 
"I believe of munch more Impor
tance in labor-management rela
tions is the spirit that both sides 
show toward each other. . . .

He said he agrees with the "gen- 
erallzjitlon that we should have as 
little of government in bu.stne.ss. 
and private affairs as Is feasible'ln 
<MU- modern, complex life,('- but 
added:

".Surely nobody is going to ad
vocate that people should bo al
lowed to starve or that unemploy
ment should reach such a point 
that people, through no fault of 
thetr own, are'artufiny Tn want or 
suffering privation."

He said the government must 
act to tide people over in an emer
gency, but he opposed "using 

^wrongfully the Idea of ’emergency’ 
to Install some kind of .soclallatlc 
system or g^>vernment patem^- 
Ism."

A.s a military man, Eisenhower 
said lie libesn't want to see any 
more war.

Althc/ugh he s((id the Russian 
rulers "|)erniit us no doubt about 
their " IntenlloTv! to Infiltrate, to 
subvert and to destroy free Inati- 
tufions yherever .possible," he 
said there must be a way to find 
peace. He added that "the price 
of pc.ac(! is not really high If we 
sincerely want it "

P U l l l N  ( l o i l i p I c t C f l  

F o r  K iv a r d  T a lk
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 

Isabella has completed plans for a 
lecture to he given tomorrow, at 8 
p. m. at the KnlghL“ of Columbcs 
Home on Main street. The guest 
.spenkef will be Glenn C. Rivard, of 
High street we.st,' state narcotics 
sgent in the Bureau of Preventable 
niseases, who.se aiibjeet will be 
"Present Slatiia of Narcotic Ad
diction’

A cordial Invitation l.s extended 
to anyone interested in group ac
tivity and welfare, particularly 
f’TA's, f-en-lcc clubs and other 
organiratlons.

Mrs, Edmund Kiely, chairman of 
the March activity committee of 
the nrcle. feels that ilamhe.ster 
i.s fortunate In securing the serv
ice of Mr. Kivard on this timely 
subject. His schedule Is a full one 
and hla service a.s a lecturer are 
much In demand.

The health department Ijt ac- 
coniplu-hing much in the treatment 
and eure of drug addiction be
cause of the activity of Mr. 
Rivard In his tircle.ss efforts trv 
the department, It is hoped that 
m.any will avail the'mselv.-s of. ttie

LaBislle Expects tq Have His
Opinion Ready Tomorrow

The end to .t&a um of general- 
fund money My the Water and 
Sewer Deportment appeared Im
minent today in view of Town 
Counsel John D. LaBeUe'e i^ ta -  
ment this morning that he eapecta 

-to have- hi* o|dnton-ott tha lendlty 
pf .that UM ready for mbmtiMion 
to-the Ekiard of Directora tomor- 
-rbiw night at the boeurd’a apecial 
'meeting which will be held to  Con
sider further the quection, of 
whether an outside auditor should 
THruired to do a  apecui w a c  o f  
the department’s books.

LaBelle’s opinion, which la ex
pected to cover the legality de
partmental transfers and the 
town’s authority to lend money aa 
well as the correctness of the de
partment’s unauthorized use of 
general-fund money, was request
ed by the board last week.

Altho'Ugh the Town Counsel haa 
never presented a written opmion 
on the subject, he has said enough 
in public to indicate that he feels 
the practice of the department’s 
using general-fund money to pay 
bills it did not have the cash to 
meet is a contravention of the 
charter.

At the board’s meeting iort 
week, LsBelle emphatically told 
the directora that the procedures 
that were being followed in allow
ing the general-fund money to be 
Hipped by the water department 
were Improper" and should be 
stopped.

If LaBelle's opinion is presented 
to the board tomorrow night aa 
expected, it is believed that Act
ing General Manager James H. 
Sheckey will be instructed to 
direct the controller to stop pay
ing water department bills out of 
the general fund.

Whether the board can legally 
assume authority to lend general- 
fund money to the department will 
not be known until the opinion Le 
presented. Until now, the practice 
has been .to allow ihe controller 
to pay water department bills ouC 
of th? fund, which the department 
retmbur.ses monthly out of its re
ceipts. However, as Of March 12, 
the department has been about 
$103,000 behind in its payments to 
the fund.

Action on the controversial 
question, of the independent audit 
which has split the board along 
party lines and given rise to bit
ter feelings on both sides, w&s 
postponed last week after the Re
publican members of the board de
cided that the i.ssue should not be 
scttlell until the directors had 
been given more time to study the 
que.stion to see if th£_.cost .of,.an 
audit' i.T J'listlfl'pff.' 'Reiirablfcan 
rector Ray Warren attached an 
amcnSnient to that effect to a 
Democratic motion that called for 
immediate approval of such an 
audit.

However, whether action will be 
taken tomorrow night cither Is 
doubtful. The town’s auditor. Hib
bard Alexander, who hha been the 
target of Democratic criticism, is. 
preparing a report covering the 
19-ycar history of the depart
ment's flnancea since It purchased 
the South Manchester Water Com
pany In 1933, and several Repub
lican members of the board are 
known to feel that until that re
port is presented to'the board, the 
directors will not be able to de
cide whether another audit is nec
essary.

■The three Democratic members 
of the board, Melvin S. Hathaway, 
Katherine D. Bourn and Walter ’T. 
Mahoney, have been calling for an 
Independent audit of the depart
ment’s books and an end to that 
department’s use of general-fund 
money since it was brought to 
light over two weeks ago that the 
department has been In arrears to 
the general fund for the last .two 
years.

The Democrats have maintained 
that while they do not mean to

**Candida** Coming

OUvta Oe m vtUaad
Olivia de Havilland, renowned 

star of the screen’a ’’Oone With 
The Wind," "The Snake Pit" and 
"The Heiress," and of the thea
ter's "A * Midsummer Night’s 
-Dream," "W hat, Every Wonuui 
Knows” 'and "Romeo and Jullat,” 
comes to the Bushnell Memorial 
on Saturday, April 6, for two per
formances, a matinee at 2130 and 
evening at 8:15 p, m. In George 
Bernard Shaw’s "Candida.”

Miss de Havilland played the 
role 87 times during the post sum
mer, and recently celebrated her 
100th performance in the present 
trans-continental tour of Chicago.' 
She is surrounded by a  distin
guished Broadway cast that in
cluded Ron Randell aa Morell, 
Terrace Kllburn and Marchbanks, 
Bramwell Fletcher as Burgess, 
Pamea Simpson as Prosperine and 
Frank Leslie aa Lexy. Staged 
by Norris Houghton, the setting 
la by Donald Oenalager, and Mot
ley has designed the costumes.

imply any wrong-doing, they do 
feel that an investigation should 
he made to determine why the 
department, which used to oper
ate at a profit, la now running 
at a deficit.

The Republican decision lost 
week to postpone action on the 
question, which came as a surprise 
to many in view of a statement 
made by Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington several days before the 
meeting that the GOP' members 
of ̂ the board -wosild J»grei;to..sucll 
an audit, was ba.sed in part on this 
disclaimer by the Democrata of 
any implication of wrong-doing. 
The Republican stand waa, in 
effect, that if, aa the Democrats 
Insisted, there is no implication of 
dishonesty or wrong-doing, then 
the cost of an audit wotdd be a 
needless expenditure of taxpayers’ 
money apd that the issue there
fore resolves Itself into one of 
bookkeeping method.

Open Forum
Cooperation Appreciated

To the Editor,
May I express to you and your 

staff the aincerest appreciation of 
the 1952 Heart Fund Committee 
for your support in the recent 
campaign for funds to carry out 
the work of the Heart Association 
tn our community.

We are most grateful for your 
excellent editorial, for the apace 
you generoualy allowed us for 
news stories, for the pictures, and 
for the cooperation of the staff, 
p^articulorly that of the City 
Editor.

Very trply yours, 
Herbert J. McKinney.

Campaign Chairman

" lIA ?W 3 H E b lE k 'E V E N lN g  g fe R ^ J> ;-M A N C » E 8 T liR y ’C 0 N ^ ^  M ONDAX'‘W*RCH^^

ARC Reaches
85%^fGoaI

Latest Red Cross Total 
Hits $16,941.97; Re- 
port Division Returns
Approximately' om f of85 'per

the gM.OOO quota of the 1952 Red 
Cross fund campaign has been re
ported to date with the releoM of 
the latest total of $16,941.97.

By division the newly reported 
Mtuma are ;- cor$ 
retail, $1,288.50; organtxattona. 
$247; Mrvlce' stations, $70;' pro- 
fCHlonol, $342; Bolton, $571.67; 
residential sections. A, $370.62; B, 
$140; C, $167.75; D, $300.62; E-1, 
$684.25; E-2, $534.96; F-1, $164.25; r-2, $912.50: G-1. $364.84; G-2, 
$363.50; H. $328.50; I-l, $469.20; 
1-2, $227.60; J. $319.73: K,
$546.88; L-}, $208.75; L-2, $1.-
212; M-1, $413.43; M-2. $347.03; 
N-1, $731.85 and N-2, $506.08.

The Red CroM ffind drive com
mittee again reiterates its appeal 
to the volunteer workers to com
plete their canvassing and return 
all Hats and funds to the Red 
CroH office aa quickly ss possible.

Blood Experiment 
Kills Top Student
(Coattnaed from Page Om )

a nation-wide effort to find pre
servatives which would keep whole 
blOod longer than the 21 days con
sidered, safe with the present use

of odd d tra ta  gtueoM. Sevaral 
other laboratorlM in the eonatry 
AM conduettag rMear eh along tha 
same line.

Bleede Match
LeMom, a  Seattle boy, reodved 

hia first injdction Thursday. A 
reaction Mt in. IThe ftrst step waa 
to find if the two bloods matchsd. 
They did.

Several hours latar, doctors dia
covered the presenee of bacterial 
eontamlnatlow in the blood. ~ Dr. 
v m i ^  Mia ths blood had been 
tested and found pure previously, 
then was refrigerated.

Both university doctors said 
bacteria has beim found on very 
rare occasions in refrigerated 

Nmn
risk waa almost negUgibIs.

“This Just happened to he one 
of those most unusual casM," they 
said. "Normally, after blood ha* 
been 'cuRured' and found pure we 
do not test it  again after refrigera
tion. The risk of InMrtlng a nee
dle in the container to take a sam
ple is far greater than Hiat of any 
bacterial growth."

The test on young Leedom was 
to have shown how the blood cells 
reacted to new preMrvatlvea after 
the injection. ______

The father, Stanley P. Leedom, 
said he held no one at fault for hit 
■on's death.

"1 don't blame anyone for this,” 
he said. T Just don't want thla 
tragedy to deter In any way from 
the blood donor program or these 
experiments.

The boy had planned to major 
in medicine... He vmm-bom in Au
burn and was active in the Boy 
Scout movement in whidi he. held 
Blogle rank.

A calory it  the amount of heat 
required to ralM the temperature 
of one gram of ^vater one degrM 
Centigrade.

WE H^VE THE LATEST
In Decorating, Color Schemes 

and Wallpapering

See Our Selected Combinations 
of Wallpaper Paneling

Custom Made Drapes 
Samples Showing Full Patterns

Expert Advice—No Obligafion

ARONSON & BRACE
Telephone 2-2022

I B B S K lS a i f  
CtwirWiigle^s 

S p e a n s iit^ p l
.Ont raMOArid'

many folk* chew 
dcUciiMis WrifteF's 
Spesrmint Cam D» 
twees mesli is thst 
it tastsa-good and 
Mtlsfte that little 
hankarln t for a 
treat withodt beinc 
rich or heavy. You can chew a stidi ol 
this nfmhing lam M long M you want 
without fear o f  addint poundage.

Than, too. Wrlgtey’t  Spaarmint is a 
product of rseoniizcd quality. It is 
mads of ingrediratt that have been 
found over many years to be the beet. 
Afld it has been told tff New England 
merchants for generationa When you 

chewing gum. be surs to get Um 
asl WrigUy'a Spearmint Gum. 
for the green spear on the package.

bay d  
onm i 
Lrokt

AP-we

m m tm m
•  fiUlTAR
•  MANDOLIN
•  VIOUN

BRUNO DUBALDO
TtkphoiM 4802 

or 2-3700

L IQ III

CEMENT
tBAOY TO USB

. TMsh I OU PraM

HOBBY SHOFPE
Oor. Center and Griswold Sto.'

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

iirpui'tiiiiiiy •NTr'ttTnm’'UTTirr'it?ra's?i''+''' 
at fehsbllttal.tdn'- 'W(>rk being' done | 
to. aid .nsreoti.e. u*rt'* «nd prevent 
the-sprcairorthrevil. ------

You can’t Beat 
Qur

Home Heating! II £
M obilheat—made world-famous Socony- 
Vacuum —is one of thef nation’s largest-selUng 
heating oils. Its uniform high quahty enable.̂ ; 
you to count on low fuel bills. No wonder Mnhil. 

î ĥeat is aq-ppp̂ lâ |•̂ :.---:-—

Makeshifts ■

WATKINS
■ aO T H B A S . I N C

FUNERAL 
S ERViCE
Orniand J.Wc$t

Director

3/96

Flu Sign ot •  
W ORTHY SERVICP

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

OuF Now Oil Burners are the result of years of ex
perience and steady progress in making superior oil 
heating equipment. They will enable you to make a 
substantial saving in fuel oil costs. -

, W K  JT
Together, Mobilheat and oiir burners give us a 
combination that can’t be beat! Our service, too, ■ 
is everything you could wish for. Better c ^  us 
for ail your home heating needs today!

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N  Y - V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

CALL 5135. FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERSt. . . J '

Moriarty Brothers

Todoy o confraprion such at that would only bo grMtod with 
IcNiqhtor. Our photogrophor soys it it a mokoshift grindttmio—  
o for cry from tho powtr whook of today.

Such nrakoshifts ortn't confined to godgoti. Thoro art mon who 
hovo iMon sotitfiod with vory skotchy provitltm for tho hon- 
dling of thoir oftotos.

An Oftoto coosof to bo important to tho mim who loovos it^  
but it is of VITAL impertemeo to hit family. Tho quality of ostoto 
monaqomont dotormbios thoir wtHoro.
Your ottemoy will ogroo thot yeu»weuid bo wisp to noino u« m  ' 

or codkocutor. f̂loro, mon wKfmTbusta it if, wW - 
monogoorsottfo^ouroftoto. - . .. . ' ~ ■

South Coventry
Mn. PMdtaM Littla 

Caventry 7-63S1

Thot*s thy bank!

L O O K

AHEAD
WITH M ANCHESTER TKUST

315 CENTER STREET MANCHE5TEA

923 Main Street  •  Phone 4171 
Open Thursday Ewnings 6 to 8 ^

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

Mra. Lorn* A. MacLson of Mon- 
vmtnt HiU, South Coventry, will 
prMont on organ racital March 31 
a t t  p. m. a t tho Second Congre
gational Church in North Cov
entry;— The^Tecital-wnU h r  *TBie' 
Patoion of Our Lord in Muaic.” 
The program of Lenten muelc ia 
Jointly sponsored by the Andover 
LediM Benevolent Society and the 
Coventry Fragment Society. The 
-  iMje la tovited.. .

The program will be preceded 
by a abort devoUonol Mrvice, con
sisting of Mverol chorale preludes 
by Bach entiUed "O Lamb of God 
AH Holy," “When On the Cross 
the Saviour Hung,” and "O Man 
Thy Grievous Sin Bemoan," a 
Miection by Karg-Elert entitled 
"Ah, Dearest Jesue, How Hast 
Thou Offended.”

Also on the program will be ■ 
chorale by Max K«ger, "Oh 

- Sacred Head Now Wounded.” and 
Good Friday' mqsic from ’’Parsi
fal” by Wagner; and the "Halle
lujah Chorui" from the "Mea- 
■iah” by Handel.

Special guests of the societies 
will be the Ladies’ Association of 
the First Consrregatlonal Chuneh 
in South Coventry.
' Mrs. MacLean received her Mas

ter’s Degree In Sacred nqusic from 
the Union Theological Seminary In 

• New York; -She Is a member -of 
the Hartford Chapter, American 
Guild of Organists. Mrs. Mae- 
Lean attended Ht. Holyoke Col
lege and graduated from the Mc
Gill University In Montreal. Cana
da. She studied piano and voice 
in Paris. u

Mrs. MacLean 'win present her 
recltsl on the Wurlltzer organ 
given the Second Congregational 
Church by Rev. Leon H. Austin, 
pastor emeritus of the church. In 
memory of his late wife, Mrs. 
Bessie Carter Austin.

Arthur H. Olsen of North Cov
entry was appointed dog warden 
for the town of Coventry on 
Thursday for the year April 1, 
1952 to March 31, 1953. Mr. Ol
sen has been serving In this ca
pacity for about 12 years.

As of Saturday there were 631 
dog licenses issued during the past 
year, according to records of Mrs. 
Walter F. Hiltgen, Town Clerk.

Renewals-of dog licenses may 
be obtained form the Town Clerk 
at the office, in South Coventry 
during the month of April. These 
licenses become due May 1. A pen
alty of $1 is added to the charge 
after that date. Mra Walter F. 
Hiltgen, town clerk, la in her of
fice from 9 a,, m. until 6 p. m. ,

. Wowanty, deetta. filftl,. a t„  the 
Town-Clerk’s  office frotft;jilarclv-7. 
through March 20 include the fol
lowing: James C. Wright, Jr., to 
Clifford Harold and June B. Beebe, 
property in Lakeview Terrace: 
Ernest J. Starkcl to Eugene W. 
and Gertrude Connor, property In 
Waterfront Manor; John'A., and 
Faith N. Graham to John Barrett 
of Mansfield, on Route 44A; Hen
ry N. and Grace M. Wlthey to 
Poythress D. and Evelyn W. Perk- 
Inson of Alexandria, 'Va., on High 
street; Edward A. and Irene E. 
Zalman to Charles Jr., and Irene 
M. Lowery, Waterfront Manor, Ed
ward L. Bennett of SImabury to 
Edmund Gulowaki, Waterfront 
Manor lots.; Waterfront Realty Co. 
of Hartford to Wllbrod J. Messier 
of •’ Manchester, Waterfront 
Heights; Andrew J. Buckley, Jr„ 
to Glenn Brink, Hillcrest lots; Ed
gar William Dynes to Valentine 
Dynes of Windham, on South 
Streep; Bernard M. Costello to 
Margaret and Abram Kaminsky 
of Hartford, Waterfront Manor 
property: Robert D. Hlse et al of 
Torrance, Calif. to Charles 
Blancard of East Hartford, Water
front Heights; Charles Blanchard 
of East Hartford to John and 
Pearl Coskle, Waterfront Heights.

Miss Marilyn Loyzim of North 
Coventry was pianist at the Cos
mopolitan Club of Manchester 
meeting in that town Friday af
ternoon.
. All property taxes that are de

linquent should be paid as soon as 
possible, Mrs. Ruth French.--tax 
collector, said over the weekend. 
Liens will be filed on all unpaid 
taxes that are not paid in full on 
or before March 31. she said.

Mothers who will assist with the 
preparation and serving of the hot 
lunch menus a t  the Robertson

Sriiool this areek wiU Includt Mra. 
Archie Haynee, lira. David J. Mo* 
daaQ L 'V nrD w ight Gordon, Mre. 
Henry Bay and Mro. Edwin Oor- 
neiloun. Thoie a t the Center 
School will include Mrs. Jamen 
Deopoid, Miw. Clarence Jeffrlee, 
Mre. WInthrop Merriam and Mrs. 
David Weatbom.

There were 85 Grmngera at Cov
entry Grange meeting a t the hall 
in North Coventry Thuredajr night. 
Of Uiia number- Id wtetw-i 
non, 20 from Wapping, 13 from 
Honofield No. 64, oqe frdm Ash
ford and the balance from Coven
try. The program opened with a 
song, "What Pleasure To Be 
.Grongere," introduced by Mrs, G,

Raymond Johnaon, local lecturer, 
and continued as foDowe: A very 
intereitlng and educational chalk 
talk by Mm. Eathcr Cotton ' of 
Wapping; vocal solo, "The Holy 
City,’’ Mm. June Park with en
core, “I Passed By Your Window"; 
short quia conducted by Mrs. Vir
ginia James, lecturer of Vernon 
Grange; piano solo, "A Little Bjt 
of Heaven," Mrs. Ruth Broil of 
Vernon; short movie, "Tlie VaHey 

H-of-tk8-Housatonle,^Harrison-©(>r- 
nish, rural service representative 
of Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, for Mansfield Grange; 
birthday march..

The next Coventry Grange 
meetlhg will be April 3 with a

competitive program' conductad 
during the Lecturn’a Hour. Birth
days from January 1 through Jttne 
30 will be tn charge of Mra. Thom- 
os D. McKinney: those from July 1 
through December 31 srill be in 
charge of Mm. Harold M. Turner. 
Judges will be Annette dork , lec
turer of. Senexet Grange; Kathleen 
Backus, lectumr of New London 
County Pomona; and Ann Chen- 
nette, lecturer of K arm ing^ Val< 
1 ^  Pomona^

The Robertson School girls' bas
ketball team will play a  mothem' 
team April 4 a t 8 p. m. in the audi
torium. This will be a  benefit 
game with the p ro c e ^  divided 
between the graduating

Now Tork trip^snd athletic equip
ment fund.

Troop 65 Boy Scouts will meet 
Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the Red 
SChooUiouse on Cedar Swamp rood.

Troop 57 Explorer Scouts will 
meet Tueaday p t 7:30 p.m. at their 
beedquartem on Mason street 

The Wiilimsntic Symphony Or
chestra >rfU present their spring 
concert Tuesday at SilS p.m. in the 
Shafer Auditorium at State Teach-

te-itt-WHHmantlc.—:-------
There were 15 tables of setback 

fa play Friday night at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Wall street. South 
Coventry, for the benefit of the 
Rebartaon School graduating class. 
Jjrs- Eugene Bychllng and. Mrs

Kenneth Jurgenaen wem assisted 
by close membem. Prizes were 
■warded ■■ followa; women’s flmt 
Mra. William Robsrge; oecond. 
Mm.' Edward Gkilton; third, Mra 
Emil Dozy pf WiUlmantic; men’s 
flrat, Edward Skilton; second, 
Clarence Aaplnwtll; third, Albert 
McLain; apecials. Mm. Helen Beebe 
of Manchester, Fred LeVIgna and 
Clarence Mott of Pleasant VaJ- 
lev. IWimmanUc.

■niem win be a aimnir party 
here Friday at 8 p.m. eponaored 
by the Green-Chobot Post, Ameri
can Lieglon, Coventry and Mano- 
field diatricta.

The Men’s Club of the Flmt Con- 
gmgatlonal -Church will meet  Mon-

dey at 8 p.m. fa the vestry. Itav. 
Herachcl Levine of the Coagrega- 
Uon Sons of Israel of WiUlmantic, 
will be the speaker. AU men am 
invited mgardleee of faith.

LAND SURVEYING ORd 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

_BIkBiMMBRmB— D-   — '--^0 
Beglitered OhrU Kmgimnw Md

Fttnne

15 Praetor Boad, Maacheetar 
, '  TeL TOlt

CALL
A U a iT  N ACK O W Sn ^

88 Laekwood m. M . 848UI
■i' I T'~iijiii

raEscRipnoNi
CarefaOy Conpomihi

Arthir Drif Hm ii|

•  If'yoB aced an item 
q/idUy, totm to dw talâ  
yhaae; Oor delivery eatv- 
lee is far yoor coaveaieace. 
Aad mseemher, too, that 
we call for pteeaiptiont 
aad deUver the otedicioet 
w ithoai extra charge. 
Plaase do try oi next tine.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 I r bC S q u n —TeL 2-4585 
OpcnSinidhjrs ‘ ,

We Deliver
F sy  Yo«r Electric BUIb 'H wc

•  • • • •  • • •

IT 'S  A lO^* fiaoae/

M o r e  of W a tk in s  
G e n u in e  M a h o g a n y

M A R C H  O F  V A LU ES  A T  W A TKIN S

3 Styles 
Reg. $35.00

Values
.95

'Wonderful ways to ' 
add an extra bedroom « *

1952 H  id e -A -B e d V ^

Gloriou.s opportunity to add to, or replace 
your living room tables! There are four 
group.s from which to choo.se: 5 styles at 
$19.95; 9 at $22.50; 3 at $32.50; and these 
three at $29.95. Drum and Cocktail ̂ styles 
sketched have inlays; end" table a rimmed 
top and shelf.

O th er  Groups

1 9 . 9 5  -  2 2 . 3 0  

3 6 - 5 0

Values "from $25.00 -io $-39.95

The five glamorous Simmons 
Hide-A-Beds for 1952, an
nounced in the Saturday F3ve- 
ning Post of March 8th, per
mit you to add an extra bed
room to your home without 
adding an inch of space !

299.50

229.30
All three of the models shown here are also avail
able in Apartment (love seat) size. All are fitted 
with Beautyrest seat cushions for extra day-time 
comfort. Covers are all new . . . including Ranch 
Houiie tweeds, antique satins, Jacquard mohairs 
. . .  in the top colors for Spring.

^49;5<f Oth^r

Brand new!
. jf-. . . .

January Market 
Sample Chairs 

are March Priced!
Limited to one and two of a kind and 
subject to prior sale.

.00
Choice

$ 9 8 . 0 0  V A L U E

Fanbacksy
Barrel
Backs

Deep Loungers

Semi’ Loungers 
Chippendale 
W ing Chairs

Nationally Famous Tomlinson 
Quality ;hair-and-cotton filled.

. 1

M anchester loves it!

P i n e a n t iq u e
The Modern Ranch House Furniture 
with the mellow
old pine

B

Manchester came, saw, and fell in love 
with Pineantiqua! This Pew Watkins 
Open Stock Bedroom is smoothly 
styled’ for modern living . . . yet has 
the mellow friendly charm of the old 
in its “burnished" pine finish.

IVs Sale Priced!' IPs Open Stock!
- ' .A—Reg. $125.00 42-inch Single Size Dresser with mirror . .$99

B—Reg. $89.50 OV-j-ft. Headboard for twin bedding outltits |6 9

l i —Reg; $69.00 Hutch’Bed with'shelf and two drawers; available
-------- im twin or-ftriPsize-T .--. . v .“. : 7777r. . ; . . $55

E—Shows how Hutch Bed and two commodes can be assembled.
With twin beds, use one coihmode-tahle.,

F—Reg. $94.60 Six-Drawer Lowboy Chest, 35*4 inches wide 175
G—"Reg. $55.00 Bedside Step Table, thr6e drawers...................$42

Additional pieces, hot shown, include: ■
TWIN DRESSER, 5 6 inches wide with two rows of four drawers 

each, and a pair of 2 4 (i x 33” iriirrows. Reg. 165.00 . . .  ,$12d 
TRIPLE DRESSER, 59 inches wide with two rows of wide draw

ers and a center row of narrower drawers; complete with
large, single 50 x 37-inch mirror. Reg. $195.00 .............$155

HIGHBOY CHEST has four drawers above, and four below a 
-  folding shelf which is used as desk. Reg. $ 1 0 5 ........................$85

A

POWDER TABLE with lift-up mirror 
in center. Reg. $84.25 . . . . . . .  .$65

MILKING STOOL. Reg. $21.00 . .$16.50 
SLATBACK BEDS, Twin or full sizes.

Regularly $50.75  ...........$39
LADDERBACK BEDS; ^Twip or full 
sizes. Regularly $69.95 ...$ 5 S

V V '/  V • .. *

M suK l1eiie^
\  ' M .h

.,1
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itJ. S. Court 
Rule Opens 
Govt. Case

(OMttanNd FftffS Om )

— lOi mtf' Cowniuntot—c o u r i e r , t W ^ - m o r n l n j ^ —to -clwclt •, _  *'1jknr4** Iff*
Affked anyone to join the Commu- 
Blat party,- and (9) did not know 
until 1950 that a young Commu- 
niat League exiated at Dartmouth 

>Crt»eg*-wt>eit Remington waa a
atudent there.

Free Tnder Ball
. TJie flr*t trial waa before U. 8 .

DliitHct Judge Gregory-*;, Noonan. 
, Judge Noonan impoaed Ihe maxi- 
' mupi aentence of five y ean ’ Im* 
’ prisonment and $2,000 rtne. Rem
ington la free under $7,000 ball.

The Juatlce department noted 
; that the new Indletment does not 
. make the charge that Remington 

lied about his own alleged mem- 
. bershlp. the gm’emment would not 
have to prove acttial membership 
In the party—tfie Issue In the first 
trial. At th al trial the government 
was nof able to prove that Rem
ington ever possessed a Red party 
membership card. Instead, It re- 
lied on witnesses who testified he 
engaged In party activities.

Remington, now M. was an honor 
graduate at Dartmouth. He rose 

... rwoWlly .In-government worJ< andnt. 
30 was making $10,000 a year as a 
Commerce department- oWclal In 
yharge of exports to Russia and 
Its satellites.

In other actions today, the High 
Tribunal:

1. Ruled 3-4 that federal Income 
tax must be paid on money even 
If It was obtained by extortion. 
The decision upheld conviction of 
.Tames Rutkln In Newark. N. J„ 
on a charge that he wlllfiilly eyad- 
ed paS'ment of ineome tax on $2.'>0,- 
000 whieh the goyemment said 
was extorted from a business as- 
iorlate

The majority safrl an unlawful 
gain, as well ns a lawful one, con- 

■ stltutes taxable Income. But the 
dissenters said anv move h.V the. 
government to eollerf tax money 
from iexiortioners may he just a 
device “to give Washington more 
and more power to punish purely 
Inea! crimes.”

2. Reversed Itself and agreed 
to review the trial of Clyde 
Brown, a North Carolina Negro 
under sentence of death for raping 
a hijBp school girl at Wlnston-.Sa- 
lem The High Tribunal la.st Mnv 
2S denied Brown a hearing hut his 
lawvers began a new fight in fed
eral courts. Brown rontonded hje- 

'groc;a were ■'ai.scrlmihaforiiv ex';' 
:i^Udcd £n»n..,.th«-gran«T^4m:yu=Huit:

Check on Liead 
In Booby Trap 
Killing of Pair

New Hkven, March 24— (dh- 
Pollcei InveMtg'atlng the explosion 
killings of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
W right -want - to ■ Navy -Torfc • O ty

lead" in the case. Police Chief 
Howard O. Young said Det. Clar
ence Jacobs and Trooper John 
O’Brien went to the Harlem sec
tion of the metropolia to investi
gate certain information.

Indicted him. He also ob|eeted to 
use of an alleged eonfesslon.

3 Also reversed Itself and 
grantc.i n hearing to Jame,p Smith, 
rhiladelphla resident under death 
senlenre for the fat a t ;  shooting
four years ago of a taxlcah driver 
In an n.ssericd robbery attempt. 
.Sinllh s appeal contended his san- 
Itv had ne\'er been determined 'by 
guv court legally competent to do 
so '• Mis first appeal was rejected 
In 19.10
., 4. Granted the government a 

hearing on its contention that 
Kmit Rinar -Helkklnen of 603 Tow- 
•r avenue, .'tuperior. Wis.. should 
t e  held without hail pending de- 
p^ortntlon proceedings against him. 
The IT. S. Circuit Court In St. 

JLouis has held that Helkklnen 
ghnuld he released on bail. The 
Ju-itice Department says Helk- 
llinen n-lmlUed membership In the 
^oninuinist party from 1923 to 
1930 ami later went to Uu.ssia and 
>cld Soviet government positions.

JACoBt ahd o ’Brren w«re Mipon 
Bible for the capture of Leroy 
Reddick, being questioned about 
the "bobby trap" slayings. The 
two men. a.ssistcd by New York 
detectlvea. learned that the 28 
year old Reddick planned to hide 
out in a Harlem hotel. They ar
rested him at gun-point, outside 
the hotel wedne-sday evening.

Reddick was brought to the de 
tectl\'e bureau this morning for 
the resumption of questioning.

He Is being questioned by Det. 
Capt. John L. MtSherry and Capt 
of DfctMtIvca Raymond J. Eagan.

Reddick insists that he had no 
connection with the blast deaths. 
Police say. however, that he ad
mits ownership of chemleala, 
books on chemistry and physics, 
and no^s bearing chemistry sym- 

'bqls. fdlind In the room of a friend 
here. He explained these articles, 
acjcotdlng- to .police.. by aaylng he- 
had "been interested In chemis
try." and “experimented with 
chemicals."

High Sheriff James P. Redding 
said Reddick continues to appear 
unperturbed. His cell Is on the 
County street side of the Jail, but 
he cannot see the spot where the 
Wright truck exploded Tuesday 
morning because the window of 
the cell is seven feet above the 
floor.

The cx-convict was brought to 
the detective bureau today Det. 
Lt. Wiliam F. Holohan and Det. 
Sgt. Philip Lj-nch. He was not 
questioned yesterday, but under
went four and one-half hours of 
questioning by State Attorney 
Abraham S. tniman. Chief Young, 
County Det. John Holu, Jacobs. 
Tr(M>per O'Brien, and Capt. Mc- 
Sherry Saturday.

Uesults of tests made by the 
FBI laboratories In Wa.shington to 
determine the nature and quantity 
of explosives used In the killings

Wrecker Gives Snowbound Streetcar a Lift

A wrecker hooked on to a streetcar tn^he heart of downtown Omaha; N ebr, In an'effort to pull it 
from Its snowy resting place. An early Spring bllxzard that swept across Nebraska virtually paralyzed 
all motor ttansimrtotlon. Snowfall ranged from six inches at Omaha to 13 Inches a t McCook In 
southwest Nebraka. (A P Wlrephoto).

Four States 
Pick Slates 
In Ten Days

(Contianed. ftMB nsi«-.QBp^....

Prentice Fund 
to

Week-end Collections 
Include About S 140 
From Students at MtfS
With the collection of $200 over 

the week-end, the Billy Prentice 
Trust Fund has Jumped to more 
than $800.

Week-end contribution Included 
about $140 from Manchester High 
School where the atudent council 
handled collections. Council repre
sentatives accepted contributions 
from students in their home rooms.

Re.sidents of the Garden Apart
ments and the area at Middle turn
pike west and Adams street will 
be canvassed for donations on the 
flnri day of good weather, accord-

. . .  Ing to JJrs . Ruth Bonney, who Is
sometime this supervising the collections by her 

' pupils.
About $16 has been collected

from buslne-ss ' e.stabliahments 
which have offered to keep contri
bution cans at the'lr places of

Jiuslnesr.----- ----------------------------------
.Mrs. . '.Boniuv_; said today ahe

AI)out Town

week.
Chemicals found In the room of 

Mi.s.s Ktelka Chambers. 28. of 
Edgewood avenue, are also being 
analyzed by the FBI.

Approximately lOn persons have 
•been queMrkmed-by police since the 
xaao.. began.. Several were ques- 
TI<rn>a~yc.sTcr(lay and durthg "llie ^Tiopes to hit the $1,000 dnliaV mark 
•Oght. . soon and pointed out that while

Wright, a painter, was to have | $1,000 seems like an adequate sum, 
been Ihe chief witness against I more will be needed to meet pres- 
Reddlck. In connection with a hold- | ent and possible future medical «x- 
up attempt In Webster street Feb. j  pensea for the 10-year-old ampu- 
27, Iteddlck Is now being held 1 tee
without bond, on a warrant Is.sued p ,„ o n s  who want to contribute 
by Coroner James J. ("orrfgan.

pay the youngster’s medical ex
penses and to provide hjni with a 
wheelchair, crutches, and an arti
ficial leg. may send contributions 
to Mrs. Ruth Bonney, 10 Vernon 
street, nr to the First National 
Bank of Manchester where the 
fund has been established under 
the trusteeship of Judge John S. 
G. Rottner.

The
Doctor

Says

Probe Told 
O f‘Rush’ in 
Liquor Tax

(Oaatlnued from Pagff OM)

wald and Senator Bridge! made In
quiries about the tax case against 
Klein.

And last week William Power 
Maloney, New .York attorney who 
ha.s been counsel for Grunewald, 
testified he had asked Bridges "as 
a friendly favor" to make In
quiries about the case. Maloney 
said, he had not been retained in 
the case but acted because his law 
partner. I. Alfred Levy, was a 
friend of Klein.

It was against this background 
that Klein took the witness chair.

He testified he now lives in Los 
Angeles but keeps an office in Bal
timore at 10 Light street for his 
own corporation, the H. Harvey 
Co.

Klein spent some time outlin
ing an Intricate network of cor
porations he said were set up In 
Cuba and Panama and figured in

-hla liquor dealings-.'-------- --------------
He said ■ he watt a  U rge atockr, 

holder, wuEfiTHTs brother. In  ‘tTHIleii

Varied Type* of .Arthritis
Attack Spins .At All Ages

' No meeting of the Divine Spirit
ual Circle will be held tonight, but 
I  meeting will he held as usual 
Qifxt Monday night,_
<. ------J
• The Men's Fellowship of the 

Cl'uirh of the Nnzarene will hold 
tts riionlhly meeting this evening 
•t T •I’l in the pari.sh room. Presl- 
flent h'rcd WotkI hopes for a good 
turnout of the members.
«
• Ander.son-Shea Aiixiliiiry, No.
^pl6. -VFW, will meet tomomiw 
•venlng at 8 o'clock in the post 
kome. M.m(;he.ster Green. The Ini.si- i s.vmptoms and can merely be con- 
Oe.s.s will include the election of i aideied a sign of advancing years, 
•ffleers and a social time with re-j " ’hen symptom.s are 'pfoffucea;

By Edwin I*. .Iordan, M.D.'
Written for NE.A Service

Several kinds of arthritis of the 
Spine are recognized. The cause 
of some ( lubcrculous arthritis, for 
exiiinplei Is known, and the cause 
of- ot herie la-not;.....-  — ........ ......—

In some cases an arthritis of the 
spine may become far advanced 
before producing any symptoms.
In others syniptomAappear almost 
before the condition can be diag
nosed by X-ray or other methods.

One form of arthritis of the 
spine Is that which Is fairly com
mon In elderly people and in peo
ple who are overweight. This is 
a sort of hone degeneration and 
Is not accompanied by true tn- 
lliimnmtlon.

. Frequently this variiety of arth- 
rlll.s (loos not produce an.v serious

ffe.shmenl.s. .Members arc remind, 
•d to tiring gifts for the variety 
table, the articles will be awaiilcil 
M prizes at the military whist at 
the po.st home Wednesiiav night.

however, there is no good method 
1 of restoring Ihe spinal Joints com- 
I plctely t(j HOl mal. The treatment 

must Ihe,re£ore, he aimed at qe- 
licving the symptom.s of pain and 
stiffness insofar as that is pos.sl-

T.he Immaculate Conception- 
Mothers' Circle will .meet Wednes-i ^  brace can lie helpful,
day night at (To'clock with Mrs. J . i ’1̂ ’ * •'I s  etlff mattress nr a
^klmond Morancey of 37 Kensing-' *'oanl under the mattre.ss Is also 
tpn street. ' ’ cohimonly recommended. Some

—- -  limes heat, massage, or other
- MUS.S Efnilv M. Klssm'iinn of "f  physical therapy
Spruce street Is In New York a t - . ‘’‘’" ’’blrrable relief,
(enillng an executive haard m eef.' There Is one kind of spinal ar- 

, of ihft,XsMtlieran ""l?^..,bJbre ^cofianion in
“ fCTary i> agiie ‘o'̂  the''upper Copi' Ybiihg h’ieh 'than-In •" womiSn̂
- Btcticut .Valley zone of which she particularly likely to develop 

Ir^presidenl. The purpose of'the'~*'T3>td?rye«rs..No one'-knows why
Uleeting Is to make final arrange- 
(Hents fof' the Atlantic District 
JOnventlon, June 17. 18 and 19. a t  
Uilher-Land In the beautiful Doco- 
W Mountains of Pennsylvania.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
3«vidson LsKlge, No. 98, Daugh- 
Sars of Scotia, will' meet tomorrow 
rrening at 7;4S with Miss Eliza- 
Jffth Brown of 2J) Arch street.

’ Oiapman Court. No. 10. Order of 
iinarM th, will hold a rummage

this shoulcl be the cise  and It is 
still debated among Wedical lAen 
as to whether this disease of the 
spine Is a variety of the more 
common rheumatoid arthritis , In
volving other joints or whether It 
Is purely a spinal disease.

Mtirh Pain and Sttirness 
At any rate, this form of a'pinal 

arthritis Is unpleasant. It causes 
a g(M>(! deal of pain and stlffneas. 
Unless properly treated It tends 
to cause the body to be bent for
ward and also interferes with

Triiiiiaii Proposes 
Plaii.lo Aid DPs

(Continued from Page One)

He recommended also extension 
of authority to eontribute to and 
participate in the “provisional In

Distillers of Canada, Ltd., parent 
rompapy for United Distillers, Ltd., 
manufacturers of Harwood brand 
name whi.skey, Duncan Harwood 
Co., Ltd., a wholly owned sub
sidiary of United of Canada, dls- 
Irihiiled the whiskey.

Klein said that he was sole 
agent for Harwood In the “west
ern hemisphere,'' and In 1944 help
ed establish a Cuban corporation 
to sell whiskey In Central and 
South America. This corporation 
later developed "17, 18 or 19" other 
corporations.

These ’ foreign corporations 
bought Duncan Harwcxid whiskey 
for $8.05 a cas.> and sold it to the 
United .States distributor, R. C. 
Williams Co., for $19.05 a case.

Mrs. Farii§worth 
Leaves Hospital

Still Looking, 
Mayor Says

Applirations for Gener
al Manager's Job  Not 
Gosefl; Canceled Ad
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 

said today that the applications 
for the position of general mana
ger of Manchester are not closed 
and that such applications will 
continue to he received by the 
board for its consideration.

The mayor’s statement this 
morning was prompted by a 
Herald story Saturday which said 
that the directors at their execu
tive meeting Friday night had de
cided to close the applications 
after several applications that had 
not yet been returned by candi
dates for the Job were received 
by the board.

However, Turklngton said It 
was'^true that the board had vot
ed to stop publishing the an- 
noiincemt^t advertising Manches
ter’s general manager vacancy In 
the International City Manager’s 
A'.sa'dclatlori News ' Letter which 
citculatcs- amnng- e tty  mSfiSgers 
all over the country. The News 
Letter carries such announce
ments at no cost.

John H. Lappen. secretary of 
the hoard, said the director.s de
cided to stop publishing the an
nouncement aince they felt that 
enough applications on which to 
make a decision had been re
ceived.

He said that about 45 applica
tions In all had been received: 

Lappen also said that at the 
executive session this Friday each 
of the directors Is expected to pre- 
senf., a list of tho<-e applicants he 
feel.s 'Should be invited to Manches
ter for personal Interviews.

their claimed band wagon move
ment by capturing the lion’a share 
of U e delegate votea from the 
four states.

Primaries In Wisconsin and Ne- 
braska, both on ApiH 1. CMIW In- 
fluence the Tennessee, Iowa and 
Michigan conventions, which come 
after those votes. Maine ^ p u b 
licans choose their 16 delegates 
Thursday and Friday.

Write-In Possible 
Write-in votes are possible in 

Nebraska and Rep. Howard Buf
fett of Nebraska was due to direct 
a write-in campaign for Taft from 
Omaha. . .  Elsenhowe- suoportera 
appealed to newspapers to print 
the proper form for write-in
votes.

The Taft campaign' there may

Taft organizatten, but Wesley 
R'-berts, executive director of the 
Elsenhower headquarters here, 
•aid It haa no present plan' to 
heln finance o r  hein direct a write- 
in drive for Elsenhower.

Form er Gov. Harotd E. .Stassen 
of- Minnesota is'on- th e -preference 
(popularity) ballot which does not 
bind the state's 18-vote delegation.

Involved In the Nebraska situa
tion is the Senate nomination bat
tle of Sen. Hugh Butler, a Taft 
supporter, who Is being ehallenged 
by Gov. ATal Peterson, an Eisen
hower hacker.

David S. Ingalls. T aft’s cani- 
psign manager, discounted In a 
statement yesterday the effect of 
the New Hamp.shlre and Minneso
ta votes.

Recall Winkle Blitz
“W hat the Republican party Is 

witnessing these davs is another 
effort to pull off a ’Willkie Blitz’." 
Ingalls .said. The Renublican par
ty win not fall for the same tac
tics hy the same old crowd."

This was a throwback to the 
1940 camnaign, when supporters 
of the late Wendell L. Willkle 
stormed the Republican convention 
and won the nomination for him.

Ingalls said that.ainstead of los- 
Ing ground. "Taft’s position in the 
race for the Republican nomina
tion has actually been strength
ened."

“In delegates already cho.sen. 
he has pulled steadily ahead of his 
rivals until he now lends the field 
b y almost a" two t o' One niar^h"—' 
and hla great: fftrongholda have-not 
been hoard from ns yet." Ingalls 
declared.

Obituary

r Death«
Jm

Mrs. DnaM i .  tWoCartby 
Mra. BUnchff Harria McCarthy, 

wife of Daniel J .  McCarthy of 391 
Spruce straet, died Saturday at 
M ancheiferi'' Vamortal'^^^H^
iR e r  a lo n g  fUiien. IBorn In New 
York state, Mni. McCarthy had 
beVn a resident of Manchester for 
30 years and was a member of St. 
Jam es' Church.

Besides her husbknd, she lea'vep 
two  daujlfterff, |<rsc Dallas Senna- 
and Mrs. Jam es Coleman, both of 
this town; three sons, Francis Mc
Carthy. also of Manchester, Dan
iel McCarthy of E ast Hartford and 
William J. McCarthy of Rutland, 
Vt.: two brothera, George Harris 
of Utica, N. Y., and Eugene Har
ris. also of New York state; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a. m. from the tjulsh 
Funeral Home, 325 Main street, to 
St. Jam es’ Church, and burial will 
be in 81. Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

Mrs. Russell McIntosh
Mrs. Eva Florence McIntosh.' 

wife of Russell M. McIntosh of 
Lakeside drive, Andover, dietJ 
Saturday at Machester Memorial 
Hospital. '

Mra... McIntosh waa formerly -n 
resident of Hartford and had lived 
In Andover six months. She was 
bom In Allentown, Pa., afld waa 
a member of the ten ter Congrega
tional Church of Hartford. Besides 
her husband she leaves one daugh
ter. Mrs. John McBride of Perkins 
s t r e e t ,  two brothers, Charles 
Schllcher of Emerald, Pa., and 
Arthur Schllcher of Allentown, 
Pa.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p. m. at the Daniel B. 
Snyder Funeral Home. Center 
street, Bethlehem. Pa., and burial 
will be In the Nlsky Hill (Temeterv 
in Bethlehem. ♦

Local arrangements are In 
charge of the Holmes Funeral 
Home.

2 Year Jail 
Term Given 
Truman Pal

- (OeetiBuei from Faff Om >
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Hospital Notes

Mrs. Sylvia Farnsworth, 22, of 
Storrs. Injured when her car smash-

movoment of micrnntR from E h - ; rolon«ed from Man- |
I cheator Mrmorlnl Hospital today.

Grueiither Airs 
V i e f o r  Best 
West Defense

rope, "which 17 governments al
ready have joined and to which
the. United. States 
10 million dollars. ■

Urges Refugee Aid 
The organization is providing 

over.sea.s

She was hospitalized with .faeial 
lacerations and undetermined In- 
tertfuDlnjurtes.

Mrs. Farnsworth's car went Into 
a skid when ahe applied her brakes 
attempting to get back Into a line

srea s  of oveVJiopu"kt”on"'to lamD ' two cars,
where more people are needed It' I T  '''' She was thrpwn
uses *h . fi»«f Je  V , ' from  her car a fte r  It s tn irk  the
operated hv th . ‘ I’" '* ' "nd Careened across the high

way on New Bolton road, a. shortoperated by the International Ref- 
qgee organization.

Tniman asked q̂ n unspecified 
amount for refugees from the 
“Iron Curtain” countries and 
overcrowded areas who wish to.re- 
main in Europe. The President 
said further education and train
ing shpuld be provided . so--,..that 
they can prepare for “useful and 
productive work in the North At
lantic community."

'These people fai-c a desperaic 
situation.” the President said.' 
" . . .  the local authorities do not 

•have adequate lesourcea to care 
for them properly. , . . iheir dis
illusionment Is being effectively 
exploited by Communist propagan
da”

distance west of the Bolton town 
line.

Ellington
william R. Frisble. chairman of 

the pastorial committee which has 
been trying to locate a minister 
for the RlUngtnn Congregational 
Church . for several months, an
nounces that a .special business 
meeting of the Congregation.al 
("hurch will be held next Thursday 
evening following-the Lenten serv’*-i 
Ice to take formal action on ex
tending a call to Re\-. Kenneth E.

The program for new American >*<’hnson of Berkeley. Calif. ___
Immigration replaces the n u . occuplecT^the | ly dj.sciissed

...... "
have risetited In the United SlatesA/U\ /XrViA -.1 a. ^  .

(Continued from Page One)

I'Tmintri'es there make 'a maximum 
effort In terms of their own re- 
.soiirce.s.
“Fundamentally he (Elaenhqwffr) 

believe.i» that this is a matter of 
the will and determination to de
fend oneself."

Before Gruenthei;, made his ap
pearance, Commitlfee Chairman 
Connally (D., Tex.)'" had said he 
believes an American should be 
chosen to succeed Eisenhower 
when the general resigns ak west
ern European defen.se commander.

Denie* Politics Talk
Nep-sman asked Sen. Lodge (R., 

Mass. 1. a leader in the Eisenhow- 
•er-for-President , drive.V whether, 
there -had--been liny 'dis<:ussfoh of 
politics or any indication bv 
Gruenthcr as to when Eisenhow
er’s Job in Europe might be com
pleted.

Lodge said politics didn’t come 
up. He added that Gruenther In
dicated “a tough shield" already 
has bee(l built in Europe against 
possible Communist aggression.

"The shield Is getting tougher 
all the time," Lodge added, but 
he .said Gruenther had not dlrect- 

when Eisenhower

Frida.v, March 28. in the .Ma-! proper expansion of the chest.
W ? w e e r 3  M " ’“o  ' Kventunlly, that Is after many

** *■ Leggett in years, it causes a ronfnlete stlffen- 
2 fl *iL Members Ing of the spine -^ called  -poker
l » v  desire ^"thrir *"e**«f^iK^i 1 "P*"'’ * " ‘1 whfn this occur*, the
2 f iL  ‘=°"‘ >'“ 'uUons pstn disappears.
M a^the temole "  treatment U
t.Je<Jrive S e ?  ""A tta in  although some havef|.,p««ve ariicies. The sale will reported good results With X -rayIJreoelve articles. The sale 
m in  a t 9 a. m. Friday.

’T PROTESTS

^ Jo tean eeb u rg , Booth Africa.
34 —  (45 —  The Halted 

fo rty  today lauacbed a  oouatty'* 
j w  protect eampalgn aBalast 
^  aatlonallst govemmeot of 
ffftauff 'BOalster Daniel Malaa 
Wtth o  hMfe hoar rally ootaMe 

cU^kolL

treatn^ents. A few patients have 
been treated with rtjrtlsone or 
ACTH with good results—at least 
at first. I

An.v person with an arthritis of 
the spine must have an accurate 
diagnosis which can only be ob
tained by careful examination and 

X-rays. When this has been 
done, the most promising line of 
treatment can be started. But one 
catfw t expect too much a t praaeni

almost 400.000 victims’" of .tyr
anny" wlieBi I t , closes operations
this year, v  -----

Surplus Farm er Pool ,
The President said the Dis

placed Persona act has pitivcd that 
’ a rich pool of'surplus farmers and 
farm workera exists" In Europe, as 
well as trained factory workers, 
engineers, scientific technicians 
and others who could aid Ameri- 
oan economy. .

He aald an eme'rgency exists be- 
-cause when the ' DP Act ends, 
"we will be fhfowii' back on the 
quota system of immigration” 
which, for many countries has 
been “mortgaged" for years to 
come. 7-

"For example, half of the Lat- 
vtSh quota nks been mortgaged 
ahead three centuries to .the year 
274. the Estonian quota through 
the year 2146. the Lithuanian 
quota through the year 2087, and 
the Poliah quota through -the year 
2000." he said. ^

AIR CRASH KILLS Ig  '

MW. ISW* Rolls hT ■Rlrfgh'arhlonV 
N. Y., has been named adminis
trator of the estate of her.brother, 
L..„Wentworth Cross, late of El
lington. who died last February.
, Martin Pomery ,of Main' street, 
who has been In the Rockville City 
Hospital, haa retuVned to -his 
■home.

Samuel (Tor, who haa been a pa-

iiiliJIiUrOrtSHMr his Job nnisneo. ; ne,
- £jiGri7ertth0f7'» "IStlleyi^ Church Sti-eet; Thomks Kelleh^r,

Patients Today ......................... 117
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Fred 

Andreoll, Jr .. 91 Birch street; J a 
cob Trueb, Rockville; Johh Austin. 
35 North street; Jacalyn Proven- 
cher, 91 Chestnut street.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Beatrice Smith, 143 Benton 
street; Richard Miller, Rockville; 
Susan Trotter, 575 Gardner 
•«treet; Clifford Bombard, 20 Bunce 
drive; Mrs. Elsie Leister. East 
Hartford; Mark Wocxlbiiry, 40 Mc
Cabe street; Miss Emma> Evans, 
480 South Main street; Ckiester 
Clbroski, 44 Lyndale street; Mrs. 
Beverly Perottl. 26 Drive F ; Miss 
Lorraine Foatei^'"-Avery street: 
Horace Wickham, East Hartford; 
Lee Arms, South Coventry. 

ADillTTED TODAY: Frances 
Stapislin. TalcottvlIIe; Patricia 
Morrison. Glastonbury; Jacob 
Smith, 362 Adams street: Roger 
Johnson. Andover Lake.

B m ’r a  SATUfiDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gal- 
umboski. 81 Wells street.

BIRTHS TODAY; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Smith, 3 MaplB 
Ridge dfive; a daughter to Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Edward R.Vder, Somers; 
a son to Mr . . and Mrs. Vernon 
Sanborn. Andover.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mr .̂ Claudlne Wickline, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Elizabeth Finn, 
Conway drive: Mrs. Dorothy 
John.son, 333 Main street; James 
Crouse. StalTord Springs: Mrs. 
Nanc.v Shoiwhan, 187 Princeton 
street. Mrs. Edith Upton. 56 Sa
lem road; Harry Mathiason. 117 
Helaine road; Mra. Lillian Bur
nett. 47 Middle turnpike least: 
•Mrs. Phyllis Lynch, Hartford; 
Frank Liponsky. Wapplng; Mrs. 
Hazel Harvey. Rockville; Joseph 
Lebiedz, 82 Bissell. street; Mrs. 
Maggie Peters and daughter, .39 
Wedgewood street; Adam Shuska, 
69 Charter Oak. street: James 
Reardon.. 75 Benton street: Mrs. 
Charlotte Hlckton, 153 Lenox 
street: Mrs. Mariel Lockyer and 
son. South 'Windsor: Mrs. Julia 
Ekstrom. 60 Middle turnpike we.st.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Gladys Tlesing, 14L ^ rook- 

()£r«!9...Jlrff..vDori# Huofc, : J1

Thomas W. Murphy
Thomas W. Murph.v, 50. former

ly of Manchester and Soiithbrldge, 
Mass., died .yesterday afternoon at 
the Milford Hospital, Milford, 
Mass.

While a resident of Manchester 
he re.stded with the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh B. Moriart.v and was 
employed b.y both the Connecticut 
Company and the Independent 
Cloak Company.
- He-leaves ■ three -sisters, - Mrs; 
lennle _DrlacoU_. of Bristol, Mrs, 
Grace Powers of Southbridge; and 
Mrs. Mary Kane of Uxbridge. 
Ma.ss.; and four brothers. Henry J. 
Murphy of Manchester, James 
Murphy of Southbridge. Francis 
Murphy of Worcester and Dennis 
Murphy of Boston.

Friends may call at the Shea 
Funeral Home in Uxbridge. Mass., 
tonight .and tomorrow. Burial will 
be Wednesday morning at St. 
Mary’s Cemetery In Southbridge.

Patrick Mlnahan
Mrs. Edward C. Lynch of 235 

Vernon street was called to Wllli- 
mantlc this morning by news of 
the death of her uncle, Patrick 
Mlnahan, which occurred la.st 
night In Windham Private Ho.spi- 
taj where he had been a patient 
the past two weeks.

Mr. Mlnahan waa known to a 
number of people here. He was 
accustomed to visit his slater. Mrs. 
Fannie Sullivan, who died In Jan 
uary, 1951. She waa the widow 
of John M. Sullivan and the moth
er of Mrs. Lynch, his only niece. 
Mr. Mlnahan leaves his wife, Mrs 
Lena (Brennan) Mlnahan'.

Funeral services will be held
- AVedneadaw----- morning---- In----- St:’

Joseph's Church. Wlllimantic, with 
burial in that city.

closer to the people than th t col
lector ot federal taxea."

Judge Hulen declared that Fin
negan had not only committed. 
perjury during the trial, but had 
encourag;ed It by others as well.
— niuiiggn. *  former  pollci  Judge  
and prosecuting attorney here, 
was one of the city’s'm ost Influen
tial politiciana for years. He was 
a  star football player while a stu
dent at St. Louis University.

He stood erect while hearing 
sentence, then walked briskly out 
of a  rear door of the courtroom, 
flanked by his attorneys. David 
M. Robinson, one of the attorneys, 
said the motion for an appeal to 
the U. S. Chreutt Court of Appeals 
Would be filed within 10 days.

Finnegan'was the second ex-col- 
lector convicted and sentenced to 
prison this year. In January. 
Dennis W. Delaney, former Boston 
collector, was sentenced to two 
years in prison and fined $10,500 
for receiving bribes and falsifying 
tax records.

In pronouncing sentence on Fin
negan, Judge Hulen .said. "If the . 
'd’BrcHdtfnC'feeIs;"''‘eVe'ri ' ‘how; the ' 
slightest remorse for his wrong do
ing, 1 have seen no evidence of It."

'There is not enough money in 
the world to pay, even In. part, for 
that which he has flung away In 
his greed for money and power," 
the judge aald. “

Maximum penalty under the 
charges on which Finnegan was 
convicted would have been four 
years in prison and a $20,000 fine.

Jesus and Sins 
Topic of Sermon 
At South Church

Eisenhower’s personal choice _|p 
succeed him when 'h(e d ^ s  
the NATO command.

.Program Pushed — .
The general told the committee 

he was "happy" to report that the 
European nations have stepped up 
their security progfamS.- 
'  “ I'hls"#Soft," he said, '“is' now

tlent in the Manchester Memorial 1 being made in good.measure and
Hosnital. has returned to his home 
on Plnney street.

Algiers, Frenrh North Africa. 
Marrh 34— Sixteen persons, 
one n baby, were killed today In 
the emah of n Lockheed plane as

\
fletd ill Ono, French West Afri- 

with Ihjurtea.

5larlnw Refrigerator Cake
Ingredients: 10 rharshmallows. 

10 maraschino cherries. 1-4 run 
lemon Juice, • one 9-ounce can 
(.about l .cup) undrained ' crushetl 
pineapple. 1-4 cup cold water. 1 
envelope iinflavor<^ gelatin, 1 cup 
heavy cream, 12 Jadyflngers.

Method; UUt liHarshmallovys in 
eights with wet scissors and put 
In mixing bowl. Quarter cherries 
an(I add with lemon Juice, and 
pineapple. -Put cold water in cus
tard cup: sprinkle gelatin over 
top and allow to stand for 5 
minutes or so to soften; -place 
over hot water and stir until dis
solved. Stir (ILssolved gelatin Into 
marshmallow mixture. Whip 
cream until stiff and fold in. Line 
bottom and sides of a 9-inch. #.̂1.1 mm »-- ss- oiurn a W-inCT

Iirid^s ••PrinK form pan with ladyfingers
fill with marshmallow-fru'it fUling. 
C^llI In refrigerator overnight 
Makes 6 to 8 aervinga.

is resulting in substantial forces 
now In existence and. substantial 
additions definitely in sight for 
the future.

"Among the NATO nations of 
western Europe, the will to de
fend has been demonstrated in 
their longer periods of eonscripr 
tion. increased budgets for defense 
and efforts to expand defense 
production."

Gruenther sidestepped reporters’ 
questions on whether Eisenhower's 
work had progressed to a point 
where he could return to the Uni
ted States. --

“The boas told me several 
months ago I’d be of very much 
more value to him if 1 stayed out 
,of political m atters,” he said.

Asked if that would b e . hla re
ply If the subject arose In the 
course of hla questioning by the 
committee, he countered "I don’t 
know what I’ll say If that is ask
ed." He said'it had not been jiiUttn}, 
by committee members up to that 
point

41 Phelps rftadr; Judith tidq, ” 4 t  
Avondale" road; Mrs: -.Elizabeth 
MacGregor. ,150 g a r t e r  . Oak 
.rireet; Mrs. AJice (Tarpehter. Rock
ville; Mrs, CTatherinc Lovett, 1 5 ^  
School street; Edward PasekS, 
Rockville: Mrs. Archangels' Tri-“ 
vigno, 709 Main street: Mrs. Sylvia 
Farnsworth, Storrs; Mrs. Emma 
Tennstedt. Rockville; Mrs. Stella 
Pulchiopek, 54 Avondale road; 
Mrs. Helen Deptula, Rockville; 
Mrs. Marie Marbato and daugh
ter. 225 Autumn street; Joan Naa- 
aiff. 241 « Vernon stre.et; John 
Rohan, 183 Center street r  Michael 
Arsenault, WiHlmantlc. ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr .̂ 
Mary Furay, Hartford: John Gor
don. 49 Winter street; Mra. Isabel 
Schorl, '83 Birch street.

CUnlr Scdiedule
Tuerday—Tonsil and adenoids at

8:30.
Wedpeaday—Heart a t  i0 ;3 0  by 

appointment only.
Also W *lf‘Biiiiy''a‘t 2 to  4.
Thursday—Pre-natal a t  9.
Friday—Che»t a t 9 by appoint

ment only.
Also Well Baby'at hospitiU, 2 to

Funerals
Joseph F . esnade

Largel.v attended funeral servire.s 
for Joseph F. Canade of 1.50 High 
street, who died suddenly Thiir.s- 
day night, were held ye.sterday 
afternoon at 2:30 at ,St. Marv’s 
Enlscopal CPiurch. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, rector of the church, as
sisted by the curate. Rev. Richard 
Kalter, officiated, and John Cock- 
erham presldeil at the organ.

'The bearers'Were James Baker, 
Fred Knofla. William Stonek. Wil
liam Andenson, John Cervinl and 
Charles Ryan.

Burial was In the East Cemetery 
where Rev. Kalter read the com
mittal aor>dcc.

Saturday evening members of 
the Manchester Lodge of Masons 
and Nutmeg Forest, Tall -Cellars 
of .Lebanon, to  both of which or
ganizations the deceased belonged, 
conducted services at the T. P. 
Tlolloran Funeral Home. Many

Public Recorcis

Iowa eonUina seven per cent of 
th* horse population of the United 
SflWe*. , •

W arrantee Deeds "'7  
Jarvis Realty Company to W ai

ted J..-Krawiec. and Charlotte R. 
Krawlec, property on Lodge drive.

W alter J . Krawlec to Gerard A. 
Guimond and Theresa Guimond, 
property on Durant, street.

F . W. Cheney Oo. to Irene Whit
more Oieney, Iw o parcels of land 
on Forest Street."

Edward J .  Doocey and Elizabeth 
M. Doocey to John A. Pllawski and 
Dorothy 8. Pilawakl, property on 
Irving street.
’ Felix W. Kazevich to Karalina 

KazSVlch, one-third mdivided in
terest In land on North street.

Oliver B. Jyikka to Bruno A. 
Dubaldo. property on Middle fumT- 
pike west.

Dorothy Gess to Leroy F. Knof
la and Nancy J . Knofla, land on 
Harlan street.
'  -  4)oltclaini Deed 

M argaret K. M c C a r t a n  to 
George H. Oilman, Jr„  property on 
Edmund street.

Building Permit 
George PetraltU  for alterations 

and additions to dwelling at 263 
Green road, $300.

“Jesus and Our Sins" was the 
theme of the sermon by the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar at the South Meth
odist CThiirch yesterday. It was 
the fourth in a series of I.,entcn 
mc.ssagcs. and was based on the 
scripttire Ics.son taken from Mat
thew 18:21-35. In the sermon the 
minister pointed out that Jesus 
revealed sin In man, redeemed 
men from sin and renewed men 
.Wlho ...were sinners..  ------- - - -----------

"The vcry life Jesus__lived on
earth revealed to those who saw 
Him the utter bankruptcy to 
which their sins had reduced them' 
B.v looking at Him, their own sins 
were revealed. They saw them- 
■selves as full of hypocrisy and law- 
IcsancKs, so depraved that they 
were like bad trees which wore 
capable of bringing forth nothing 
but rotten fruit. . There Was’ no 
light in them, only darkne.ss. Their 
instincts were depraved, their pow
er of choice weakened, their whole 
being disorganized. They had lost 
the vision of God and His King
dom. They saw themselves as 
prodigal sons who had taken that, 
which was the father’s and used it 
for that which the father hated."

The minister pointed out that 
Jesus was not content to rdvoal the 
sins in man, but He went on to re
deem men from those sins. He 
taught men that they wore expect
ed to forgive those who sinned 
against them and that ■ even the 
blackest sins could be forgiven.

The minister further noted that, 
like the great surgeon who dis
covers the cancer in man and re
moves the cancer from the body of 
man and then stands by to  help
Uratmian-rec(weT-hisTiFaTlh~agarn;
just so did Jesus reveal the sins 
of man, remove sin from man and 
then stand by to help him become 
a. new creature again.

After sin had been taken away, 
He renewed man, made him a new 
creature by replacing the love 
which he had had for his sins with 
a love of the highest and best that 
man could know, Mr. Edgar said.

In conclusion, the minister ex
pressed hope that through the 
message of the day men would be 
able to catch a glimpse of the 
Saviour, the Christ.of the cross. If 
they should, he added, they would 
find that Jesus still reveals the 
sin in man, still redeems man 
from sin and still makes new crea
tures of those who love and fol
low Him. ^

Music for the service was under 
the d lrection^H erbert'A . France 
mni.ster of music. The Chancei 
Choir sang "Surely He Hath 
Borne Our Griefs. ” (from ‘’The 
Messiah ”) by Handel, and “Bc- 
r^ath the Spadow of the Great 
FTotection." by Dickenson as the 
anthems. Rev. Percy Smith, asso
ciate minister, and Sherwood 
Treadwell, lay assistant, assisted 
Mr.. Edgar In the service and in__

,new: mem hers. -

Poem Gollecllbn 
“ Acquired by Club

Read Herald Advs.

The Lillian Gertrude Grant E x 
pression Club 1ms acquired the 
six-volume edition of Edwin 
Markham’s “Anthology of the 
World s Best Poems," comprising 
approximately 2,000 poems by 800 
poets.

Acquisition of the work for the 
®ldb s library was announced by 
the-) committee on books and re
cordings at the club’s monthly 
raeetinlf at the Grant Studio on 
Cambridge street Friday. The 
volumes were on display at the 
meeting.

Miss Grant reported on the 
Sunday evening Lenten service in 
prose and poetry, entitled "The 
Challenge of a Day,” recently pre« , 
sentfd at the Center Congrega- 
tionaL Church by InvlUtion of the 
minister. Rev. Clifford b . Simp
son. Members participating in bis 
preaentation included Mias Bvaltns 
D. PeriUand, Miss Emily H. Kiss- 
man, Miss Anns R. Filbig and 
Miss Grant.

The workshop program was de
voted to' pantomime practice and 
speeches to develop bodily action 
and gestures. The club will meet 
«Ysln,on April 17.

.'.w.
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Rfjulio an d TV wn̂ im
Blaadard Tims

WHAT—
WNHO—Ch. 8

4lia-W nO —BSckstac* Wifs.
WCCC—Music.WHAT—PqIKs Hop.
WTHT—MssssIm  of the Air. 
WKNB—Mews; Bequest Mstlaff*. 
WDRC—The CblBSsoans. 

litS-i-WTHT—ThyUeetshhori’ Vote#.'wne-Stella- MUae.---------------
•WDRC—Carl Smith;

4:SS-WORC—Redle Harris; News. 
4:as-WDRC—Tsnkee Kitchen, 

w n c —Young Widder Brown. 
WTHT—Bob B. Lloyd-Show.

4:44—w n c —Womsn In My House.
W(jN8—Plsytlme lor .Children. 

6;S*—WDRC—News? Old Record Shop.
WON8—Bobby Beoson. 
WTHT—News; Joe airsnd;

Flisht Reporter.
WTIC—Just PIsIn Bill,

AIiU-WONB-Ngwi.
WKNB-Phll Hsle.

7:J4—WCCC — News; Oood Morning 
Music.

Snpc—Bob Btaeln's Monilns Watch. 
WDRC—Old Music Box;. News.
WONB^Bm-Venklns "Bhow. .........
WKNB—Newer Phil Hsle. ~

•:**—WDRC—World News Roundup, 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner. 
WKNB-News: Phil Hale Show. 
WTHT—Phil Becker—News. 
WTTC-News.
WHAT—News.
WONB-rNews.

t!lS --W D y—Shoppers Bpecisl.______
World

Jr.

of ̂ ^he

WKNB-News; Request Mstlnr- 
WHAT—Story Queen.

Ills—WHAT—Crosby’s Quarter.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

SiW—w n C —Notes and Quotes. 
WHAT—Band by Demand,
WONB—Wild Bill Hlckock; News. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.

8:4*—WDRC—Curt Massey. 
WHAT-Bports.

r.Tealas
•; IS—WONS—News.

WTIC—News.
WHAT-News.
WTHT—News; Jos Olrsnd. 
WDRC—News.

8:14—WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Jim Britt.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Sports.
WDRC—Jsck Smith, Sports.

*:7S—WDRC—Jsrk Zalman.
*:1S—WDRC—This I Believe.
*;SS—WTHT—Sereno Qsmmell.

WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club.
WONS—Music for Aiherlca.
WDRC—Gu.v Lombardo,WTIC—Three Star Extra, 
WTHT—Stork Market: Sports.

WDRC-LdwHUThOlnSI; ..........’r
8:45—W’ONS-Ncws.

WTIC-Phllro Vsnee. 
t:SS—WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

WHAT—Symphony Hall,
WTIC—Philo Vsnee.
WDRC—B4*ulah.
WTHT—Weather; Journal 

Air.
T:15—WONS—Tello Teat.

WTHT—Elmer Davl*.
WDRC—Jack Smith. ^

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—sNcwi of the World. 
WTHT—Lone Ranker.
\\T)RC—Club Fifteen. 

t :U —WDRC-^Kii Murrow.
WONS—Vic Damono. .
WTIC—One Man'a Family.

S:M—WDRC—Su9penae.
WHAY—Cote Glee aub.

• WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Women of tbe Tear. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

•:I5—WHAY—tm of Ireland:
WTHT—Your V. 8. Senator. 

t:30—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Srouta.

WTIIT-The Blk Hand.
WONS—Crime Doea Not Fay.
WTIC—Voice of Flreatone.
^̂ ^̂ AT—Western Caravan. *

#:0a—WDRC—Radio Theater.
\\TIC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 
WONS—Crime Fighters, * 

WTK^Band of America. 
WONS—war Front. Home Front. 
WHAY—NIte Watch.
WTIIT—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 

lb:0b—WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—Newa.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Muelral Album.

—WONS—Jark> \N'axworka.
- -WTHT—Dream* "i^rhor,—  ---------- -

WTIC — Robert Montgomery, 
New*r DangerouJi Aaalgnment. 

WDRC—Robert Q*.* Waxwork*. 
WTIIT—Time for Defense.
WHAY—Nlte Watch.

11:00—New.«« on all Stations.
H;I.V~ WTIC—New*.

WTHT—Bob E. Lloyd.
WDRC—Public Service Program. WHAY—Nltri Watch.
WONS—.lack'i Waxwork*. 

ll:.10—WTIC—Surprise Serenade.
H :5,V-WONS—New*.
1S:60—WTIC—New*.

Tom orrow
• :00—WTIC— New*; Frank Atwood

Program.
WHAY—New*; Rural Roundup.

WONS-^BllI Jenkln* Show.
WDRC—Tamm Patrol. 
WTIG--Weather; Frank Atm'ood. 
WCCC—Produetlon Nem**reel.
WHAY—Cluipel Time.
\\”n iT —Morning Devotion*.

•:45—WHAY—Fred Waring.
WTIIT—Breakfaet with B*n.

9:Mi—WDRC—Rellclou* Talk .
\\’ONS—Karlv Edition.

7:00—WCCC—(sood Morning; Code'
Music.

^ ’KNB—Phil Hale Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—Nem-*.
WHAY—Nem-*; Coffee Club.

----------------
^^THT—Breakfaat with Ben.

Television
MXHC—TV
P. M.
4:00—Kate Smith Show. •___
^OTP^pace’ Cadet.
6:l"i—Gabby Hayea.
5:rK)—Hom-dy Dondv.
6;00—Faehton* In Music.
6;2.>—Scaly Weather Forecast.

—World Nem** Tor.ay. 
fi:4.")—Sidewalk Interview. 
7:0Ch-Kukla Fran A Ollle. 
7:1."—The Goldherg*.
7:.'K>—Those Tm*o. ‘
7:45—Camel Nem** Caravan. 
R:00—Lux Video Theater, 
fi;'W—Voire of Flreetone.
0:00—I Love Lucy.

If* Nem* to Me.
J0;0h—Stuillo One.
11:00—Plavhnuse of Star*.
12 00—New*.

Tom orrow
A. M.
7.00—Today.
f*'00—Teat IM ttern'And Muilc. 

10 00— Rreakfaat P arty .
10:30—La*ngf9rd-Ainrche.
11:30—Strike It Rich.
P. M,
12:00—Ruth Ly(*)n’s 50 Club. 
12:15—Love of Life.
12:50—Search, for Tomorromr. 
12:45—Italian Cookery.
1:30—The Egg and I.

•1:45—Girv Moore Shomr'.
2 .30—Flr*t\,100 Year*.
3:45—You am. Your Marriage. 
.1:00—The Btg Payoff.
8: 0̂:—BUI GodduMn Show, 
4:OOu-Kate Smith Show.

WTIC—Nawa.
WHAY—Jeatlng with Wamp. 
WTHT—Martin Agronaky.
WONS—BUI Jehkin'a Show.

• :SA—WCCC—New*;. Breakfast New**
W r/c-Radio Bazaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
WKNB-Phll Hale Show.

8:54—WTHT—John Conte.
»:*#—WDRC—Newf.

WCN?C—13 Hundred aiid M HIU. 
WKNB—Hew*; Polonla.
WOaVS—New*.

• WHAT—Italiin Program.
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater o' Melody. ---- -

• :1A-WDRC-Thl* la Hartford. ’ 
WONS—Tello-Teat,

Patterson Bhow. \\’KNB-ltall*n Hour.
Wexx;—News; 13 Huncted and 90 Hit*. '
WTIC—New*: Hal Kolb.
WHAY—Italian Music.

•j45—WDRC—Bing ('ro*by,
WHAY—Famous Trials.

 ̂ WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
Wii#—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WONS—Crean Patterson Show. 
WKaNB—News; Fred Waring. 
WTHT—My True 8tor>'.

- W.TlCTre*W«le4uiMw Tlwmeiersi - ...........
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 HU*.

/ WHAT^Itallan New*,
19:18—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey, 

WHAT—latlfan Music.
WONS—Crean Patterson Show. 

I9:3&-WTHT-Wlil*i>erlng StreeU. 
19:39—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.
WKNB—Mystery Volo.
WCCC—New*; Music.

19:4;^WTHT—Against the Storm.
^^DRC—Arthur Godfrey.

H :99—WCOC—13 Hundred and 90 Hit* 
WKNB-News; S40 Club.
WONS—Ladle* Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey,
WTIC-Strlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Goutrey,
WHAY—Italian Voice.

» <51rl Mame*. II j8^-WDRC—Grand Slam.
WTHT—Break the liank. 
sWONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bob and Ray.

Hundred and 90Jill*.
5VKNB—840 Club.

11 —WDRC—Ho*emar\’'.
WTIC—Dave Garroway.

Afteraaon
15:00—WDRC'—Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon -Muslcale.
WK.NB—New*; Sport*.
NVONS—Curt Masaey Time.
WHAY—Itslinn Voice.
AVTtC—Nem*; Weather.
WTHT—.lack Berch Show.

12:13—WDRC—Aunt Jennie’s Stories. 
W'KNB—Dick Hayme*.
W'ONS—News; Women’s Page.
WTIC—Dom'n ITomere.
WTHT—Victor H. Llndlahr. 

l2;S^W'CCr—New*.
. -WipfSbrMan ..oii. .ihe. &Lraot.------------

WTIIT—:Phll Becker; New*.
Mill* Hour.——̂ -----W ON R—W Oman's Page.
pf Helen Trent.W HAY—IsS Rosa Program.

13:48—WCCC—Music for Milady. 
W’DRC—Our Gal Sunday.
'yKNB—Music Out of the West. 
WTIIT— \̂Ve the Women.
WONS—Crean Patterson. 

I;i0-W ’DRC—New*.
WCOC—Manchester Matinee.,WTIC—New*. , r
WHAY—New*.
WKNB—Patlee*.
WONS -̂New*.
WTHT—Nem**; W'p the Women. 

I:l5-\VDRC-Ma Perkin*.
W’TIC—.fuke Box Jingle*.
W'ONS—Yankee Food Shorn*.
W’HAY—Betty Kimball.
WTIIT—Paul Harvev.
WKNB—The Pattee*.

* i'*"- Malone.W THT—Hartfort.’ Cnuntv Nem**.
Mancheiter Matinee. W'KNB—The Pattee*.

! • Wall * Music lUll,1:45—W DRC—The Guiding Light. 
W'KNB—Keyboard Kapers.
W'ONS—Just Jenkins,
W*CW—Musical.

2:99—W'KNB—News; 840 Club 
WCOC—Newt; Music.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.

.  «»'■£»"» McBride.3:14—WHAY—:Open House,
WTIC—Doctor^ Wife.
WDRC—Perrv Miuon,

3:2.4-WONS—News.
3:4ff—W(̂ CC—Nc—.s; Music 

WTHT—Music H!all: News. - 
WDRC—Nora Drake.

— Ballruum.”  TfC—Cinderella W’eckrnd.
•«:4.1—W'DHC—Brighter Dav. 
3:00-WDRr—Hilltop Hou4.

R«‘nue*t Matinee.W CC C—M uslc.
WTHT—Marlage For Two. WIIAY-Nem*.

Beautiful.
« Music8:15—W TIC—Ro.*<d of Life.

WDRC—Art Llnkletter. *
WTHT—Mary Martin.

Voung * Family. \>CCC—Nem**; Music.
WRN’B—R'*que«t Matinee.
W n.AY—.lamborrt*.
WTHT—Joyce Jordan.

Adam*.
Uapplness."  f’^l^-Iunlor. Disc. Jockey.

Downey’s Music Shop. WTHT—Evelyn Winter*.
W'DRC—Eddy Arnold Shrw.
"T IC —Backstage Wife. 
WCCxtj*uiTle  ̂ Antorinl.
" ’HAT—News'. -•
WK.NB—News; Re<iuest’Matinee.

Shop.

Complete Fence 
At South School

The chsin>link fence at 'South 
School, designed to keep children 
from wandering too close to (Globe 
Hollow pond, has been completed, 
according to Jam es H. Sheekey, 
acting general manager. 
-CoestnieUoB -* r  the--fence-w as  

stipidated in-Ute troM fer o f-te u i  
from Cheney Brothers to the town 
for expansion of the South School.

Contract for the 535-foot fence 
of two-inch chain link, five feet 
high, waa awarded to the Anchor 
Fenrei Company of Hartford for

Columhia
^Evan F . Kullgren, Erdoni road, 

president of The Society of Con
necticut Croftemen, Inc., has an
nounced s  regional meeting to be 
held a t Storrs, Friday, March 28,
St 4„p. m.. in Room 123, Home 
Economics Building, University of 
Oonnectlcut,

T Je standards for different 
croilp, recently adopted by the 
society, win be presented and form 
the theme for a panel discussion 
led by Miss Esther .Cohen, Teach
ers College, Willi'msntic; Miss 
M argaret Triplett, NorWlch A rt 
School; and Jam es S. Kraft,
Teachers College, New Britain.
S u p ^ f  ‘%llt 'be ierved 'iit' 6;18"  a t 
Altnavelgh.. and. reservations must 
be made with Mirs Wilma Keyes of 
Storrs before March 24.

Alfred J .  Thrlstine, Brooklyn, N.
Y., arrested for speeding by state 
police officer John Firsch of Col
chester Barracks was fined $18 in 
Trial Jusitce Court this week by 
Newton B. Smith.

Henry A. Belch of Central Falls,
R. I., forfeited $15 when he fail
ed to appear on charges of viola
tion of rules of the road. He had 
been arrested by Detective Ralph 
Boyington.

Also forfeiting a bond. $25 in 
this case, was Roger Emond of 
North Westport, Mass., when he 
failed to appear on charges of 
reckless driving. The arresting 
officer here was Ernest Angell.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lyman 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith drove to 
New York to see the Flower Show 
Tuesday. The week before a group 
includiiig Mrs. John Crngln, Mrs.
John Woodward, Mrs. Philip 
Isham, Mrs. Newton Smith, Mrs.
Allan Robinson and Mra. Evan 
Kullgreii went to the Boston Show.

Merton Allan Robinson and Mrs.
Evan Kullgren went to the Boston
Sh’b'W.---------- ------------«■................. ..........
^ ^ e rtq n  and NormaTWoift—b o u t : 
returned to their home after visit
ing relatives in Texas. They drove 
4.900 miles during their 19 day 
trip and passed' through fifteen 
,‘tates.

Mrs. Phiils Isham entertained 
the 46-Club at her home for lunch
eon Wednesday.

Columbia Ladies Society Auxil
iary members voted to change 
their by-laws when they met in 
Yeomans Hail Tuesday night. In 
the future they plan to have only 
two directresses rather than 
three; they will have two offices 
for secretarj'-treasurer tnstead of 
one; and they will elect through 
nominating committee rather than 
from the floor, at the annual meet
ing. These changes were reported 
as recommended by a special 
committee headed by Mrs. George 
Peters. The by-laws will be re
written by Mrs. Peters,. Mrs. Wai
ter Card, and Miss Jean Natsch 
and’shbrallfeci for approval at the 
next meeting.

Tuesda.v' night opened a new ..............
vertture for the society members. The children of

They plan to havs a  soloa ex
change of outgrown childriMt't 
clothiinf a t each of their meet
ings in the future (and the first 
was 'held this week. One half oi 
the proceeds go to th* mother and 
one half to the society. Mrs. 
H sriett Lyman waa appointed to 
investigate the chapel furnace 
m atter and consult with the 
tiid i^ ' Society about sharing ex
pense.

Tte jneetingr Yoited^^ have-the
thoroughly cleaned.

The Home Ekxmomica Demon
strator from Cppnecticut Light 
and Pow.er Company Will demon
strate cooking et the next meet- 
Ingi the food ehe mapatea arlll bee piapatea ' 

iTromtaeerved as refreehi
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey'S. Collins 

and children, Tommy and Linda, 
returned to CToIumbia to open their 
home Tuesday after spending the 
winter months at their home In 
Sarasota, Fla. Mr. oi)d Mrs. Col
lins passed Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
S. Leonard, next door neighbors in 
Columbia, enroute, os the later 
couple were on their way to Flor
ida for a  vacation. 'The meeting 
was entirely unexpected.

H r. and Mrs. Carlton Hutchins 
and children, Lsrry„ and Sally Ann 
have also retu rn ^  from- Florida 
where they wintered. They arriv
ed Wednesday night in the snow 
storm. Mrs. Hutchins reports the 
children have Just been hospitaliz
ed for tonsillectomies and that Sal
ly Ann celebrated her 6th birthday 
with a  party before returning.

"The Toy Shop Window" a  de- 
tlghtfiil 'little  " intisical 'Was' pre
sented to the Horace W. Porter 
School assembly in IfeonianB Hall 
Friday afternoon by the pupils of 
the fourth grade under the direc
tion of their teacher, Pasquale 
Nappl.

Carole Lusky was the announc
er: Victor Harriman, the shop 
keeper. Dressed In costumes ap
propriate to their parts, assembled 
by themselve.s with the assistance 
of parents and teacher, the chil
dren brought forth gales of laugh
ter from their school mates as 
they enacted their parts, particu
larly the humorous ones such as 
Harry the Horse, played by 
CHiarles Forbes who aang '"Mairsy 
Doats" and Jerry  Hennequln, the 
clown, who sang "If I’d Known 
You Were Coming I’d a  Baked a 
Cake" and then danced as the 
choTu.s repeated the song. Marilyn 
Baker as the Rag Doll took a lead
ing part in the dialogue and in a 
most professional sort of a way 
.sang “Wi.shlng" to Virginia Garri
son who wn.s little orphan girl 
and wished she might be a part 
of the toy shop. A t the end of 
Marilyn’s song she took Vir^nia 
off stage, bringing back with her 
Brenda Beebe, who represented 
the J> ^ itifu l blonde doUjihe was 
■ffi''ppose'd "to' have 'b(econTer Then 
Nmmau-l«ea,T:a* .».'biaick.rcat,= sang. 
“Oh You Great Big Beautiful 
Doll." with chorus Joining her. 
Carol- JaswinsHi and Theodora 
Marrotte were Dutch boy and girl 
dels who sang ’!ln an Old Dutch 
Garden." Brian Binder was a cute 
little bunny rabbit; John Wheaton, 
Michael McQuadc, Buster Lewis 
aiVi Carl Johnson all <;pb scout 
dolls. All of the other fourth grade 
pupils made up the outside chorus 
for the musical background.

There appears to be considerable 
talent in the group of youngsters 
and they have considerable poise. 
A few months ago they presented 
a minstrel with four of the boys 
taking the part of blackfaced end- 
men and they took the audienefe by 
storm. Fver since there have been 
many who expressed a hope they 
would so something similar. This 
was their second performance.

William Innes, principal of 
Horace W, Porter School, an
nounced. Friday that .a ■ achool 
newspaper is being started in the 
school. There will be representa
tion from all classes in the school.

grades five to

light met Thursday afternoon and 
jlected the following news offi
cers; Editor-in-chief. RonoM To*, 
ker; assistant editor, Kathy Beck; 
Jl«)ira~a<Utor, Karen Anthony; art 
editor, Ruaeell Spearman; business 
editor, W alt Brigadier; sports edi
tors, girts. Kathy Hoselks; boys, 
Jimmy Cobb. George Patroa, 
teacher of the sixth and seventh 
grades, will be advisor for this 
school paper.
— Kenneth-Bin^ieon -o f  - Andover,- 
eh olm aa-of-th e Red: Croat Mem-  ̂
bm h tp  Drive for the Oqhunbia 

hot 8548
-------- ----------- for the

chapter hod been collected os of 
March 17. He hopes the total vrill 
ly  considerably up this week when
the rsport come* in. 'BanMtIBI! K  
difficult to complete a t a  given 
time, he said, for when colls are 
mode and no one is found home, 
the solicitor trie* to return. How
ever. if by chance anyone ts miss
ed and is not contacted, he re
quests that their donations be sent 
directly to their town chairman. 
"We need the money,” he said. 
“We are a t present considerably 

below our quota, so please give 
generously." Mrs. Frank Brown is 
chairman for Andover, Mra. Joseph 
Novak for Hebron and Miss Mori
on Holmes for Columbia.

The menu at Horace W. Porter 
School for thia week, releaaed- by 
Mrs. Stanley Field, manager of 
the program, ia as follows: Tues
day. potato salad, hot dog on roll, 
carrot sticks and atewed prunes; 
Wednesday, cream o f  tomato 
soup, crackers, cheese sandwiches

Hried )>eef, mashed potatoes, hard 
boiled eggs, peas and fruit cock
tail; Friday, Boston baked beans, 
colesUw,.. peanut butter and honey 
sandwiches and cookies. Bread and 
oleo and milk are served with each 
meal.

June Squler is a patient at 
Windham County Memorial Hos
pital where she underwent an ap
pendectomy Saturday morning. 
This is quite a  different week end 
than June had planned. Friday 
she and some of her close friends 
were scurrying around looking for 
"flapper costumes of the 1920’s” 
for they were going to a party 
dressed as such. Saturday night 
there was a  formal dance coming 
up and June had a beautiful new 
evening gown to wear. But sud
denly in the midst of plans late 
Friday afternoon, she found her
self too sick to go on with the 
plans and a doctor was called 
and she was rushed off to the hos
pital.

Henry A, Burr, 85, long a resi
dent of Columbia, died Sunday 
morning following a  long lllneas. 
in a  convalescent home in Milford, 
Conn.

Mr. Burr was born October 11. 
1866, in Bridgeport, son of Samuel 
Jind...Adelaide . (Eldard) - Burr.- He 
and Mrs. Burr lived for years on 
the'WirmTrow'Whe^^^
Tasker and there raised market 
garden products * which he sold 
around the lake. Later they went 
to New York and went Into the 
grocery and delicatessen business 
and aome years later returned to 
Columbia to open up a grocery 
businesa here. He and Mra. Burr 
operated the little store now 
known as "The biggest little store 
in town" which ,he s<jld, with his 
home next to it, to 'members of

Favorite Daughter

Mrs. Mary K em y (above). 51- 
year-old U p ^ n . Neb„ honsewlfe. 
Is the aaUoiiki - only *TavDrtte 
daughter” Candidate for president. 
A long-time backer of Oen. Doug- 
laa HocArthur, she Is entered 
agalaat Harold B. Stassen In Ne- 
bnoka'a presidential preference 
BepubUeon primary April 1. A 
vote for her, she aays, is a  vole 
for MocArthur. She Is state 

figliticrs.'.jp’or. M ae:
Arthur.

the Thompson family who now 
live there and operate the store. 
It was following Mrs. Burr’s death 
in 1947 and many months of ill 
health that he sold out and went 
to Orange with his sister, later 
to go into the home where he died. 
He leaves one sister; Mrs. Bessie 
Bower of Long Island. '

F:ineral services will ho held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at 62 Church street. Wlllimantic. 
with Potter’s Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. Rev. 
Benjamin Styrlng, pastor of St. 
Pa::l’8 Episcopal Church in Wil- 
limantic will officiate and burial 
will be In the Center Cemetery in 
Columbia.

■vans

Hold Local Youth 
For Theft of Car

Alexander Armstrong, 18, of 37 
Purnell place, is being . held by 
Hartford police chsiged with theft 
of an automobile from a parking 
lot a t  the corner ' of A ll^  and 
'Trumbull street* between 7:30 and 
11- o'clock Saturday night. - Th*  
cooe waa cootlmMd- In—Hartford.

(Jourt thin morning until 
April 15^

Hartford police said the cor wo* 
found abandoned on private prop
erty in Litchfield by State Police 
who traced oumership and notified
Hartford police the ca r had been 
discovered. It was found before 
noticq had been Issued that it had 
been stolen.

Further investigation brought 
the arrest of Armstrong, police 
said, and he was turned over to 
Hartford authorities last night. He 
was not represented by counsel in 
court this moriiing. ‘The continu
ance was asked for by both the 
state and Armstrong, the atat* fo 
further investigation and Arm
strong to secure counaeL

I*  1*1  f « v * r i t *  P * * 9 t ?
— bocarn* of Add IndIgMtiont

Molt fo« avoid certain faivoriit foods 
bccauM the? catue wnu stomach . . .  
aas. . .  beammrn? Then do as millions 
do. Carrr a roll of Toms in pocket 
or purse. 'Eat 1 ot 2 like candy, 
and Msto, there's quick soothing re
lief. Turns are different Contain no 
soda to cause add rebound. No mix- 
ins. no stirring. Take anywhere. Get 
a roll of Toms today—always fast 
relief for add ladisestion.
Oi4r 10^ 9-4WI NdMg* 35c

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR GEUAR 
OR A SEWAGE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Specialist!
McKi n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

1,10-1.12 Pearl Sl„ Manchester

SERVICE
T lw t l a t c r v n i  T Im  W U m b  

Of  f i l e  F a a i l j r  /

JOHN B. BURKE

S7 East Omtmt St  ̂  ̂ IM. MM- 
a m b u l a n c e  SEBVIOE

room EGGS
TODEVr

. ReamEabl* Priced ^
AT

BANTER’S FARM
VERNON CENiEM 

Comer of Tnniiel Ro*A sag 
Wilbur Cross Highway

Warning!
WHEN you know a storm is 
coming, you head for protec
tion. BUT disaster doesn’t 
give warning 1 

Fire, windstorm or other 
peril may strike unexpectedly 
at any time. If you’re not 
ready NOW with adequate In
surance, better call on this 
agency today!

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS EI.ECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS

INSTALLED^--------------
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHES’TER 5108

175 East 
Center SL 
TeL 1665

Edgar Clarke 7 
Insnror

TRUSSES-Bars
ELA 6TTO STOCKINGS 

E X PE R T  FITTERS

Arthur Dnis Stor9s

^  Jfil f fw w  PV e S
i Listen to lllanchester’s Mystery Voice

Win the CASH JACKPOT
Every Day Monday Thru Friday

10:30. 1 1 A.M.

CITIZENS OF MANCHESTER 
SPEAK YOUR MIND

The undrrsignrd hereby requests (he Board of Directors to 
authorize an outside audit of the books of the Water and Sewer 
Department: \ ^

.Name

Address ............................................................................................ . .
n e s e  petiUoiu wiU be turned over to the Brard of Directors by . 
the aponsora of this coupon.

Ih e  West Side Citl'iena Committee for Better Oovemment. 
C U P  A.VD SEND TO P. O. BOX 207

CINCO
A LL ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

STORM SASH and SCREENS 
CdMRiNATiON DOORS 

PORCHES
EXPERIENCE

AND
QUALITY

SINCE

1 8 4 5

Cleveland, Ohio
WORLD’S LARGEST 

MANUFACTURER OF 
.  COMBINATION
» WINDOWS

P Q C E  Demonstrations 
r n C e  .Estimates

Product of
F. C. RiissoN Co.,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TELEPHONE 
MANCHESTER

2 -9 0 9 5
CINCO DISTRIBUTORS

IQ Spencer <^urt. East Hartford TeL 8-7669 or 8-4481

RELOCA'nON
W# ̂  dr» moving our oppHiBNice (itparfmtnL ^  b yoiir oppeitaniiy to ^

General Electric Refrigerators
MODEL WAS

M 9 4 .9 5

$454.75
$574.95
9344.95

NOW

• 3 7 5 -0 0
• 3 0 0 -0 0
• 2 9 9 .0 0

• 2 6 9 .0 0

YOU SAVE

a  19.9$ 
» 9 4 .9 5  

> 7 5 . 9 5  

^ 7 5 . 9 5

1}

NC10G C329.95 
NCS8H $274.95 
NB8H $249.95

$2 7 9 .0 0
$ 2 2 4 * 0 0

$ i 99«00

« 5 0 .9 5
« 5 0 .9 5
$5 0 .9 5

ALL PRICES QUOTED INCLUDE 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

V

Th€ j w m u  CORK
M a n c h e s t e r  . C o N H -
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National Lo o p  
H a .̂>80010 Fin e  

Rookie H iirlers
New York—IN E ^ )— Baseball'* 

Spring ,  ahow ia now on and 
thoM in charge of the National 
League silver lining department 
direct your attention to the dewy- 

-labeted— . 
cinchea to attain varsity ataturc.

The St. Limia Cardinal^ claim 
to be bringing up-one of the grcat- 
a-t pitching prospect* in history. 
Johnny Keane says 21-year-old 
Wilmer (Vinegar Bond) Mizell is 
the last word.

•'He's fa.ster than Dizzy Dean 
and Bill Hallahan in their prime." 
Keane beams. ' With a little more 
training, he’ll he the greatest left
hander the game ever has had.

That from the man who m.an- 
aged Ihê  six-foot*thieei—20f»-pound' 
esiuthpaw at Houston last-trip. ,

The talent-saturated New York 
Giant.s figure heavily on young 
Davey Williams patching the 
yawning hole rau.sed by Kddle 
Ptanky’s removal to .Stiortaman s 
I’ ark.

The Red.s have a number of kiits 
-....caiiiing. Jip..Uuii-..,y5l)rHu;..,.hi;.t-. ,,4ri}fi.. 

one that set.s tuiigue.s to wagging 
Is .-ix-fo«t-ope, -lf*0-pmind-Wally 
Tost, who whs hitting ..'iu8 at Buf
falo laat*.a(eason wlnn Cincinnati 
recalled/him for the last l.'i games.

Thc/$t Henry, <). slugger, a re 
former pitcher who won 17 at 
Cla.ss D Miincie in 1H4S, is eountiKl 
oh to play centerlleld, left wide 
open for IJoyd .^Merrinian s recall 
to the Marines.

Krom early reports, it seems log
ical to as.slime Unit six-foot-eight 
Gene Conlev. the pitcliing phenom. 
would lie the laddvbiiek most apt 
to suceeed in the Huti in It).')'2. Hut 
the biitiy-faeeil righ! hander, ’ wlio 
won 20 for Hartlord last year, 
isn't even listeil cm the Boston n'l.s- 
tcr. IS l arniarheil for Milwaukee

The apple of Manager Toniiiiy 
Holmes’ eye is 2.'i-year-old Kriiie 
Jolin.soii. who made the Amenriin 
Aasoeiation's All-Star selection 
with a Ift-4 mark at -Milwaukee 
and was the circuit’s low man in 

. earned nms.
Branch Rickey, that amazing 

appraiser of ha.seball flesh, didn’t 
have to look any farther fhan suli- 
iirhan Pittsburgh for H o n a ld  
Kline, who whiffed 229 baUer.S|lii 
237 innings dividing his lime he- 

--tween-— HirrHrsvtile,-— O k h i• and- 
— New'..Oid£aiia.

The Old Guard*/

lit '>•

Fo rm e r Yankee
Pitcher Dies

Cleveland, Marfh 24—(/Pi—Sbewe 
-Sundra, fo rm e r  N ew . Torjc ’Yain-' 
keos pitcher, died h^n veiterdsw 
He was 40. . - * .

Sundra, suffering from an un
disclosed incurable disease, waa 
floWti her,e from his home in A t
lantic City, N. J.. two weeka ago 
to spend his last days with hia 
father, Michael! ^

Sundrahs weight dropped to 75 
pounds xiufing his iltneMi. During 
his playing days he weighed 185 
pounds, and went-up to 215 when 
he retired from baseball in 1946 to 
do construction work.

Sundra pitched major league 
ball for New York, Washington 
and St. Doula in the American 
League.

Beside.s his brother and father, 
Sundra leaves his tw-o sons, Ste. 
phen Richard Jr., 1(), and Joseph, 
6. He W’hn divorced. '

Though new faces spotlight most National I.,eague line-ups this year. 
Manager Charlie Dressen plans to go along with the same inflold'that 
finished the 19,’ll campaign. Brooklyn’s stpllar inner' defen.se is rom- 
po.sed of, left. Jackie Robinson, second ha.se; Oil Hixlges, first ha.se; 
Hoy Campanella, eatclier; Billy Cox, third base; and Pec Wee Reese, 
shortstop. 1 N’KA i ’  ̂ '

— -  ----------- =---------------------------- —X-------------------------

ii£Ham

High Rifle Team Elects
Mori Handler Captain

_____ ~ 0
Morton Handler was elcrled rap- sun ami Joseph llell. (,'la.ss niimer- 

lain of next year’s Mamliester were awarded to Jiiditli Alcox,
High ritle • team at Saturday 
nighl’M annual rille team liancpiet 
Ill-Id at tile Garden Grove. Handler, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Irving Hand
ler of 39 Gerard .klieci, succeeds 
Kingsley Kuhney. w-lio made the 
announcement of Handler’s elec
tion. Hanillei' lias lii-en firing ns a 
varsitv sliootei- for three years and

Earl Carron. Norman Miner. .lolin 
Kleperis. Edwin Reiehard. Robert; 
Ci'o.ss, ('nlvin Hiitehinson and Roh-, 
erl Pitrher. A gold "M. ” symbolic 
of an athletic captaincy at the lo
cal school, wa.s given to retiring 
Captain Kingsley Kuhney. Roh.erl 
I’ollerton rM-eived tlie pluh cham
pion medjil.

G u est a t  the a f fa ir  w a s  fo rm e r

'I'he ponderous six-foot-three, 
20r>-pound right-hander tops ri 
crop of 27 rookies who’ll parade 
before the Mahatma’s eyes this 
Bpring.

Leon Orlnkopf expects to find 
a s|H)t on the (bib varsity some
where, He’s a third baseman liy 
trade, hut most likely will sliifl to 
the outfield and let Ransom .(ark- 
son snd Bill -Serena I'attle It out 
at the hot corner.

Roger Hornsby regnnls Rriiik- 
opf as one of the most remarkalile 

■ of the rising rookies, saw a lot of 
the Ixis Angeles inftelder in the

lias attained the .National Ride As- ea|itain Riehard Ellington, wlio re- 
soeuition’s coveted Expert Ritle-1 vived old memories for veteran 
man tating. | team memliers. Gifts were pre-

At tins Immiuet. Coach Gil ’ sented to Coach Hunt and to petlr-
.Hunl awuuled hiltua. pailaing.alurj-itig. CapLam.Jiuhne-y-undMtliaJf—arf̂
deiit_ i-(Mim il appioval, tu Ca|ilaln the twain
IStTgaleV—tttdinei*, Rtdieri Pol t er- f The aff a ir~ ~~ pycrpt~̂ —fnr̂ —iwKlltl 
ton, .lames Collins. Morion Hand-; presenlatioiv.,of (’'('II, cliampion- 
ler. Ravniond Kingman. Hen Cie-|Shlp and letter awards, eln.sed the 
bore, Ri( liant Kelil, Bruce Aiider-1 iictivitics in ritlery for the season.

Coa.sl la-ague last year. Tile six- 
fiKit. l-x. -̂piuml' yoiingstei- hit 2.'i 
luiuiers. drove in 93 runs for the 
Angels, (hileiigo turned down a 
Slhii.uiMi offer for Inm.

'I'tie Pintlies won't lie the 1,'i.st

P tlsliurgti last September and got 
five lilts In 10 trips his first week
end

Hrooklyn appears realty to go 
along with tlie same gang. There 
i.s no t.ilk of new- faces crashing 

Siirpri-ro if Met Clark is planted the lineup.
in left field rome ofiening day | And what happened to that em- 
He’s ii|i from Schenectaily. Joined ||ure .Mr, Rieke\lie.-, „|r iioio .-M oeoei i.oiv. jomeiij pile .nr, mcKov ..nent Ihousands 
the I’hlladelpliia Nationals in | hiilli(ing in Elatlmsh?

C^fV^jyjr/
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'-S-T-lSt-

You too, can .strike “paydirt" wi(h a clas.xifiod ad ...  just
ask the man who runs one! Therp’s many a nugget waiting 

lor you in the want ad.s . .. thing.-i you luH'd . . , services
yon. Wdiiit... biirgains galore! Join the 

"jgold rush’’ . . ,  read and u.se our cLa.ssifiod ad.s 
regularly. I*h(ine 5121—write or bring 

your ud.to uur Cla.ssified Ad department.

iland̂ THtrr lEurnhig Ifrralit

GIANTS
Oakland, Calif., March 24—(45— 

Davey Williams is a cinch to play 
.second ba.se for the New Ydrk 
Giants, his ex-munager, Tom 
Heath, said today. But, he added 
.Manager Leo Durochcr should not 
ask too much of Davey at the bat.

"Williams can throw' and field 
and he cun hit well enough if you 
leave him alone, ” said the pilot 
of the San Kianclsco Seals. "You 
can’t ask him to lead off or bat 
second, though. He. Isn'L a buntcr 
and can’t carry the responsibility 
of tiluing behind the runner."

Duroclu-r, however, was trying 
to leach Williams how to bunt and 
leani the hit-and-run last spring, 
and still hasn’t given up.

YA.VKKES
St. Pelershuig. Fla., March 24— 

oPj .Manager Casey Stengel of the 
World. Champion NeW York Yan
kees has a new problem.

Some of the old-timers are be
ginning to get restless heeausc they 
liave not been getting enough work, 
apparently afraid they’ll lose their 
edge.
.—But - th«c-pr</fessor has-expkiified- 
-V.!. M',!l.bi,..tliat thi.M is the, only..up- 
Tftrrtnruty that he wilt get to loolt 
over some of the youngsters Who 
aie due to go hark to the farms, 
and Hint he wants to get a line on 
them.

nODGEICS
Miami. March 24 i/Tt--Chicago 

Culls Gi;nernl Manager Wid Mat
thews today frankly admitted he’d 
llki- to have Bohhy Morgan, the 
Hrookivn Dodgers’ .shortstop-third 
ba.seinnn.

"1 like Morgan a lot and would 
tike to have him," said .Matthews, 
’’But If the Diaigei.s want pitchpr 
Roll Rii.sli they’ll have to give up 
a first-line player in addition."

The Brooks' asking price for 
Morgan is Rush. s<i unless there's 
a change of heart on the p.-irt of 
the Dodgers hra.ss. there won't be 
ii deal.

IIEU SOX
Snia.sota. Fla . Marrli 24 (,Ti—.

Slugger Teil Willmm.s of the Bos- 
-Ijf!.’ . , whose .\Iarino Corjj,s
phvslenl examination is scheduled 
for .lai k.sonville .Naval Air Sta
tion All’ ll 2 savs he’ll play as 
niajiy games as he can while the 
team heads northward.

'the Soekers, who have an open 
date |,HlrtV. wdl break eBiii|>-Fri- 
dav. Williams Xvill be with the 
team for its game agiiin.st Birm- 
inglinm in Birmingham. Ala.ji/next 
Sunday. If he pa.sse.s his phy.sical 
test, lie’ll start active duly May 
2. Williams plans to play right up 
until that time. -

BK \\ ES
Bradenton, Fla . March 24 (.’Pi
l.efli- Warren Spnhn of tiie Bos

ton Brave.s, wlio blnnkeJj the 
World Champion New York Yan- 
kee.s for six innings earlier this 
exhihition .season, will get an
other try at them today.

The Braves open a four-game 
, honie .stand after being on the 
loiiil most of Hie last two weeks. 
It 11 be tile .St. Louis Cardinals 

i Tue.sday and Brooklyn the next 
tivo days.

' Siitiirdilv's Biiskettuilt Si-ons*

N'atiimiil ( iilliiilie Tmiriu-y
Maripiette 7fi. St. Francis i BA j 

tit ii'lwmpioi’ .sliipI. » . --
S-.etia HI. St. Fr.inris iBknl 50 

Con.solat ion.
■ Niitioiml ,\T1’ -Tourney

Beorin I.lie.sel.a 6H, Bhillips Oilers 
.')3 Ichnmpion.shipi.

I'S  .\ir Force ,\11 Star* 4S, Flb-
' b.’'r'M'‘'Tl,'b'^’’Srmt7*rr ToXTf’Dhj^^^

t  One lo r the Books

Apprentice Jixikey Robert Louis Stevenson looks over a famous 
work of his illustrious namesake between races at Gulfstream Park. 
Young Stevenson is no relation to the noted author, but he hopes to 
hnd a bit of treasure himself in the winner’s circle.- (NEA).

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Phils Whitewash World 
Champs in . Exhibition

Fine Games Mark Play 
>en Cage Tourney

F r a h e r ,  i S o l o m o n s o n   ̂L i t t l e  ̂  L e a g u e  C o a c h e s

Tom Byrne Goes R o u t e ‘ rcL . 5-0.̂
^  ;Sal Maglie and Roger Bowman.

For Browns in W in ; ' Maglle went seven Inning* and re- 
'"2, u  u  , tired 17 batter* In a row in one
Four Isomers Help! Wretch.

--------------------------------The Phl»d«ipni5 A'4. Who 1J8(TXubs Beat Indians , been losing steadily tsix In a row) 
i snapped out of it by edging the 
Washington Senators, 3-2, on Dave 
Phtlley’s bases-Ioaded single in

I^ollister Five Gains i 
Finals; Bowery Boysi 
Play Bees fo r Ot 
Spot in the Finals

Tourney Results

By Ed Corrigan 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Don’t try to tell the New York the ninth.

Yankees that the National League Ken Johnson, who Just Joined 
Is a soft touch—at least in the the Detroit Tigers, was tossed in 
springtime. * ' against the St. Louis Cardinals,

The World Champions have been and was promptly battered for 10 
waltzing through their American ' runs in the first two innings. The 
r,eague cousins all, through the ex‘ , Cards finally ran up a 12-1 vic-

ANNC.-XL WEST SIDE Rec-mlle run, Marshall AUken
Bowling League banquet will be 
held on Saturday evening. April 5 
at the Garden Grove. Walt Snow 
passes along this information.

M.YNCHESTEB CHAPTER of
the State Board of Baseball Uin- 
pire.s will hold an important meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at Murphy’s 
restaurant. Bill Brennan will con
duct a rules quiz.

hibltion season, but Manager Casey 
Stengel today must be wondering 
whether the senior circuit really 
has it this year.

Or maybe he's thinking that all 
the vaunted power of the cham
pions can be stopped by good 
pitching.

At any rate the Yanks haven’t 
been doing much hitting of late. 
Yesterday, for example, they were 
shut out for the second time with- 
Ing. .a-w«ek, when they-bowed-, to- 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 4-0, in 12 
innings. Last Tuesday, Ihê  Boston 
Braves whitewashed thcml 1-0,

The Yanks have played nine 
games against National League 
opposition and have dropped five 
of them. Two of their defeats 
have been at the hands of the 
Phillies, who, if nothing else, 
have a top-flight pitching staff.

Both times, Eddie Sawyer has 
thrown ace Robin Roberts in 
against the Y'anks, and each time 
-the New Yorkera have looked fu
tile against him. Last week, he 
held them to one hit in five in
nings, and in yesterday’s encoun
ter improved on his record of giv
ing them one hit in six stanza.s.

The entire Yankee team, in fact, 
managed to collect Just three sin- 

third ' gleŝ  from the a.ssorted- offerings

tory.
The Brooklyn Dodgers shellack

ed the Bogton Red Sox, 14-2; the 
Pitt.sburgh Pirates nipped the Chi
cago White Sox, 7-6, and the Cin
cinnati Reds gained a 5-4 decision 
over the Boston Braves in other 
games.

S ilk C ity Holds 
“ Meefi iig ToiiTgTi I

in the high Jump and the Man-| of Roberts. Howie Fox. Jim Kon-
che.ster relay team 
half-mile event.

- JOSEPH BELL, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Boll, 34 Middle 
Turnpike, west, ha.s won the Ex
pert Rifleman Medal, it waa aa- 
nounred here today by tt)e Nation
al Rifle Association. Young Bell 
first took Up the target sport five

--------  I months ago. He has climbed atead-
■ BOQS’raR 'r t.T ’B ’ u m ’ hol'd Vii-*; tly througlrthe 13’ tower riinktHg.<t. 
other «q>ea -meeting tonight at & i " ‘ Xh. one, more^^step..
o’clock at the School street li
brary. All ticket refunds are asked 
to be made at this time. Member
ship goal tonight has been set at 
1,000. Membership tickets are 
priced at $3 each and entitles 
one to free admission to ail ath
letic events, except basketball 
games, and swimming meets 
where the seating capacity is lim
ited.

THERE IS NUTIIING to report 
on the date and next foe of the 
Manchester British Americans in 
the American Basketball League 
playoffs. The locals were awarded 
their .series with Brldgcp/irl on a 
forfeit when the down state team 
wa.s unable to secure a suitable 
hall to stage the second game in 
the .series. The BA's won the first 
in the best of three game series.

TWILIGHT LEAGEJE President 
Ntck "Angelo appears in the Pratt 
and Whitney ad which will appear 
in many Gomiectlcut newspapers 
tpmoirow. Nick is shown in the ad 
presenting the Manchester Twi
light Ba.seball League trophy to 
Co^'h John Roser while National 
League timpire Frank Dascnli and 
Art McGinley. Hartford Times 
siHirts editor, look on.

reach the' fopTh ’ junior shooting, 
the Distinguished Rifleman rating. 
He iSj a sophomore student at 
Manchester High School and a 
member-of the achool’.s rifle club.

TWO Bhtl> DOG.S handled 
Tillman CovVIc.s gained first and 
second places 'in the Open Derby 
Stake at the tYiat.s conducted by 
the Cran-ston. R. 'I. Fish and Game 
Club at Foster. Ki .1. on Sunday. 
"Gunmoor's Going Places," a set
ter, took the blue ribbon. She is 
owned by John Eidcl "tif Pough
keepsie, N. Y. "Nulmcjj Tarheel 
Dotty." a pointer, also otined by 
the local man, was awarded sec
ond place. It was her .second win of 
the young sea.son. .Miss Florence 
Harwnrth, local woman handler. ! 
also rin her setter, "Tulagi Sky"! 
and the dog acquitted herself in] 
rrcdilable fashion but wa.s luck- 
lesa in rontacting game .ind there- | 
hy .raisseU consideration (or- place- f 
ment.

XI.ANCIIE.STER O PE N  Tabic 
Tennis tourney bring .staged at the 
West Side Rcr moyes into the 
second round tonight. Gordon Todd 
will meet Rirliard Barnette of

third in the stanty and Andy Hansen 
Browns WTn Pair

Tommy Byrne and Lou Sleatcr 
hurled the St. Louis Browns to a 
pair of victories over the San 
Francisco Seals of the Pacific 
Coast League. Byrne went the 
full nine innings and hung up a 
13-5 decision, while Slcater missed 
0 perfect game (seven innings) 
when Ray Hamrick beat out a
bunt'.'.... The-Browntear 'won •ttv’2=0:
_._.T.he. Chicago Cubs,. who ,. have 
been doing irlghf well for the pd“  
tential National League cellar 
team, won their fifth in a row and 
ninth in 14 games by blasting 
the Cleveland Indians. 7-3. And 
to top it all off, the Cubs, who.se 

l,y I main weakness is the lack of a 
long-ball hitter, hit four home 
tuns two by Hank Sauer, anti 
one each by Roy Smalley and 
Frank Baiimholtz. Steve Gro- 
mek wa.s the victim.

Not to be outdone by the Cuba, 
the New York Giants racked up 
their fifth straight triumph by 
boating the Oakland Oaks of the

Silk City .A. C. will hold an Im
portant meeting tonight at eight 
o’clock at the X'FW. President 
Pat Bolduc urges all members to 
be present. Membership dues 
will be accepted at this session as 
the deadline is April 1.

Ba.seball and softball will be 
the main topics for discussion to
night, All local candidates In
terested in playing these sports 
with the Aces, (non-club members 
are also invited) are asked to at
tend: Last season the organiza
tion .sponsored a baseball nine in 
the TVi League which finished 
second to Pratt—Whitney. Its 
.softball team also came in sec
ond in the Rec League.
. Final plans for a coming spring 
membership dance will be dis
cussed, and several financial mat
ters will be put to a vote by the 
members present. The usual 
door prize will be offered the 
lucky member in attendance.

Pro Basketball Playoffs at a 
Glance

■ "N’BA.....■■ ...........
New York 101, Boston Sl7 (beat-- 

'br-r sbiTcif tre(i; i-x :) '
Minneapolis 78, Indianapolis 70 

4 Minneapolis leads best-of-3 series, 
1- 0 ) .

Syracu.se 84. Philadelphia 73. 
(Syracuse wins best-of-3 series. 
2 -1 ).

American League 
Saratoga 59, Scranton 58.

(Scranton leads bcst-of-5 series, 
2- 1. )

Saturday’s Results 
American League 

Elmira 106, Wilkc.s-Barre 
(Best of 7 series tied, 2-2.) 

Scranton 101, Saratoga 82.

‘fh rae  gam ea Saturday night 
■nd tw o more Sunday afternoon

nament being held at ti>e 
Sld^ Rec. A  large crowd wit
nessed three fine game* on Sat
urday. The gathering waa a lit- 
tla amaller 4or Sunday’* two 
game*.

Hiree local team* won their 
opening games Saturday night. In 
the opener, the Bowery Boy* 
gained a 39 to 32 win over Ea*t 
Hartford C. Y. O. Marvin Co
hen paced the winner* with 18 
point* and Don Mozzil led*̂  the 
East team with 16.

The August Lumber (ximbine. 
led by Johnny Burke and .Eddie

..XYright" downed'■Mtddlefbhw’n 4rt
to 32. Middletonm reported with 
■lx men. three of them had to he 
left behind with heavy colds. 
Quinn showed plenty of class 
■wishing 19 point*.

The nightcap between Brown 
and Beaupre and the Eaat Side 
All-Star* ended in a .56 to 39 win 
for the Bees. Norm Hohenthal. 
Buz* Keeney and Charlie Plckral 
were the point leaders for the 
winners. Tom Russell was best 
for the loser*.

Sunday’s Action
Sunday’s action found the Hoi*, 

lister Bulldogs moving Into the 
finals with a 59 to 38 victory over 
PontlcelH's. Kenny Irish with 
19 points W ss th* big man for 
Allan Cone'a team. Ronnie Cyr 
led the Contractors with 16.

Quent Hagedorn, Keeney and 
Hohenthal led Brown and Beau
pre to it* second win with a 54 
to .25 verdict over August Lum
ber. Johnny Burke’s 14 points 
was top* for the vsnqitished.

Friday night Brown and Beau
pre wdll fare the Bowery Boys for 
the right to meet the Hollister 
Bulldogs for the title Sunda.v aft
ernoon.).

Beitenr B.** (W^
ISlmnwmB. rf ....... 1 $ »
} Lovel/iv, rf V.........
Martinji. If ...........

........  0 0 ft
.......  4 1 9

OlPRBAn. If ........ ........  ft ft ft
Cfthpfi. c .............. ........  % 0 18
f*p>!nmnn, rg .......... ........  1 ft 31 QulMby. rz ........... ........  1 ft 3

1 utenkF. Iff ............ .........0 ft 0
Cum Ingham/ Iff ..... ........ 0 ft 0
TnUI«\................ ..... T» M

Rvrt NsHtoird 
Htffprty. rf ...........

r.T.o. )sti 
B. r.

........  1 0
PtF.

aniirl».v, r( ........... ....... 0 1 1
CalUhan. If ........... ........  J 0 4
IUrnl#r. If ........... ...... ft ft ft
KpfinpH}’, f, ......... .......  ft 0 0
Gammo, r ."itt....;. ...... 0 0 0
Monit. rff ........... ....... 5 4 18
Th«.v#r. rt ...........

Iff ........
....... % 1 7
........  1 ft 3

MvirpRu, iff ............ ....... ft 0 0
TnUl. ..... ........... .....  13 1 13

S<’or« tt htif tim# is-ia BowrriBov*.
JR̂ fpfPP*, GIovlnrt-MK*ulP(». 

a .za.rt Lawher IW)

Junior Loop 
Season Ends

Jarvis^ Black Hawks 
■ Win Playoff T itle; 

NichoPs l^ o p  Kings

Joost Fine Folks

kriideii’f.’ r f ; 7::?:':nT.r.. . ; ̂
Tirri. rf .......................  o
SnulL If  .....................n
McDontld.
Riirk̂ . t . . . .
Jnhnnon, rf 
Firr^ll. rf .
VVrlfht. If .
Finlay, If .

V  «
if

ToUlt 40

F. Pin. 
0 0Hnrhinfji.’ rf 

Cooper. If ...

8u J n r .  e . . . .  
yk*P. rg ..

If .
KtherMf^. I f

toui»i ................................................. J
Srrtr# at half tlm^, 2R-IS. Lumber. 

GiAvInO'MeGiilr̂ .

Brows M Booofro l.'Mt
. R.L. <7yr. rf ...................... 3

''‘TIorK’py A T  A ' ?i1iinfp ‘
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IN M ANCHESTER

BENSON’S
F O R

P H I L C O
• l E L E V l S I O N  
• R E F R I G E R A T O R . s
• R A N G E S  
• R A D I O S
P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

/•’' I " . I  I /' I ) I// ' / /'/ I 4

CALL 3535  
BENSON’S, INC.

.'/I 1/ l/ ' '/A'/ / /

vu i ABKAITIH and Charlie 
Whalen flni.shed in a tic for first 
place in the one-bail bowling 
.sweepstake event last week end at 
the Double Strike alley.*. Each 
po.stod a 223 score and split first 
and second prize money which | 
waa $57. each getting $28.50. Ed | 
Kovis won high .single with an 82. 
worth $5. Another one-hall tour- 

■ ney ia planned next week.

TWILIGHT IJC.XGI E ba.seball 
officials and team managers will 
hold a meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:.30 at the West Side Rec. 
EleVtion of officers W’ill take place 
at this time.

XIANCHESTER- HIGH placed 
fifth in the annual CIAC imlixir 
track and field championahitis last 
Saturday at New Haven, "nie In
dians scored 16 points to trail 
New Haven Hlllhouse (32), Stam
ford ,|2P). Hartford High (1 9 '-1, 
and Hartford Bulkeley (19). Boli- 
hv Johnson was fifth in tlie .50 
yard dash. Milt Cble fourth in the

Hartfoi'd at 7. Pete-Petrone *and t 
Bob Rowland, alap of Hartford, 
will square off at 7:30. Mike Pier- 
ro, newly crowned town champ, 
W'ill face Rusa Johnson at 8. Tues
day night baa three fine matches! 
on tap. Pete Aceto will play Frank 
Howatt, Adam Kubilius will meet ' 
Mi.ss Connie McCord and Willis 
Kilpatrick , plays Henry Agmsti- ' 
nelli.

MRS. LAW RE.M'E XX I.X.S
t _ ,

■ Stowe. Vt., March 24 ''P i' An-’ ’ 
drea Mend Lawrence, 19-ycar-old 
brunette from Rutland. Vt.. who ' 
won th>- Olympic ski slalom cham
pionship in Europe a short time 
ago, today al.s«i held the .National 
aialom chariipionshlp. She won the 
National crown ye.sterday by i 
speeding thrmigh the fog and ak'et j 
down Icy Mount Mansfield before ; 
a drenched crowd of 10,000. That ' 
win also gave her the downhill- I 
slalom' - combineti championship. 
Mrs. I-awrence negotiated the i 
women's’ .slalom course of 1.800 i 
feet with 38 gates and a 600 foot ! 
driip in 2:00.6 for the two runs. j

First pneumatic tire for an aiito- j 
mobile waa manufactured in 1896. 1

■ iV z W a i j f tW  l l ^ W  ilH ftW  (<k »W  I

•THE CANDY
with The Master *8 Touch

MUNSON'SMADE AND 
SOLD AT

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD— ROI’TE 6 and 44A 

NEW STORE HOI'RS; 9:30 A. .XI. to 6 P. .M. WEEKDAYS ' 
SUNDAY 10:00 A. XI. to 6:00 P. XI.

PHONE 3879 
EVE. 2^179Fletcher Glass Co.

WINDOW’ GLASS 
SPECIAL WORK 

STEEL SASH

of Monciiostor
166 West Middle Turnpike ^ ___________________

AUTO GLASS ̂  INSTAUED 
MIRRORS —  HNISHEO and INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

O P E N  S A T U K D A V S  " E S T IM A T E S  G L A D L Y  O IVTIN
F O R M E R L Y  W IT H  M E T C A L F E

$2295

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

TA K Et'o" 18 MONTHS TO PAY
19S1 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
2-Dnor Sedan. Beige, radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-173...............................................

1951 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
2-Door Sedan. Blue, radio and heater.
St.K-k No. NT-172. ........................................

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUW ^”
Black. Ratlin, heater, overdrive. One owner cai^
Stock No. L'-58S........................ ........................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Coventry green. Radio, heater, neat cover*.
White wall tires. 10,000 mile*.. One owner car.
Stock No. r-,568. .......... .............. ................^

1949 OLDSMOBILE "88"
4-Door Seda^ -Green. Radio, heaten hydramatic 
drh-e^ Stock No. r-586._. . . .  , 77-,,

I W ’̂ C b L N '^ i^ A ^
Oreen^JRadlo, heater, overdrive. Exeelleitt condition;
Stock No: U -m . . . . . V; . . . . . . . . .  ,V

1949 PACKARD 2-DOOR SEDAN
MarOon! Radio and heater. Excellent condition. '
Low mileage. StoTk No. lT-559. ! ............  ............

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Green. Radio and heater.
Priced to «eli: Stock No. I ’ -580. ....................... ......

1946 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Girrn. Radio and hoatPr. Good tranaportatinn. 
mock No. ............... .......................................

1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. A real family car.
Stock No. r-.’569.......... ...................- ......................

1950 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tonr green. Radio, heater. One owner car.
Low mileage. Stock No. NT-166..........................

'  A U  ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
- SULUVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

jCinco/h

M  UBIU ttlU t •ABCBtttU lltIPMUt BISi

National league ^  
Chicago 7, New York 6. 
Boston 4, Toronto 2.
Detroit 7, Montreal 2.

Eastern I.eague 
New Haven 4. Springfield 0.

cni-tl.v, ef .. 
Kppr v̂, If ... 
D.tlRlP. If 
Hohenthal. e 
HtcPdArn. e 
Plckrtl. f f  .. 
Brttirinl. rp 
MpCurry. if 
Cimhlnf. If ,

ivj n
0^ 0

Totali ................................................  if, «
K«at Alda All At«ra (Mi

B. F. pm.
....A a 12
. .3  A 4 i
. .4  o
..1  0 2

...n-r
-i__t- *

Ru.«.«p|l. rf . 
«u«y. If .... 
Adtmp. r ... 
L«ina. rf .. 
•H<brjitnf»a.’->Tf' 
,M*r8.)i*m̂  .1*.

— The Y  Junior B u K c tb iit  ;;eaitu« 
wound up its season Saturday at 
th* ‘Y ’ W4th two playoff games 
and a banquet. The 'Horlarty 
Eaglet won the consplation play
off* from. Glenney’S Red Bifds, 67 
to 20, while Jarvis' Black Hawk* 
turned the tables on Nichnl'a 
Rockets, who had defeated them 
in the league playoffs, winning 33 
to 17,

Saturday evening all member* 
of the teams in the leairoe held- a 
banquet at the ’Y.’ Bill Steam.* 
was master of ceremonies and in
troduced Allen Cone and Neil Law
rence mf the Hollister School fac
ulty who have assisted with the 
leaglte during the seilson.

Matt Mnriarty and Stillman 
Keith, who sponsored teams in the 
league, and John Hedluhd award
ed medal* 4o the: following.play- , 
er* on the Nlchol’* Rocket* who 
won the League. Captain John 
Bralnard. John Rylander, Russell 
Saunders, Louie Arcarl, George 
Smith, Raymond McAllister, Joel 
Alvord, and Arthur Prentiss.

Csptain* of the various team* 
responded «a follows: Olenney’s 
Red Birds. Ricky Farrell; Morlar- 
ty’s Eagles, Tommy O’Neil: Jarvis 
Btack Hawks, Chuck Glenney; 
snd Nlcholt* Rocket.*, J. J. Braln
ard.

Following these remarks, 
Stearns presented a trophy from 
the Recreation Department to 
Captain Chuck Glenney of the 
Jarvis Black Hawks for winning 
th# playoff*. Also a medst was 
swarded to Robert John.'on of the 
Glenney Red Birds for being the 
most improved player.
X'alerie Moriarty, IVggy Balon and

4 I Vsrerie Mlehsels served and as- 
I sisted Mrs. Stearns and Barbara

5 , Stearns in putting on the banquet.
01 The Manchester Dqiry donated

^  i desert for the boys snd Nichol’s 
I News Shop donated pencils snd 
candy snd gum for all present. 

JarrU ni.rk Hawk. (S.4l

33

a I (;l**ni|/'\'. l (
3 I M(trh«ll. If

Nats Follow„ „ . , Registration Date^S^
Fo r ^ e S u d id a te .

Syracuse Pro Cage Five 
EliminateH W arriors;' 
Knirks Beat (Celtics

could
Little

Inflelder Eddie Joost, veteran Philadelphia Athletics infielder; 
seems plea.*ed with th* way th# youngest male membeV of the family, 
Dean, 3. takes hold of a bat, while Donald. 5, watches closelv. The 
young Joost* spent much time at West Palm Beach observing the 
Athletics in training. (NEA).

Changes Fail to Help Cubs 
Uncover New Ball Players

4 -----
Mesa, Ariz. — (N E A )—A never-. Duke Simpson and Vern Fear and 

ending source of wonderment la the left-handed Fred BaezeWski 
why the affluent and far-flung young Andy Varga.
Cub organization does not come up 
with more good bail pla.vera.

And the Chicago Nationals are

Koplckl.
fTTlWfirni

Awked how he liked it with the 
Cubs, an ex-Dodger said: "I get

olnotorious .for .roakUlg. .bad .deal*,..
UL__^VSLid.Malthewa,..Ui^neut..dicecU>r. ip.f..E?.0?.raL,Attliud*.^

................... IS M
Srnr* *t li.lf Urn*. 3.3-IS. Frown RMupra. \

'GiovIrio-MrGulr#.

■tt!

CIBARS-PIPES
L IG H T E R S  —  W A T C H E S  

C L O C K S  —  W A L L E T S

Arthur Drue Storts

BANTLY
OJLCO..

TEL. 2-4595— 2-4596
Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 MoIb Srroat

Hnllit^r flalldag* (.58;P
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LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

GOOD WORKING 
CONDITIONS

Apply !■ F f ioii 
HERALD OFFICE 
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.of -player- personnel.—atrewuui-Jluc 
number of changes made, but the 
Wrigleys get no belter rapidly.

The way things look at the out
set the Bruins will ejinrh last 
place on opening day, and main
tain that pace all the way.

Outside of several bright pitch
ing prospect*, there is little to be

and it ' wlir take a ' lot of fellows 
“who come to play to change it. 

OuLside of two war yeara, the

Eddie Miskis Is their are at «er- 
le, which ia the first tip-

TotnlP . . . . . . .  .-4 n  . .  .
Scnrft lit hiilf

9
Ragjss.

2 20

Cub* are training away from ,Si>4i- 
ta Catalina Island for the fit at 
time since 1921. The grass was 
too wet in the morning and a cool 
breeze popped up off the ocean at 
1 p. m.

But that wasn’t the reason the 
Cuba departed Catalina, according 
to VX'ld Matthews. I t  cost $65.- 

off. ’ 1000 to train there, and there was
Phil Cavarretta is so desperate ic o -o p e ra t io n . The City of 

for power that he Is banking on | among other things,
Round Ron Northey. back at 32 | bought water wholesale from Phil-
after being out a .vear due to an . 'P K. Wrigley and is concerned
operation for the removal of cartil-! about it now, couldn’t even make
age from his knee. I baseball go with his own team

Cavarretta expects to get in .50, **’*P'l-
games, but the boy wonder of 1934 I  ‘ "■ ~
i* 36 and managing is new.

Roy Smalley is around in two 
good legs, giving the club a high- 
ly-acceptable double-play combina-

! For the past five seaanns an 
“  Randy Jackson, the remarkabTe hvenige or 3.783.203 baseball fans 
Texaa athlete at third base, is the I have paid to watch Arherican 
onl.v pro in the party. Fleet Dee I League ni^ht games.
Fondy waa recalled after having

, By The Aaeoclated
The Syracuse ^H^tials are fol

lowing the eantb script in th* play
off* that they used during the reg- 
ultr National Basketball aeaann— 
winning the crucial game.

Syracuse bowled over the Phila
delphia Warriors. 84-7.3, last night, 
to move into the finals of the 
Eastern Divii^pn playoffs. The vic
tory enabled the .Nat* to take the 
be*t-of-three series from the stub
born Warriors, 2-1. -...........

The Eastern Division regular- 
season champs will have to wait 
until Wednesday night to find out 
whether they meet the Boston Cel
tics or the New York Knick*' in 
the next round.

The Knicks squaretl its best-nf- 
thre* set with Boston at 1-1 yes
terday by downing the Celtics,
JlOI.-,P7,,.’rhe,. Minneapolis... Laker* 
trimmed the Indianapolis Olym
pian*. 78-70. in. the opener o t  their 
beat-of-three Western section se
ries. -

Minneapolis moves to Indianap
olis Tuesday night for the secoiV̂  
game. The winner of the serres 
meet* Rochester, which already 
has eliminated Fort Wavne, in the 
Weatem finals.

Trail at Half
.<?>Taruse, trailing at halftime.

44-42, came back in the fast two 
periods to overhaul Philadelphia.
The Warriors’ Paul AHzin. who
S t  nve’’" m im . t S , , " i ‘ ‘  --''nsisted of 48 teams in 12 league.*
and hi* team thr«« il"i.i** f"' 1 "'6te. Last year, 3333 teams

At hat iĈ in. 'rla.vcd in 776 lengiies in 38 state.*.

roll and they registered 11 s’trsi’ght i pres.,' 7nfonni‘” "this’ *̂'''''''’ ' '"  free throws in the last 2 1-2 min- * mioims inis
utes. -Red Roojia paced the Syra-
cuse attack with 20 points. , j , r a n k ,  this

The Knicks, In chalking up their vear.
21at C(mse<?utive home court tri-.' Piooncr Penv Como has two 

n ’ •’■d *0 stave off a laat-peri- sons Joining LLB at Port Waah- 
fx! Boston rally. |ington, L. I.

.Boston s Ed Macauley and Boh Connecticut is a striking illus- 
»<’oring honors tration of what LLB is doing to 

w lth ^  and 28 points, respective-1 softball. Three, years ago soft- 
I’u , , ^on ie  .Simmons topped ball was the most thriving sport 
the Knicks with 22. jn a town of 2.5,000. 5'ou could

a "*xan of Minneapolis find no more than tliree or four
teams in, a jdace.,. .of. . Uiat aizt, in

.New York--(NEA) 
have happened only 
League Baseball.

The Tiger*, of the /Burlington, 
Conn., Little League,/had * rally 
going. Young Dlckiy Lowrey dug 
in at the plate. He worked the 
count to two halls, then peeked 
down at Manage/ M.VTon Perry 
for the sign. /

Perry-fta.xbeif the wce-batter a 
"take" aigiiay'But Lowrey picked 
out a higM fast one and swung 
from the h^ls. Strike one. Again 
he looke^ down for the sign. 
Again h^got the "take."

Sure /enough, once more the 
midget, slugger whiffed the air.

Manager Perry shook his head 
sadly) "XX'hat’s the use." he erted, 
and' signaled the-batter to bang 
avyay. So Lowrey "took" the next 
t>(-o pitches and worked a walk.
, ".X’ ou know what ’take’ means 
'don't you?" stormed the manager, 
rushing over to first base.

A look of righteous indignation 
spread across Dickie Lowfey's 
face.

"Sure." he said, "it means takb a 
awing a.l the ball." ■

LITTLE LEAGI E HITS: Ne-
bi’Hska and Arkan.sas are joining 
the fold, bringing to 40 the num
ber of states spons/iring LLB this 
seiftson. . . .  In 1946. the program

department 
)00 amateur 

j teams of sorfie sort will, he playing

Little League baseball coaeWs 
for the 1952 season have been ap
pointed by President Russell. The 
third Annual league will open on 
May 30, • Memorial ■ Day. ^ th  a 
dnubleheader at Memorial FJeld.-

Ronnie Daigle will coach the 
('ardinals. Harold Qeer the 5'an- 
kees, Jackin Fraher the Dodger.* 
and Elof Solomonson the Red So:-. ‘ 
Daigle, Geer and Fraher were head 
coaches last season while jolo- 
monson move.* up from assistant, 
to head coach. He succeeds Ernie 
Dowd.

The Y’ankecs are the defending 
league champions.

Openfng action will find the 
Yankees meeting the Dodger* and 
the Red Sox playing the Cardinalr.

Registration date for all boys 
wishing to play has been set fisr 
April 10 at the East'Side Rec.

Sports Mirror

I T spfere for the Olympians. cr.i

Stale OA(> Iiifhmr
Track Sunimarv

A -Tear'Ago' Todsy-tDlek 
ton. Englewood, N. J., retained h • 
■Nofth American Men'* flgur- 
skating championahlp while Soni-i 
Klopper, Brooklyn, captured the 
women’s title.

Five-X'ears Ago—Utah won the 
National Invitation Tournament 
championship by defeating Ken
tucky, 49-45.
. Ten Years Ago-tRed Rolf*. New 

5 ork X'ankee third baseman, 
■signed hia 1012 contract.

Twenty X'ear* Ago—The New 
Yo»k Rangers won the playoff 
fog the National Hockey League 
hatnpion.-.hip. defeating the Mon

treal Canadiens 3 games to 1.

Dirk Donovan, rookie pitcher, is 
the only player ;on the Boston 
Brave rosier who was born in Bos- 
Ion..

G O  BY B U S i

H  LIN CO LN ; 
D O W N S

Lv. Center Travel Agenrr 
— ......A t Ttr;58 A. M.
r-c- --c  tr>.’ -JiiWRi) '«■ ’

Sports in Brief

Totfflu ............ .........  33 1ft
Aaff«Mt*i l.umher (2.1)

R. F.JohiiMon. rf ..... ........... 1 ft
F*rr#n. rf ........ ........ . 1 ftSmall. If ........... __ A...... ft 1
MtcDon«lf1. If ............  1 ft
Burk#, c __ ;.... ............  8 • 3Wriffht. rff ....... ftTire*, rff ......... . t ft
Brnrtrur. Iff ..... ...........  ft 0
Finl#y, Iff ........ ...........  0 0
TntMlH ............. ........  n 1

fleore at h«U 27-14
Roauprf.

GlvinosMrGuir̂ .
Brown A

Bob. Garbrecht of New York i« 
the only non-Texan on the Rice 
foo lb ill FORUr with the exception 
of border re#ident Buddy Edwards 
of Texarkana, Ark.

BflLCH (s Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I . I I . t î .r , h- .t.-f

1947 STATION WAGON
This ear ie in unuHnaHy fine ctNidition. Has radio, 

hester, dcfnMters.snd spotlight. Hxcciicnt tires. Seats 
eight passengers in obmfort. A real value.

CUTER
311 MAIN STREET

UNO.
PHONE 6874

By Beans Reardon
24 Years in National l.,ragite
New York— (NEA)--<5. What 

player hit the moat grandslam 
home runs 7
A. Lou Gehrig of the Yankees. 
During his lung 
career. Gelirlg 
cleared the bags 
with a circuit 
clout 23 times.

Q. Which ma
jor league catch
er went through 
an entire season 
without making: 
an error?

A. Buddy Ro- 
sar of the Pliila- 
delphia Athlet
ic*. In 1946. Ro- 
sar handled 117 
games and post
ed a fielding av- Beans Reardon

Q. What waa "Htmte Run”  
Baker’a highest output. In a *ea-

a high time in lara Angeles, and 
first base is hia at least until Pres
ton Ward returns from the Army.

Sauer. Bauinholtz and Herman- 
■skl are the first-line outfielders. 
Others are Jeffcoat, Usher and 
Addis. L,eon Brlnkopf, a 25-year- 
old right-hand hitting third-base
man, the Los Angeles club’s most- 
valuable jilayerj is being tried in 
the outfield.

Bnice Edward.*" can throw only 
In streaks, when his trick arm is 
lubricated for roughness, which 
leaves the hulk of th? catrhlng to 
Big John Praijieso, who can’t hit. 
The brass dearly loves Harry 
Chlti, aii',cnotmou8 19-year-old up 
from Dea Moine.*, but the Army 
does likewise, and has first call.

While Director Matthews says 
he would like to obtain one more 
experienced hand, pitching could 
be the one department where 
the Cubs are fairly well-set.

Bob Rush could be a tremen
dous right-iiander, and regarded’ 
rather highly are Kelly, KUpp- 

' stein, Lown and McLish.,; Paul 
1 Minn'er and Bo4» Schultz have big 
: league left arms. Walt Dubiel 
and Willie the Knuck Ramsdell 
know their- way around, as does 
left-handed ' .loe Hatten. and 
Dutch Leonard remains an amaz
ing fireman at'42;’"

Up from the minors are the

TKe oldest harness rai'e in the 
world is the Transylvania, a trol- 

-4ing stake that has been raced an
nually at Lexington, Ky., since 
1889.

During the 1948 baseball season 
the Cleveland Indiana drew 1, 
240.891 fan* to 26 night games for 
an average of 47,720.

A. Baker gained hi* nickname, 
which followed him throughout 
hia career, by winning two -'World 
Series gpmes with homers in 1911. 
But. the ace PhiladelRhia A ’* third 
■acker never hit more , than 12 
homers in any one season.

Q. .What pitcher set an all- 
time "gopher hail" record?

A. Murray Dickson,' last year’s 
20 game winner with the , Pitts
burgh Pirate*. In 1948, with the 
card*. Dickson was nicked for 39 
home run*.

There were three seta o f’Jockey 
brothers this winter at Hialeah. 
They were Ovle and Don S’rurlock. 
Jimmy and Nirk Combest, and 
Clarence and Jimmy Picou.

Tom Fool is one of the few hors
es nominated .for the Kentucky 
Derby In 31 years by Greentree 
Stable* that have not been bred 
by the owners.

Ixni Gehrig, the X'ankee Immor
tal, was paid a salary of $6,,500 in 
1928, hi* flr*t season with the club.

Amo Bes.sone, J.lichigan State'* 
new ice hockey coach, scrimmag
es regularly with his squad in 
practice.

Pitcher Vic Roschi of the X'an- 
kees wa* assigned Joe DiMaggio'a 
old locker at the St. Petersburg

N C A A  Basketball Pla.vnila

- Saturday’s Quarterfinals;
St. John’s 64, Kentucky 57. 
Santa Clara 56, Wyoming 63. 
Illinois 74, Duquesne 68.
Kansas 74, St. Louis..55. 
Saturday’s Consolation Games;

, N. 'C. State 69, Penn State 60. 
Da.vton 77, Princeton 61. t. 
Oklaliqma C ity 55. U CLA 6.3. 
Texas Christian 61, Ni«w IMexico 

A. and M. 44.
Tuesday’s Semi-Final Schedule 

at Seattle.
St. John’s V*. Illinois.

I- Santa Clara va. Kansas.
(W inner* play for championship 

Wednesday at Seattle; losera play
for Uiird place.)

Upsel-Mind^ SL John ̂ s_̂  _ 
After MCAA Cage Crown

Seattle,^ March 24—(4>)--Two • trials later this month Ip Kansas 
veteran and two iipaet-minded City and New York, 
teams—one each from the East . Clara arrived
• na night and acheduled pre-
and the XX>at —  collide to- tournaments workout* today, 
morrow night for the National Fog at the Seattle-Taooma In- 
Colleglate basketball champion- lernational Airport forced a ape- 
ship and a berth in the Olympic ' rial plane brlnglhg St. John’s and 
gapies trials. t ; Illinois here from Chicago to go on

PortUnd. Ore., for the night.

M-l-

St. John’s of Brooklyn, con
queror of mighty.,Kentucky, and 
Illinois,. B ig '^en champion, are 
paired in the opening game o f the 
National Collegiate Athletic As- 
aoclation. (N C A A ) semi-finals at 
the University of Washington Pa- 
villion. They will decide the Ekust- 
ern rhampionahip.

Kansas, B ig Seven titlist, and 
unheralded Santa Clara, surprise 
winner over UCLA, Pacific Coast 
champions, and Wyoming. Sky
line Conference kingpin, will settle 
th# Western championship in the 
second game. /
_  The two winners will collide 
Wednesday night for'fh# National 
ehamplonthip. The finallau aleo

^  earn a berth In the Olympic games

to
They are expected here about 0*000 
today. ----- :

St. John's turned in the basket
ball upset of th* yeac with Its 64- 
57 victory over top-rated Ken
tucky. Santa Clara provided the 
second . > surprise by upending 
Wyoming, Skyline Conference 
champion, 56-.5.3.,
. Kanaaa.. Captured the Western 

Regional at Kansas City, defeat
ing St. I-oula tV55, and Illinois 
thumped Duquesne 74-68.

The Kentucky Wildcata, No. 1 
team In  the' Associated Press poll, 
had won the N C A A  crown in. three 
of th# last four years and were 
favored to repeat until they met 
the Redmen from Brooklyn.

llillhouttp 33.
Stumfori. 24 
M^rtford HiRh 19W, 
lUrifnrd Riilk^ljrv 19 

. Marrhp.«(rr 18̂
Danhurx- 104*.
UVav^r’ 7V>
^■«rr#n B«i.

Ludlnio ftU 
Rrlutnl 4 

rat ford 7.
Wllhur O..B* 11..

■ Gr#4»nwirli *
I? Ponnil 9hot 

Diktat rr 48‘
Hat jr.—lllUhoun^. ..
Gamblp—Hartford PnhHr 
Warptx—n. Ludlow#.' 
narzano-Hartford Rulk^l#v 
SeiiI—Danhiirv.

IliKh Jnmn 
; -  llrlEht .V ’

1. Hox*#r—Hartford Tuhllr.
Hartford BulkM«vr3- Altk#n—Manrh#i^t#r ^

Tio
4- Zx’»rrnont--Grponwu h.
4. F. St. .r#an—Dunhurv.
4. BEldm'in—Hardinr.

Half MIIp Rpla}*
Tim# 1 .19

1. HillluMii*# niamtltoh. Lan#d«a 
rik'tff. Sh#arrr).

2. Ifartford rtibllr,
•X Marirhaatrr.
4. Danbury.

Stamford.
44% Varda-----------...................... .

1. Rllla-- \v#av#r.
2. .Umtraon-atiimfnrd.
X  RaMwin— Hardirt.
4. Hi/nt#r—Stratford,^
5. *Man#mlt—Wilbur rro «i.

MB Vardi 
. Tfni# 2 07.8
1. f ondito—Stamford.
3. r**'rt#r—Manrh#at#r.
X  R##Ior-“8tamfr.»d,
4. Knorr—Hartfon. Rulk#I#v
5. Loturro—Danbury.

Hroad «fnmp
. , DiBt.mc# 30 9 •
U. Uini—Hartford Bulk#t#v
2. Sh#»r#r—HUlhoiia#,
X  Lov#tt~Hartford Rulk#l#v.
4, B;.''rtt**i--St«mford.
X  Luthor—Hartford Publir.

W Yd. Low Hnrdi^a
* , Tint# 08.3
L t r#wa-Stamford
2. F. St. .I^an—Danbury,
Tl#
1. .1ai'k#on~W#av#r 
1. Brat)#. —R. Ludlo*’#
.1. Pr^aton-^Hartfon. Public.

.'MI'VffVd Dath

1. Shraror—Hlllhfui##
2. Hammon—KllihouRr
3. L.nott_H,ir:foirt Bulkelev.
J.'' BoiruMf... Stamford.
5. Johnann—Manrhoat#r.

Tim# 4:.V>.9
• v»M . L1. Rll..d#au~ Rrlatol.
2. Fri#a- -Hlllhoua#.

Pnwrra-Sfamford.

Share Xlajor Honors

New Haven, kfarch 24 — (/P)_
Pat Kelley of .Startifofd, a double 
winner, and Susan MIgnerney of 
Tnrrington. scored major honor* 
Saturday in the Connecticut 
A.A.U. -swimming meet here. Ml.** 
Kelley broke the. meet’* lOOlyard 
backstroke mark with a 1:16.6 
performance, and Miaa "Mignernev 
shattered the meet’s 220-yard free
style record H'lth a 2:31.6 victor.v. 
The event attracted more thap 200 
b<^s, girl*, youth*, men, womeli 
from all section* of the state.

19.51 championship. With U),ice 
club* tied for first, and two for 
second place, the rains came — 
didn’t stop for three months. . . .

I Ch,Tries Tiano. Kingston. N. Y„ 
sports editoi;, writes iq nominat- 

jing .loe Hoffman. Jr., for the I.it- 
tle 1-s.ague Slugger record. Little 
■Too. .making his dehut last .lune. 
pouniied three homeia . and two 
doubles, each of his circuit clouts 
clearing the 225-foot left field bar
rier.

Hockey Playoff*

By The .Assortated Press
It ’s Toronto-Detrolt and Boaton- 

Montreal in the best-of-aeven Stan- | 
ley ("up senii-flnals starling Tucs-1 
day—which doc.sn't surpri.se anv- ,’ 
body too much hut the National i 
Hockey (.a-aguc’s final night of 
regular sea.son action really lid  i 
longed to individual.*-. Bill M.i- | 
alenkn;- SO-yeai-dlfr Veteran of i l ”  
sea.sons with the 'Black Hawks, i 
burned up New X’ork’s Madi.son ' 
Pouare Garden ice with a three. ! 
goal splurge in 21 seconds the i 
fa.stc.st "Hat Trick ” hy j» plaj-rr in ! 
the history of the league. ' Tlie j 
score was 7-6 for the last-place ! I 
Hawks. I

NEW ENCUND TRANSPORTATION CO

S  a  J /  i

Q ^ ie e ^  S td 4 n y i2 4 .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO U N D  OIL CO.
3,69 Center St. Phone 6370

Hlllhouse Track Winner

New Haven, March 24 — |A5— I 
New Haven Hillhotise, led by Bill | 
Shear’s dazzling anchor leg in-the | 
half-mile rcla.v; edged out defend- ‘ 
ing champ Stamford for the 21at I 
CIAC indoor track and field chain- I 
pionshipa .Saturday in Yale’s Coxo i 
Cage. Hillhouae tallied 32 points | 
■nd Stamford 24 to lead the Class 
A entries. Middletown won the 
Class Bl.tltle again and Putnam | 
scored deofalvely in the Class C 
ranks.

The first hockey game-played by 
a Yale team occurrad back in 
1896. .

Used Car Sale
Special

19W BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN
-  RADIO AND  HEATER— VERA' CLEAN.

DRIA’EN ONLA’ .32,()(M) .XIILES

1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SEDAN 1495.09
R«d{o, Itenter and Djuaflow,

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-OOOR SEDAN 1495D0
Healer.

1950 MERPURY 2-DOOR PEDAN 1595.00
Radio and lleater. ,

1949 FORD TUDOR, CUSTOM 1025.00
_____Radio and Heater. .. _      ' _     —

Risdid and Heater.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN S95P0
Raaio, Heater and Hydramatir. *

1946 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR SEDAN 695.00
Heater. ^

4946 OLDSMOBILE CLUB SEOANET 695P0
Heater. ;; '

1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE 295l00
;  ̂ No Money Down on This One,

1960 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN ISiM
1949 Engine ■■No money don'n on this one.

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES/Inc.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 2-4571—OPEN EVENINGS
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^ A 6 E  TWELVE
m m

MANCHESTER

A i w r t i s e m n b
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS: 
8:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. N.

COPY c l o s in g  TIMB 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:50 A. M .'

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

OOOPEItATlON W n X  
BE APrajEO lATB ff"''

D I A L  5 1 2 1

IMO M ERCURY four, door, radio 
■ind heator. Priced way below 
ceiling. Clarke Motor Salaa, M l  
Broad.

BEFORE YOU Buy «  
t aee Oom an Motor Salaa. Buick- 

Salea and Serviee, 285 Mala 
atraat. Pbona X^5Tl. Open ava- 

'  iilnCB.

1040 FORD 85 tUdor, 1041 Chevro
let club and tudor, 1042 Cherro- 
let aedan, all food^runnlnr con
dition. Douflaa Motora. 388 Main.

Lost and Found
LOST—Lon* white envelope con

taining Important paper*, vicin
ity  of Hale> and Arthur Drug. If 

■ found please call 3,IBS after 6 p.
— Bk---- ----^

‘ Personals
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
} ’oung children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation fumlah- 
ed. Mra Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 2-.1767.

a V

-------------

-BALLARD'S Driving School. Man- 
Chester’s oldest Thousands of ac
cident free instruction houra. 
Hundreds o f satls8ed atudenta. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1P49' OLDSMOBILE convertible 
six cylinder, Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic; white wall tires, under 
celling, In excellent condition 
throughout. Clarke Motor Sales, 
301 Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

J950 CHEVROLET Tudor with 
Powerglide transmission, Radio, 
heater. Nice condition through
out. It's Douglas for values al- 
wa.v*. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main..

TH IS WEEK S SPECIAL 
A L L  CARS FAR .B ELO W  

CEIUNO

1951 Plymouth Cambridge—With 
9,000 miles. Like new.

1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Radio and heater. Thla car la like 
new with very low mileage.

1950 Willys Jeep—With snow plow.
1949 Mercury’ ,4J5r. Sedan-:-Radlo 

=:^and’ ItMtM-. BMutitid
1948-Plymouth Giub Goupa— Radio- 

and heater. A swell little car.
1947 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 

and heater. This is a heautifiil 
car. '

1047 Plymouth Business Coupe.
1048 Dodjte I ’ i  Ton Chassis-  

Original in every respect. An ex- 
reptionally-good truck—8695.

1941 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio and heal
er. Fine condition.

1941 Hudson 4-Dr.—Oood trans
portation— $195,

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
19.39 Plymouth 2-Dr.
19.39 Chevrolet Opera Coupe!
19.38 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 

heater. Good condition.
1935 Ford 2-Dr.—Excellent motor.

Rave At

BARLOW  MOTOR SALES 

W’apptng, Conn.
Open Until 9 P  M. and Sundays 

......................Phone 5404 ------

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor. Oood 
condition, radio, heater. 1941 
Chevrolet cliih coupe. 1941 Chev
rolet tudor. Truly good. Douglas 
Motors .333 Main.

CLEAN c a r s : A T  PRICES

Written Guarantees

1951 Ruirk Riviera Coupe 
19.50 Ford Custom ('oupe 

1950 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 

1949 .Stiidebaker Champion Sedan 
1949 Plvnioiith Deluxe Coupe 
Thirty-five Care 19.33-1948

COLE MOTORS 
4164

CALSO SERVICENTER 
2-0980

___________________ _________
1951 CHEMIOLET 
rONVERTIRLE

.Powerglide. radio, heater, signal 
^ lights, undercoating, gas filter, oil 

filter. This car wtaa puirhased new, 
locally, six month* ago *nd driven 
only 2.400 miles. It is brand new 
and ran he purchased today at a 

.savings of over $600. This car rar- 
, ries a new car guarantee. See Bob 

Oliver today at

_____ CENTER MOtORS

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS

ATTENTION CAR AN D  

TRUCK OWNERS. W E  

NEED  USED CARS A N D  

TRUCKS. DRIVE IN  OR 

CALL. LET US SHOW YOU  

HOW W E EVA LUA TE  

YOUR CARS.
Most are one owner, low mileage

cars. Previous owmers name on re
quest.

19.50 Chevrolet 4-Dr.— Radio, heat
er, powerglide. Many other ex
tras, Price $1,!̂ 95.

1’9,50 Nash Rambler Conv,— Radio, 
heater, green. Price $1,305.

1949 Ford Custom. TUdor — Biue,
radio, heater,’ undercoating, slip 
covers—$1,215. \

1948. Dodge 4-Dr. Ciistom—^ ^ y ,  
radio and heater. Actual m ileige 
33,000. Price $1,230.

1947 Chevrolet Fieetmaater 4-Dr.
Black, excellent condition.—  

$970.

1947 Pontiac 4-Pr. Sedan—Stream
liner. Radio and heater— $905.

1941 Plymouth 2-Dr.—Good mo
tor. Black— $205.

1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Deluxe—Gray 
— $.3.50.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1950 Ford Pickup t - Red, heater. 

Low mileage—$1,095.
19.39 Dodge One Ton Express Body 

— Price $295.

SOLIMENE. Inc.
Dodge-PIymouth Cars 

•Inb-Bated Trucks 
634 Center Street

Phone 5101 or 5102

Safe Place To Buy New Cart

1060 BUtCICSiipei’ Revlera tudof 
- Rartlorlieater. W’fillewair’  "tires.
Only 18.000 miles. A black beau
ty. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
atreel.

1047 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater, excellent condition 
throughout. Clarke Motor Salea, 
301 Broad street.

M AKE AN  offer. 1941 Dodge. 
19,36, 19.''S 1939 Pl.vmouths, 1937- 
.38 rontlacs, etc. What'll you 
g iv e ' Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 CHRYSLER Windsor club 
rotipe. .Scotch plaid upholstery, 
a six cylinder beauty. Real value, 
compare anywhere. Douglas 
Motors. '333 Main.

1940 NASH. Good condition, $200 
Can he seen at 134 Charter Oak 
street.

1951 PONTIAC  deluxe Catalina 
•Hyrtramatio, Fufly equipped, light 
blue with Ivory bonnet. 2,800 
mile.«. New car guarantee. Save 
$ Phone 326.5.

DON'T F A IL  to see McClure for 
terOfle allowance on your car, 
McClure Auto Co , Hudaon Salea 
Service. ,373. Main street. Open 
evenings.

1948 MERCURY club coupe. Extra 
nice condition. Lustrous green 
paint. Inspect this car. None bet
ter anywhere. Douglas Motors, 
.333 .Main

1924 .MODEL T  Ford pickup Take 
a look at Clarke Motor Sales. 301 
Broad street

1948 PO NTIAC  sedanette. 8 c.vlin- 
der. radio, heater. Excellent con
dition throughout Clarke Motor 

-Sste*;-001 -Bfrtad street.

1941 CHEVROLET , convertible. 
Radio and heater. New  paint. Ex- 
cellenV.. .condition . throughout. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
Street.

BU Y  A BETTER USED CAR 
AT BALCH PONTIAC. Inc,
1951 Chevrolet , 4-Dr. Sedan — 

Powerglide.
1949 Pontiac Tudor.
1948 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe.
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
1950 Bulck 4-Dr —Dynaflaw.
1950 Pontiac Chieftlan 4-Dr.

Sedan.
1050 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 

Dr. Sedan. ,
?949 Ford V -8 2-Dr. Sedan.
1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.
1048 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.

A ll cars equipped with heaters 
■nd rkdloa.

Many Others To Chooaa From

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M, 
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.

155 Center Straet 
Phone 2.4545

1948 FORD super deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater. A nice clean num
ber. 19.51 Chevrolet, radio, heater. 
Black. Douglas Motor*. 3.1.3"Maln.

1941 CHEVROLET Cluh couT? 
r«dio, heater. 1937 Cadillac four- 
door model fiO 1937 Plymouth 
four door 1937 Chevrolet 1937 
01d*mohlle. 1935 Plj-mouth, 1937 
Pontiac. All car.* ready to go. 
Make an offer. Clarke Motor 
Sale*. 301 Broad street.

'W in t M l f 'A i
W P t fW y d iB  1 2

clean, local uaed 
- «M L  Clarke Motor Salea, 301

Broad. Phone 2-2012.

BaafaieM Senriees Offered 13
YO UR K N A P P  ahoea, available
In all alxea. Contact Wm. F. Sul
livan, salesman, 80 Mountain 
afreet, Rockvlle. 5-5984.

ID Q D M
copied, vacuum eleaaen. irana, 
guaa, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
kttlvaa, mowara, ate put into eon- 
dltton for coming needA BraKh- 
waita, 52 Pearl

and inatalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rodq. 24 hour aervlee. 
Eatimatei gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.
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Roofing
OUUOIILIN ROOFS eU y on la 
any kind o f atonal For guaraa- 
teed roofing call Coughlia. Maa- 
chcater 7707.

16-A Help Waated->Femle 35
WOMEN TO -work part time. 
HouMwtvea preferred. W rite Box 
M. Herald, t

Heating—PIoBibing 17
PLU M BING  and heating, apeclal- 

txing la rcpalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new eoaetrue-

. .U P C k J ^
Edwan: Johnafm.-Ebona-60tfi oc 
50441

E FF IC IE N T  PlumUag and heat
ing. Plugged dralaa machine 
cleaned. Phone 8407.

PLU MB IN G andT heating. Fum -atuw
acea, oU buracre and boUen. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

LINO LEUM  Rei/,naata 50e equare 
yard. Aaphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. A ll Jobe maraateed. Hall 
Linoleum Oo., 5#O ottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 8168 or 
8100.

K EEP YOUR W IFE  IN  

AUTOMATIC HOT W ATER

★  Electrical ★  Gas 

★  Oil '★ Furnace Supplies

Prompt, Legal Efficient 
Installations Of Qur 

Equipment

\ THOMAS DAW KINS

 ̂ • Master Plumber
\

60Q Woodbridge Street 

•* Tel^ephone 2-1)669

FLOOR p r o b l e m s  solved with 
linoleum, aiphXIt tile counter. 
Expert workmariahip, free eitl- 

ninga. Jonea Fur-mates. Open evenl. 
nlture. Oak street. tone 2-1041.

REFRIG ERATIO N  SertKce. com
mercial and domettic. t̂ee our 
display o f guaranteed used gefrig- 
atori. George H. Wllliama Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland 75imptke, 
Manrheitei Phono 2-3585, nights 
7891.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motor*, small 

.,appUmncejr,,ptek:iip,.5n.̂ ^
Aj-J_„_tej),j;i.r,..!.Salea....iM.. Main 
Phone 8597.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND  Rubbish removed. 
Cal! Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Ref\i*e Company In 
Manchester. Tel. 2-0252.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator Metro Service. 2-0883.

CARPENTER will frame unflni.sh- 
ed upstairs room*. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ANTIQUES Reflniahed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ttemami, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
.5643.

H AH N ’S Furniture reflntshing and 
repairing;—  Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533.

A R E AL  BUY — The automatic 
stalnlesa steel ball-bearing clothes 
line requiring no clothes pins. 
Stret'oh-proof. rust-proof wire—a 
product of the' United Steel Co. 
For free demonstration without 
obligation call 2-0968.

RUBBISH And ashes removed. Im
mediate s4r\’ice. Rea.«onahIe rates. 
Call 2-9273. 2-9706. -

rELEVlS IO N  and radio servicing, 
sale* and Installation*. All..work 
guaranteed Phone 2-0110.

A LL  TYPE.S" of carpenter work. 
Phone 2-4848.

Hnoschold Serviced 
Offered 13-A

F LA T  F IN ISH  Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a. ’

1948 PACKARD Club ^M.upe,
. JJA'.Iu?.. b£ali!L.m,erdriva.-Original 
....blaiC.k.. Oniah. Exceliesit. condition 

Ihroughout, CTarke Motor Sales. 
301 Broad street.

1940 B n C K  Super 6-paaaenger 
coupe Heater, radio. Good condi
tion. Written guarantee. Will ac- 
cept $.5 weekly. Caiso Servicenter 
2-0980.

1941 BUICK Special sedanette. 
Black, original 6niah. Two Aew 
tire*, and carburetor Mechani
cally perfect. Priced below cell
ing Call 2;822\ j

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Price $195, Call 2-3163.

1952 CHRYSLER Saratoga club 
coupe. Fully equipped including 
hydragiiide steering. Phone 2- 
2428.

2040 N ASH  four-door. Very clean. 
Exeellaat coadiUon. Clarka Motor 
■•log.

1951 PO NTIAC  super deluxe Cata
lina. hydramatle, hilly equipped, 
light blue with Ivory bonnet. 2,- 
000 miles. New car guarantee. 
Phone 3265.

1950 CHEVROLETS. Fordor de
luxe^ 28,000 miles. Fleetlino Spe
cial tudor. extra clean. Fully 
guaranteed. See Honest Douglas. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

ORGANDY Curtains laundered by 
hand. W ill call for and deliver. 
Phone 2-0643.

W EAVING  of bum*, moth hole* 
and tom clothing, hosiery run.*, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 

^jnenjs .ahirt jTflUara rev.erae.d. and 
replAjCed.'^riqBr,'.t.UtUe Mending 
Shop.

DRAPERIES Made to order, 
' Travis and tjer drapes. Your 

own material. For information 
call 2-3909

EXPERT Linoleum.Job for less. 
For free e.*limste» call Hampden. 
Mas* , 32 or Hartford 7-248,5.

Building— Contraifting 14
C AR PE N TRY— All t.l’pe.*. expert 
work. Prompt service. No Job too

PLUM BING A N D  Heating re- 
paira and initallationi. Automa
tic washing mackinea piped. Rea* 
aonable rates. Phone 37n.

H EATING  and plumbing. Boilers, 
burners, complete •yitema. Radia
tors inatalled. All work fully 
guaranteed. Morlarty Brothers. 
Tel. 513.5.

GUTTEHS and leaders repaired 
and replaced. Galvanized or stain
less steel, T, P. Aitkin, Heating 
and Sheet Metal Contractor. 
Phone 6793.

C. O. IX5RE3^TZEN, Plumbing con
tractor. Repairs, alterations, new 
work. 24 hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

Minincry—Dtossmaklnf IS
DRBSSM A  K I N  O,. AlteraUona. 
drapes and curtains. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-8868.

Moving—^TrncMng*—
Storage 20

M ANCHESTER PACKAG E Deliv. 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora' 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

TH E  AU STIN  A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing^ crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of tha U. 8 . 
and Canada. C^ll 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21

PAPERH ANG ING  and paintipg. 
Walter B. Cookaon. Phone 2-1614.

l^TTERIOR AN D  Exterior patnt- 
ihg. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 

...work;, ..Wall papw-booka Edward. 
"  R. Plrfe*: Phbna YTOOS; ........

PAINTING,vPaperhanglng. No Job 
too small. Can 2-0726.

ADDMORE Deimratlng. painting, 
paperhanging. Guaranteed best 
workmanship at lim’ winter rates. 
Free estimates. CAjl 5346.

3 :
Repairing 23

MATTRESS. Your old ma^resaei 
sterilized and remade lik^ .new. 
Call Jones Furniture and ^loor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041. '

Bonds—Stoeks— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND  Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confldential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street. Phone 5416. —   ----------

Business Opportunities 32
PACKAGE Store— doing day by 
day increased biislnesa. Low 
rent. W ry  good opportunity. No 
information over phone. Appoint
ment only. Howard R. Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

FOR LEASE -------
MODERN SERVICE 

STATION
Hanriling Ma.ior Product 
Vicinity of Manchester 

K.xcellent Gallonage 
WRITE BOX L. C O HERALD

Help Wanted—Female 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Bene
fit.*. good pay. good working con
dition* Experience not neceissary. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

CLERK T YP IS T  for general o f
fice work. 36>j hour week. Lydall 
.4 Koulds Paper Co., 615 Parker 
street.

W ANfED -H a'irdresser for down- 
tdUTi . Hartford beauty aalon. 
Plea.*ant working condition*. 5- 
day week. Good pay and commii- 
slon. Call Hartford 6-0206 after 
6 p, m.

■WANTiEDjT-'R.ili#ble, woman fo r  
general holisewotki two days a 
week. Phone 50()1,

W ANTED- -Housekeeper for eld- 
vrly  Swedish couple.-^ U «#  In. 
W rite Box U, Herald.

small. Phone Rockrille 5-5759.
Roofing—Siding 16

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

W E SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma- 
terlali. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

Roofing 16-A

Rifiad Herald Adra.

ROOFING. Specializing' in repair
ing roofi of aU kinds. Also new 
roofi. Gutter work. Oiimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estlmatea CaU 
Howley. Manchester 5881.

SALESW OM AN  
W ANTED

Full Time 140 hour week)
Part "nme (9.30 to 3 P. M.) 

Openings in following depart
ments; Toilet Goods. Toy* and Gar
den Shop. Many Beneflts includ
ing: Holiday pay. vacations with 
pay, discounts on purchaaea, free 
life insurance, retirement plan, 
good starting salary, opportunity 
for advancement and pleasant 
working conditions. - .

a p p l y " EM PLO YM ENT OFFICE  
W, T. G R A N T  CO M PANY

EXECUTIVE Secretary— must be 
experienced stenogrspher. Apply 
In person at Cheney Bros.. « r -  
sonnel Office, 148 Hartford Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

W OM AN Having knowledge
________  n tiJ ■

w m I
wUUag  to learn jhotostatlc  work.

i o w n jS e f k i j a f -
fiee. Call 787$ for detaila

A PPU C A T IO N S
accepted for Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerka In MANCHESTER 
AND  HARTFORD AREA, on full 
time hast

M A N Y  BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Flvs Day Weak, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation ^ t h  Pay 

Apply on Tuesday, March 25, be
tween 9 A. M. and 8 P. M. A t

A  A  P  SUPER M ARKET 
178 Washington Street 

Hartford

W€t nrimtfiwAwV" • w ' • • ■ a a a i W 8I4 lyfiawaŝ
inette, high chair, folding car
riage and play pen. Call 8115.

MAKE IT SIMPLE
Don’t w’ander aimlessly around 
looking for a Job. Come directly 
to Temple and take your choice 
o f the many fine opportunities you 
will find there.

Assistant Bookkeeper, East 
Hartford, 850-855.

Invoice Clerk, Know Accounts 
Payable, $42.

Assistant -Bookkeeper; Reliable
' Firm. 845, ___________
Bookkeeper, Cehttal. 880. 
SecreUry, Varied DuUes, $45- 

$55.
Clerk-Typists, 840-145.

t e m p l e  EM P1.0YM ENT  
AGENCY

Eleanor Huebner, Manager 
50 State Street. Hartford—9:30-4

Help Wanted—Male 36
HIGH SCHOOL boy for part time 
work in drug store. Driver’s 
license. Good opportunity. Call 2- 
4588.

CARPENTERS W ANTED. Ros- 
setto Construction. 2-0308.

A  L IFE T IM E  Job.— One o f Amer
ica’s life  insurance companies 
wants two dynamic personalities' 
(age 52-40) to be trained for a life 
insurance selling career In the 
Manchester area. Excellent earn
ings, salary up to $500.00 per 
month (no drawing), plus com
missions and other benefits In
cluding penaion provisiona to men 
with proven abilitlei. In j in y  f le l i  
wluta-Kumaia'MMM wefe^erf 
vital importance. W e desire those 
who want this to be their last 
change and who want to make a 
lifelong connection In one of 
America’.* No, 1 businesses. Write 
full details in confidence to: In
surance, Box T, Herald.

TRUCKM AN Wanted for essen
tial industry, over 25. owning nr 
able to purchase and personally 
drive acceptable trucking equip
ment. Year 'round long-term 
contract. Substantial earning.*. 
State age. experience brieflv. 
Gre>-van Lines. Inc., (Affiliated 
with Greyhound Lines). .59 West 
Grand Ave., Chicago 10, 111.

YOUNG Man over 18, with driver’s 
liMnse. for general drug store 
work. Apply in-person only, 459 
Hartford Road.

A PPL IC A 'n O N S  
accepted for Grocery snd Produce 
Clerka tfi~ 'M ANCHESTER AND 
H A R TFO R D 'A R E A , on full-time 
basis. Also, a^iplications accepted 
for workers Ip East Hartford 
Warehouse.

M A N Y  BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, PNiaion Plan. 

Five Day Week. Ho^itatizatinn.
Good Starting iX’age 

Group Inaurance. Sick 'TVoahts, 
Vacation With Pa\\ 

AppIvTsn 'Dreiday.-MiiTclii'kS. be^ 
tu-een 9 A. M. and «  P. M. A t

A A P  SUPER M AR K E T , 
178 Waahington St.. Hartford \

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOR SALEVp- Auto mechanle't 
tools In metid cabinet Reesonable 
price. Dial f i l l .

BOLTON —> Building atone and 
flagatone. '’Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnodc.

4,500 YARDS o f loam and fill avail
able. Broga street, next to Wet- 
atone Tobacco Building. Call 2- 
«M 8’ Mancheetep __

HOME-MADE" "Poliah Kleibasa. 
Postpaid. Minimum order $2.00. 
West End Fsrm, Stafford Springs.

KENMORE 
maple Whitney crib" with ksnt-

Washing machine,

G IRL'S COLUMBIA bicycle, like 
new, $30. Call 8404 after 8.

1 _____________________̂__________
B E A U TIFU L all wool pieces for 
children's coats S3.S0-$6.9S; skirt 
lengths OOc-81.95. Ladles' topper 
coat pieces 86,95-89.75: skirt 
lengths $3.95-$5.50. Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center street.

Boats and Accessories 46
B A Y  STATE  pre-bunt boat kits, 
from 10 ft. to 16 ft. BUII4 it your
self in your spare time. Priced 
from $64.50 up Naaalff Arms Ca, 
1015 Main street.

NOW ! One hand control of shift,
speqd.. steering . .with........Martin
Aqusmstlc Twist-shift motors. 

-B e r t -outboarda avei^butlt. with 
history making full j’esr factory 
guarantee. See them now. We also 
have the Master Craft boat trail
ers. $78 and up. Nsasiff Arms CO., 

■ 1015 Main street.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood,:, cut.i'-’for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. Call 
Leonard GigUo. Phone 7083.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products Mi

W E LL  ROTTED COW manura, for 
your lawns and gardens, (^fder It 
now— $10 a load delivered! Phone 
7405. Phela Brothera

iflon m h oid 'J

■ff "  YOU "A R B  o 6 t n g ~ h o u s e - 
KEEPING  AND  ARE A R E L I
ABLE  PERSON, I 'L L  GIVE 
YOU FUId- T IT L E  ON LOW, 
EASY  M ONTHLY TERMS

3 R O ^ S  OF FU RNITU RE  
W H IO T I HAVE IN  STORAGE 

SINCE AUGUST OF LAS T  YE A R

/ITS  A L ITTLE  MARRED 
AN D  LA S T  YE A R  S STYLES 

and include.*
•'PHJLCO" ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
■'CALORIC ” COMBINATION 

RANGE •
"W ESTINGHOUSE ’ W ASHING  

M ACHINE
BEDROOM SET. SPRING, 

MATTRESS
L IV IN G  ROOM SET. RUG, 

TABLES
D INETTE  SET. U NO LEUM . 

DISHES
A'NDTC-FEW OTHER AR 'nCLES 
I f  you're not ready for it. I'll con
tinue to hold it until you want It, 
without costing you a penny. I'll 
deliver It to you without charge. 
I f you haven't an auto. I ’ll aend 
my car for you to aee it. No Obli
gation.

PHONE ME IM M ED IATELY 
I ’ll Show It To You 

During Day or Evening
-----  Phone Hartford 6-0358

MR. ALBERT 
AFTER  7 P. M .-  46-4690

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S
43 A L L Y N  ST.— HARTFORD 

Open Th(iraday Eves. ”151 9 O’clock

l a d y  d e s ir e s  bookkeeping. 
t>T(ng. addressing envelopes at 
home. Phone 2-06IW,

EXPERIENCED^ Nutaa wilj-mlnd 
children in own home, daya while 
mother works. W rite Box J. 
Herald.

Doffs—Birds—Pets 41

BEAGLE DOGS, registered A,K:C. 
Phone 7729.

TR O PIC A L  Fish, Just arrived in
cluding Betts’s and many new 
■peclea. Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

GOf .n F H H  fanolerst-We-oew have-
large; rbeautJIul apecimena include 
ihg Orandas. Kelly's Aquarium, 
20 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

Poultry find Supplies 4.T
BROAD Breasted bronze turkeys. 

Fresh frozen. R eajy  anytime. 
Order for Easter. Schaub’s Tur
key Farm, 188 Hilletown Road.

Articles for Sfile 45
R O YA L  A N D  Smith-CDrona pqrt- 
able and atandard typewriters. 
A ll makes o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makes. Marlow's.

FALK NO R  Drive— Woman to help 
mother o f nursery school ■ age 
child with’ houirewoVk and plain 
cooking,- Monday through F ri
days 12:00 to 4:00 preferred. 
Phone 2-2046. . '

G IRL W ANTED  as clerk In local 
store. Must have driver's license. 
Call Willimantic 3-5276 between 
9 and 8 Wednesday, March 28, 
for appointment. Aak for M ra 
Chartier. -— ^

NEW  1952 electric round bobbin 
aewing machine, complete with all 
attachments, portable $79.95; con
sole $109.95: desk $149.95. Call 
Senkbeli'a, Carter street. Phone 
7519.

DELUXE MODEL Easy Spin 
dry washer, like new. Six cu. ft. 
i l l  porcelain refrigerator, $20; 
combination gas and oil kitchen 
range. 4 and 4, boy's 28 ’ bicycle. 
U ke new, model A  pick-up truck, 
^  runs. $33; large French living 
room mirror. $5; two white wick
er porch chair* with two match
ing tab le* $10;' dresalng table 
with mirror, skirt and bench, $10. 
InqulM 237 SphiM street.

M APLE  Kitchen set with porcelain 
table top. oak dining room set. 
coffe'e fable, Roper gas range, 
'Frigidaire refrigerator. Inquire 
19 Academy street! Phone 4387.

CHAMB'ERg FURNITURE  
. At The Green 

Very jrixid selection of 
lamps, parlor furniture, 
chairs, bedroonj suites, 
kitchen clocks, ranges, 
refrigerators, small appli
ances and TV.

.Open 9;,30 to 6

A IR -W A Y  Saidtlaor cleaner. No
bag to empty, revolving top. Call 
4910 for demonstration.

WB BUY and aaU good luad furni
ture, combination rangat, gas 
rangea and nsatera Jonea runii- 
tura Stora. 36 Oak. Phons 2-1041.

L a r g e  f l a t  top deak, upright 
Kenmore baby washer and like 

- new carp e taweaper-TeL_87a9._

GLIDIWOOD Gas range... Table 
top deluxe. 7 years old, $75. Call 
2-3594.

W ANTED —  By nilddla-agsd cou
ple, 3, 4 or 5 rooms unfurnished. 
Reasonable. Refereneaa. Phona 2- 
2104.

YOUNG, Married aaglaear Oaalrea
Zw u n lrfu riils fi^& ria jo®  

ment, vicinity of Manchester pre
ferred. Call 2-3190 between 7 p. 
m. and 9 p. m. -

MAROON Living room sofa with 
matching chair. Good condition. 

-Phone-2-2691

T W IN  M APLE  beds complete. 
$140. May be seen between 9 and 
5 p. m. only. Inquire 71 Spencer 
street.

COGSWELL a u b  chair, studio 
couch, coffee table, Bendix wash
er. lawn mow«(i. oth6'r pieces. 
Good condition. Phone 2-2253.

Machinery and Tools 52
OUTSTANDING ■ Values in good 
used Oliver, Caterpillar, Massey- 
Harris. Allis-Chalmers. Farmall 
tractors. Used cultivators for 
Farmall M. F12. F20, Allis-
Chalmera. Terms. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, W il
limantic 3-3217.

Musical inatnunento 53
NEW  - USED, Rentals. Reeds, 
strings, mutes, stands, acces
sories. Repairing. Certified In
struction. Music for all occa*- 
■iona. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut.’  ̂
5836. /

S P IN E T  PIANO, almost new;.'Must 
sell at once. Sacrifice for” cash. 
Write Box W, Herald. /

Wearing Apparoi—i'nrs 57

BOY'S C O V E l^  topcoat. Excel
lent conditiob. Reasonable. 8140.

Ranted— T̂o Buy 58
W A I'P 'E D —Used furniture. Liv-
in g r i
e ^ ir t

room, bedroom, kitchen or 
lire householda. Let ua make 

.you an offer. Tha Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

W A N TE D —Used 1« ” tricycle. Call 
8648.

Rooms Without Board 59
.ATIRACn3.VKLY..Eurniahed-roem-
’ for-tw or com pretr ligh t "  Kduae-
keeprng facnifles. Ci'ritrai: Rea
sonable. Jerome, 1st floor, 14 
Arch street.

LARGE BEDROOM for couple or 
two gentlemen. Near Cheneys. 238 
Charter Oak street. Phone 3217.

N IC E LY  Furnished double room 
for one or two. References. Near 
bus. Phone 7987 after 5.

N IC E LY  Furnished room for rent. 
Working couple or two girls. 
Phone 6812.

BOARD and room for two young 
women. Near bus stop. Phone 
3213.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, furn- 
Lriied with stove and refrigerator. 
Married v/orking couple only, In
quire 124 High street after 4 p. 
m.

FURNISHED Boom for rent near 
Main street. Gentleman preferred. 

. Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 8418.

TIVO SINGLE rooms. Garage 
available. Gentlemen preferred. 
Inquire 143 Hollister street.

Apartments— Flats—’ 
Tenements 63

MODERN THREE-room heated 
apartment. Central location. Mid- 
dle-age couple only. Write Box X, 
Herald.

Business Idications 
For Rent 64

STORE OR office apace for rent. 
16 Depot Square. Call .5560.

S lNG jfR  SEW ING Machine, (like 
new) aeY'a eb'et pmaran attacK- 

■ ments including patchmatic d im 
er. Cost $150, sacriflqa $60: W itt 
take $1.25 per week. <3all 7891.

K m T H  CLEARANCES. Floor 
samples, odds and ends, close
outs, us>d furniture, all drastical
ly reduced for clearance!
$24.95 boudoi;’ chairs, $14.95. 
$119.50 walnut chestrobe, $79.00. 
$24.95 oak night table. $12.50. 
$8:50 linen throw rugs, $1.95. 
$19.95 oil heater. $8.95. \
$29.95 Florence heater, $14.95. 
$37.50 blond modern beds. $9.95. 
$19.95 maple bookshelf, $9.95. 
$8.95 bronse smoke stands, $5.89. 
Keith's of Manchester, Ills 
Main, Opposite High School,

TW O  ROOM cottage for rent. 
North Cbventry, main highway. 
Call Coventry 7-6729.

BARG AINS —  American kitchen 
slnki 42!', 869.95; 54" double 
drainboard, $89.95; electric range 
$150; automatic washer. $299,95, 
now $229.05: A.B.C. Appliance, 
21 Maple.

USED WASHERS 
LOW PRICED

FOR B E N T — Store or office. Main 
street, near Center and Post O f
fice. Plenty o f parking. Phone 
6988.

TO RENT or lease— Store at 55 
School street, near Trade School. 
Suitable for most any kind of 
business or office. Very reason
able rent. L. Pols. Phone 4832 or 
2-2724.

ONE W A LN U T  Street—Desirable 
store apace 15 x .30 f ^ t---------- ------------- ....... Ideal'for
any .amaU .busineaa I to b e r l. .^ .  
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street.

Houawa for Rent 65

Wanted to Rent 68
U RG ENTLY Needed, 4 or 5 room 
rent by younir couple with 314 
year oM deufhter. Phone 3-21M.

$50 REW ARD  for 4 or 5 room 
apartment, unfurnlalied. CaU 2- 
3702.

THREE AD ULTS desire 4, S or 6 
room unfurnished rent. Pratt and 
WTiUney employee. References, 
can  2-3651.

COUPLE W ith-two small chUdren 
.urgently need refit. Call 2-5782.

WANTlCD—Garage or. small ahop, 
'suitable for small welding shop. 
Write Box B, Herald.

URG ENTLY Needed, atudlo-apart- 
ment or two-room apartment with 
bath. Call 2-4012.Recondidoned, Guaranteed 

CO
Phone 2-1575 21 Ma^e St. caU 4603 aftar 8:80.

OUT OUR WAY

HBFIMED Busineas couple dealra 
4-5 room unfuralahtd apartment. 
Excellent references. Call Hart
ford 2-S291, Mr. Fowler, 8:30 a. 
m. • 8 p. m.

FIVE, Six room unfurnished rent 
by' non-drinking salea engineer.

Residents. Call 4014 or Holyoke, 
Maas. 2-3841 collect. H. M. Gray.

Business Property
For Sale 70

PO PU LAR Drive-In. Books open 
for Inspection. Volume increasing. ̂  
Illness forces rale. 112,000: II^  
apection by appointment oal^. 
Agent 2-3151.

TAVERN  FOR Sale. 0^1 2 -2 ^ .

Farms and LsnA for Sale 7l
NEW  LONDOf!l. Tolland and 

Windham Cminties— Exceptional 
buys dairy/find poultry farms, up 
to 400 accAe, with or without stock 
and equipment. WeU.ea..Agency.. 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

W a P p ING— A n excellent 29 acre 
farm with a completely renovat- 

/ sd nine room house. Barns and 
tobacco sheds! Land can be split 
up If-so desired. Located on a good 
road, near school. Reasonably 
priced. T. J. Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416 or residence 3751.

Houses for Sale 72
NEW ! TWO or three bedroom 
homes. Hallin Brothers. Phone 2- 
9221.

M ANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod. Completely finished. Oil heat, 
good size lot. Reasonable occu
pancy. Price ia only $12,300. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker, 5416 or resi
dence 3751.

SIX  ROOMS

Located on corner lot. Rusco 
combination screens and storm 
windows, Bendix automatic washer, 
recreation room, hot water heat, 
oil burner— $14,200.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA _

875' Main 8t.-!-Eit. 1921 .......

Phone Officp-t5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4271 

Home Listings Wanted

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod, expansion 
attic. Completely remodeled, new 
Timken oi! burner with hot water 
-heat, all copper plumbing, tile 
bath, tile kitchen, garage. Prop
erty in excellent condition 
throughout. Just a few steps off 
Eart Center street. May 1st oc
cupancy. Gilman Realty, 351 Cen
ter street. Phone 2-2183 - 2-3035.

SOUTH M AIN  Street— Six room 
Cape Cod, four finished, two 
partially finished upstairs. Dor
mers, fireplace, oak floors, oil 
heat, excellent loealion. Priced to 
•*ell $13,000. Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 3702. ,

FOUR ROOMS plus two unfinish
ed hot water oil heat, open atalr- 
CB.se, full insulation, plastered 
walla, rear porch; garage. Charles 
Lesperanee, '3620.

SIX ROOMS complete. Oil burner, 
cabinet kitchen, stainless steel 
sink, storm windows, screen.*, pic
nic area, large lot, excellent con
dition, $10,800, Manchester 2-18.T7.

BOLTON n o t c h  homes, a few 
of these choice four-room ranch 
homes still available. A ll plaster
ed walls, tile bath, oil heat, large] 
lota. Immediate occupancy. $9.- 
350 with $1,000 down for veteran. 
T. J. Crockett. Phone 5416.

NBTW SIX room,-two story single, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory 1st floor— three 
spacious bedrooms and tile bath 
on 2nd floor. Fireplace, hot water 
heat, picture window,__N'ce loca
tion. $16,000, S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone 6969.

TO BE SOLD

MANCHESTER GREEN  

SECTION

r "T w 0 :l } l? 8 *y .t r c m :. i :a ^
ter Street. An’ attractive 4 
room- home with expannion 
a!ttic. Located on large lot 100 
feet front. Dwelling with at
tached garage. Built in 1947, 
is completely equipped with all 
modern improvements includ
ing hot water automatic heat, 
fireplace, «pen  stairway,'cabi
net kitchen, insulation,: com
bination screen 'and storm 
Windows^ apd many other fea
tures. Quiet street near,bus 
and school, 30 day occupaincy. 
Quick sale price, $14,500.
Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT J. SMITH  
Incorporated 

953 M A IN  STREET  
- TEL. 3450 

After 5 P. M, Please Call 
Mr. Heck 7843

SDC ROOM Colonial. Fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, full Insulation, 
Lavatory, t ile , bath, near bua 
line, echool. Occupancy 60 daya. 
Charlea Leaperanre 3820.

OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 4
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HAKP rSEE.'

• AL IEVO O PAND  . 
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CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer
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Take Warning b y *l e s l ie  t u r n e r

ReP̂ KTEDLY! Mice
1 1 REFUEEP TO «ELl MV
Ipr ic e le eo  item to that
WlUFUL YOUNG IMOMAM.

A U P u tt ir  
RALKEPOfFNini, 

IT

FMAUV MY FKnENCS « IA »  EXMAUETEO* ID  EOON 
fifi A NSRVOUE WRECK. IF M «  REMAMilEO M  lAKfiE 
THEN ONE DAY YMTIIEMEE «AW HER TAKE IT, AND 
CALLED FOUCE. NOONS HAD SEEN ME RECOVER IX

FOR YOUR SAKE.YOULKS THAT EETTLEE HL 
MAM. Z HOPE 9HE NEWER EHB'E GOT HER 
OBTE HERMMTEerON IhEART SETOM 
EOMBTIMMWtl VALUE. ME! tW FiCKING

TIC FLINT
% N  K M .'S  PieNtCTB AARMGE, MIG
‘n ^  UKiraNANTG ar s  talkkio.

apeacL^
HAPJ&r this latin l̂ o w

y
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lU L L S T  S itASH aG  TLC  

LOCK.

Don’t Be Bored, Boya
ms Ka«.'5
PRDTHpr
r t m

' i r iA C H fa o T H

BY MICHAEL 0 ’M\LLEY
28)GANVVMfLE. PACK AT lOREO'G

EXCUSE. VIE, 
\MACTa6510RS0. 
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Scr«tn Star
HOaiXONTAL 9 Dry

Ijaereenitar }? Bwintial NUn* 
nintarztieaa
UH eaM uetad

HalanofTtoy m S cHt. i 
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22 Laminated
rocka -------

23 Cry !
24 Branchte
26 Burdan
27 Unity of 

raluctanee

’ to Previout Puaalo S e n s e  a n d  j \ o n s e n s M §

lEPrineta 
18 Dine
17 Intact eggt
18 EnfUzh river 
20 Arid tpota 
28 Smell bird 
28 Marinert
20 Reapondt to 

imeh
SlUranui
32 Talmud 

commentary
33 Small brittle
34 Unwrouiht 

inkle (p i.)
36Promont<^ 
37Vitcera 
30 Tatter
42 Lubricanti
43 Inttrumantal 

dutU
48 So long (F r.) 
48 Shit it a tcraan 

and radio — —
51 Units of length
52 Epicure 
S 3 S h e lta— >
84 Beattt o f

burden 
VBB'nCAL 

1 Ordered - 
2Scope
3 Peuae
4 Hit Ulens) 
SWingUkapart
6 Showers
7 Eaglet* ncftt8 Actor

W orry la merely putting to
day's aun behind tomorrow’s rioud.

W ith moot women, a  bargain 
is something they don't really 
need but can't afford to pass up.

Tw o Eastern bandita hid in the 
refrigerator o f. a butcher ahop to 
eacape arrest. Ju«t a  couple o f 
heme!

30 Gemc regout 
33 Shrub gemu 
38 Simple sponge 
38 M ile  theep

20 Royal 
Geographic 
Society (ab.)

40 Entrance
41 River in New 

Mexico

4SG reA
township 

44 Employer 
48 Devotees

48 Philippine tree 
SO Reilroad guard 

<eb.)

I t  was a hot summer afternoon, 
and the men o f the rifle company 
were performing badly on the ob
stacle course. A fte r  everyone had 
made one attempt at running
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called the men together. "LUten! 
h«* snapped." W e’re going through 
that courts again and wa're going 
to keep on running through it un
til everyone does it righ t!”  Then 
he continued with a grin, "Now  
each o f you imagine there is a rich 
blonde at the other end o f the 
course waiting for you."

Voice (from  the rear)— Make It 
poor red-head, CTaptain, ahe'II 

meet us half-way.

Prof—Naraa twe wayi io tiira 
a man's head.
a k S t;~ **^ ***  » o o e y  or ruatle a

A  conductor on the Saata Vb 
w a s  convartad and unltad 

i * * ?  ®*>urch. A f t a r  
he had been faithful In hla 
reUgioue -ihitiea_fee-aome-wai*Sr-
he was aaked one Sunday morning 
to-halp-take the- offering. R J - 
started down tha aiala, and all 
went well until he came to a rich
ly  dressed woman. She allowed the 
plau to go past her, whereupon 
t h e  conductor unconsciously 
reached for the bell rope to stOD 

l^the-tramvTSim
you don t pay you’ll hava to gat 
o ff."

A  doctor was called to the bed
side of s1)oy whose ailment com
pletely baffled him.

Mother (in anguish)— Oh, do 
something for him!

Doctor— Well. I  don't know ex
actly what it is lie has but I will 
give him some medicine that'll 
give him flte, and when It comes 
to curing Ala, I'ro the beat doctor 
in the state.

You hardly ever hear that old 
word "saloon” mentioned any 
more.

CARNIVAL

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

%

3-iy 4
T. M. lit U «. Fat. Oft. 

C#4. 1MI by Mta Iee.

adfe n  >.-* m  r a a

 ̂̂ ‘1 don’t  INct that naw drivtr—ainea ho otartod. tho aohool
buo it always right on timol” <

FUNNY BUSINESS BY- HERSHBERGER

'*<■1 z inih lNSIM.. tol. 
T. M. u t. x.a*.

"Gontlonion, I hopo futuro nneratlont will approeiato tho 
blood wo Sweat tj^nding thoir monoy!” -------

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
** S t i n k y ”  d a v i s '

J -E d -J X

rir-*»•**.«. a e »  as/ 
Sw. m i w * e » < » i

”Oh]floni go at that, Hopktna! Aftar all, family hlatory 
oayo ho wasn^ on tho lovol in rod lito oithor!”

BUGS BUNNY
WITH CICERO 
W ORKW 'O h  I T -  
A  V O U N  l ? a « l  
INSTRUMENT 

OF TPRTU Ra /

Yxi CAN ce

FRaCnClNG.''

IFO UNO  a  
HALF 0UCK

CUGHtONG.r

A  doctor saya "The man who 
lives longest never does anything 
in a hurry.” I t  would ba interest
ing to count the elderly waiters.

I t  was an extremely'small room 
in an extremely small hotel In an 
extremely small town and the 
traveler was annoyed. When he. 
started to W’ash he found that 
there was no water in the basin, 
no soap to  wash with and no tqwel 
to dry himself with. So he rang 
the bell- on the wall. Five min
utes later he rang again and then 
he kept his Anger sgalnst the bell 
until hia arm ached. A t the end 
of 20 minutes a bewhiskered indi
vidual opened the door.

IniMvithmi—TJia’you KrigT’'"” '™'”
Visitor--O f course I  did.
Individual—Well, don’t do It 

again (as he closed the door), 
don't do it again. You'll wake the 
mlsals.

BY DICK TURNER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BLOSSER 

JSV BOfs’BroueMT'iuef mbfouNOTire \

A l l tmis aoOTM' I Bcatb m c/ TUcae
FOR JUST* M oiif j  OOCpHTA BTA UW  
,  OF ikon ! AS4IN5T BURVING 

J I M K l

Mc v .n o

bJOKIH AND 
-SOUTH .
BAawutosI
We'Bf ON 
7UE W K O ^  
S(oe
1I>S/N

w e l l .tuat \ w h atw o rr ic s  t f t , i s TDNBHT/z o d ^
W SM ES^ , /A DATE WITH HILQA,AN«ASOggaSlB 

^IR^TDIMY/y SHt'LUTMWK^tMA
JUGHEAD.'
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About Town
Th« Luther Lea«xicra ..of the 

Emanuel Lutheran C%ifrrh are 
plahninr to  have a  Swedieh bake 
Bale Satunlay momlnK, beginning 
a t  9 m  » t the J . W. Hale depgrt- 
m einetore. The proceed* from 
thie aale will be used for the 
league's parish building pmjet^t, 
that of furnishing the carpeting 

j m  th f  j^ a p e l  of the new build
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Smith of 
531 East Center street announce 
the birth of a son. Robert S. Smith. 
Jr., on Feb. 29 a t the U. 8. Naval 
Hospital. St. Albans, Long Island, 
N. Y. Dr. Smith is at present on 
actlVa duty wlth -the Navy Dental 
Corps at the Brookljm Navy Yard.

A daughter. Hollis , Deborah, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Freedman of West Hartford 
at the Mount Sinai Hospital. Mrs. 
Freedman. the former Helene 
Sherry Angel, ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Angel of 57 
Weaver road.

8L Margaret Mary's Mother* 
C i r ^  win meet Wednesday eve- 
M sg at 8 o'clock a t the home of 
Mrs. John Wilson, 263 Woodland 
street.

Deputy Great Pocahontas Mary 
Ven<irillo of Lakota Council No. dl 
Is planning to attend the meeting 
of Iona Council No. 28 in Stafford 
Springs tomorrow night when a, 
visitation of the 'great chiefs of 
Connecticut will Im made to - that 
council. Anyone wishing to a t
tend the visitation la requested to 
eonlact-her. The-group
a t 7:30.

Manchester Lodge No, 73. A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. Wnrship-

t o  W e d  S o o n

RaymoRi E. GoimaR
I m u r a n c e  A q M c y  

F i r t  —  A u to  —  L ife
42 Brookfleld At. — Tel. «4«0

Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  

D O U B L E.C H E C K E D

Every Ingreillenf. e»ery amount 
It rarefiill.v checked by our reg
istered phannnclsl, assuring you 
of absolute acs'uracy.

PreHcriptlnns Called For 
and Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY

fill Master Walter S. Broadwell 
haa announced that there will be 
no degree work, but following the 
business meeting a representative 
of th* Connecticut S ls|e Develop
ment Commission will give an 
Illustrated lecture. At the conclu
sion of the program there will he 
the usual aocial hour and refresh
ments.

Representatives of the Combin
ed Catholic Mothers Circle ..will 
meet this evening at 8:1.5 in St. 
Bridget’s parish hall.

Among the local pcf>ple who a t
tended the aprlng dower show la.st I 
week in Grsad (>ntrsl Palace, 
New York City, were Mrs. Itiis- 
aeli U Crawford of Fast Center 
street, Mrs. Augu.st KIssmann of 
Spruce street, Mrs. Joseph Luts 
o f  Alton street' Sml Mrs. Cather
ine M. Curtis of Summit street.

Winfleld U. Gove of 380 Porter 
street paid a visit to his daughter. 
Mias Patricia A. Gove, during the 
annual h'ather-Paughter week end 
at Skidmore (College. The various 
departments held open house, and 
a number of special affairs were 
arranged for the entertainment of 
the fathers, 447 of whom allcnil- 
ed. They had an opportunity to in- 
S|iect the new brick dining hall, 
named '.'Fathers HsU ", in appre
ciation of the work of the fathers' 
committee in raising funds for the 
project. Miss t!ove, a luemher of 
the 19.53 class at Skl<lmore, w-is 
graduated with honors from Man
chester High School with the 1949 
class.

Urges Layiiien | 
Set Example

G o o d  L i v m  * C a n  P r e a c h  
P o w e r f u l  S e r m o n *  K e r*
r i s k  T e l l s  R e t r e a t a n t s

■ * *
' Catholic Isjhnen nesd not 

int-ths-^pulpR’̂—t®— spread 
their faith becatiat by th* exam
ple of good live* they "esn preach 
a powerful wrmon,” William R.
Kerrish of the Holy Family Re- 
treai House In West Hartford 
told spproKtwis tsly 328 msmbars- 
of the Manchester Chapter of the 
Laymen's Retreat League at a 
communion breakfast yeaterday 
morning a t 8t. James' School. The 
chapter, which covers several 
towns In this area, received Com
munion at the 8 a. m. Maas at St. 
James' Church. The speaker la sec
retary to Very Rev, Joseph Leo, 
C.P., director of the retreat house.

Kerrish, a native of England 
and a convert to Catholistsm. told 
the retreatants that It "wouldn't 

Alice 7. ‘Bafgehr iftirghterdf M r.tb«v« taken me so many year* to
find th# true faith If all the Cath
olics I met had been good Catho
lic*.’'

quoted the statement by Cardinal 
Newman that the "layman ia the 
measure of the Church to the non- 
Catholic."

Commenting on the motto of the 
Passioniats, "We preach Christ 
crucified,” the speaker asserted 
that there is a "world of differ
ence" between a cross snd s  cruci
fix. A cross, heasid, is, made by 
man, but the crucifix Is made by 
God.

He touched upon the‘ Catholic 
influanc* that f ib re d  in. the birth 
of Oil* country, from Uie rime that 
Cbiumbus planted Til* f lig  a f ’Sk'n 
Salvador to the drafting of the 
Declaration of Independence. The 
authors of that document, Kerrish 
said, went to Catholic source* for 
the principles of Justice that are 
incorporstsd in the Dsclars t lon ,ot-

“retreaf* mads by
> to Moscow to

tko9»It to the
Communists who go 
pay tribute' to  8tsUn.

The nteaker was introduced by 
Foster Williams, toastroaMer. Rev 
John F. Hanson, pastor of St. 
James’ Church, spoke briefly snd 
praised the large attendance a t the 
affair. The group waa also ad
dressed by John McDermott, head 
of the local chapter, Michael Bene- 
vento and Albert Fontanella of 
Stafford Springs.

McDermott announced that the 
retreat th is  year JvULbe held on. tha 
week end of May 16 to 18.

The Manchester chapter includes 
the town* of East Hartford, Rock
ville,*'Glastonbury, South Glaston
bury, Stafford Springs, South 
Windsor and Wairenville.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

' GENERAL CONTRACTING REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE15 UBERTirST. TEL. 817VIIANCHBSSI*R

,■ I

A y « n g *  DiOIjf N « t P t m  R «b
•"•'’" ' ’'v y i r ’B y 'W sgrya iiM y '

10,491
M m W  of tlM AadK 
BWCU of OftMlbtlOM

M a n c h e $ t e r ——A  C i t y  o f  V i l t a g e  C h a r m
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r o n p m t  af V. a  WeattiW I

Clear, eanUaneid coM tonighL 
Mtailmam 99. Wtsdaotday, Inrrcna 
lag cleodlneas.

P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

B i l l y  P r e n t i c e  L e a v e s  f o r  H o m e

iral

Alkw J. Hargrat

Announcement Is made of the
Approaching marriage of Miss

,ind Mr*. Herbert K. P. .Sargent of 
201 Henry street, to Pfc. Richard 
S. Dibble, son inf Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard A. Dlbbla of West H art
ford.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday afternoon. May 3, at 3 
o'clock at the - South Methodist 
Church. Rev. Fred R. Rdgar, 
minister of the church, will per
form the double ring ceremony.

Non-Cathollca he said, find it 
"very difficult” to  reconcile the 
claims of the Cathodic faith with 
the poor examples set by many of 
those who profess Its ^ lie f, He

Independence.
Pointing to what he described 

as the "new fonn of atheism” 
which declares there will be no 
peace until the last roots of relig
ion are tom up,'Kerrish declared 
that “wa must be on our guard 
against the enemies of our faith 
because they are rampSnt here,"

Forty years ago, he said, people 
in those countries now In the power 
of the Communist* would not have 
believed It If someone had told 
them that today-thetr bishop* and 
priests would be p e rse c u te . and 
imprisoned. "It can happen here,” 
he said, although he stressed that 
he doe.A not believe it will hapn''*’ 
heie snd that religious freedom will 
be lost In the U. 8.

He pointed to the spiritual bene
fits of the retreat and compared

F o r  Y e v r  l i i d M d o e l y  
D o tio iw d  S p h ro lo  

F on o o f io iw  —  C o l  
M r* . E h lo  M in ic o c c i  

X P h o M  7 7 3 7

**Tlf"  to 4‘out of 5 omptoyad 
man and wdnian—marriad or 
singlo—who apply for a loan. 
“ YES" to a paymant data that 
fits your payday. l*hon*, coma 
in, or writ* Jkumitt  today!

t t l  •• tSM

POOFIMC
IXesiDiMc

A . A . D IO N , IN C .
2fl9 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

m w v m i M T
1 SM8K IIM m .
$271.29
403.08

$316.47
475.80

Abov# Myioonli covor everylkiofl A I'Bon of $100 co6it $30 40npaid lo 17 eoBtorwiivo 
WBBthfY InitoHniofrtB Of fl0.D$ ood».-

----------  - -  ICw.ll
iT u t eomaamrl rru a r  t ix tf  ro  f a r  r t t -

FINANCE Cai
2nd ftow •  MtVIt lOllOINe 

■00 MAM m m  (Over Woolwsedi's) MANCNUTM, CONN. 
DM 34J0 • fMII* I. Jwikln,. VII MANstw 

loom wmit 10 pt til itrftotilof it«M

.?***?̂  ̂ 25^/P)—Threo industry members of 
the wage Stabilization board said today the board "should 
go out of business” because it is “causing inflation’and de
feating its own purpose." Their statement waa further evi- 
dence of the blttem^as In the cqn-y-
tmversy over wag* hoard recom-,r . _
mendatlona in the steel ease—] C a  _
recommendatlona which Defenae O L f lr r  i  N C  W S
gnse a aerleua threat to^stabUlsa-i
‘l?n„eff0ritA............ ............

Murray Hhuna Parley 
In reply, CIO President Philip 

Murray Wasted Wllaon aa a "Waaed 
and uninformed" big businesamsn 

refused to meet with him on 
Ihecn io ia i atrel dispute.

The three industry members of

Lt. Lawrence B. Perry of School; 
street will show pictures of Korea ’ 
to the men of Headquarters Com- i 
pany and F Company of'the State 
Guard this evening at 7:39 at the | 
.Slate Armory. A aoclat with re- i 
frrHhmenta will follow hi* talk, j

The Army and Navy Club Aux- ! 
lliary will hold its monthly meet
ing tomorrow *t 8 p.m. in the 
clubhouse.

Tlie Girl Scout I-eaders' Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Girl Scout 
office. "The Out of Doors" will be 
the subject of the program follow
ing the business meeting.

Fresh as a New Day!
That’s the way you^garmenta look after we dry clean 

and pres.>< (hem fur you! Not an ugly spot left! Never 
an mit-of-lhe-way crease! And all at a liny co.st (o you. 
We call for and deliver. Call Manchester 72.il.

______ TRY (HIK I’OPl’I-AK SAMK DAY_____,
DRY CI-KANING SKRVICK FOR RESULTS

DRY CLEANERS
9.1 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

IRIGIDAIRE
Automatic

Washer
Cash Price 5.1(19.75

Th*r4 '( no rov^h tcrubbing of dotbti 
MrBh Uv«.Woft«F -AcftOfk o r *
•ubmorged tn Hi* ttm*. with
Foiling cvrrtnts of bpt, tudsy wot*r 
^oing through lh*m. Two fr*»h*wotMf 
ih r**W a l*r  rm«*i Hoot all dirt owoy.

•^'•^•rwoTorSude ”^  OlaWb(it*r
'̂ hi.'v — —

Com* in i 
' fo* •  Domonftrafion I

KEMP^S
l.NfORPORATED 

Sslea and Service —
TEL. 5680 

768 MAIN ST.

*•

We’ve Got TKe Grip ON 
Your House Warming Headache
Home Comforts are “in the hag" when we handle your 

heating need.s. We’ve been in Ihe fuel husiness for thirty 
sortie years now. Folks have Icayned they ran count on 
|is for automatic oil deliveries-X-For expert oil burner 
installations and servicing—For fair prices and top qual
ity products. ’

Mhy nol do as so many of your neighbors do . . .  ? 
Deal with a concern that ’Mleliyers” the. goods.

GfNERAL M OIORS

D[[C!)-[|[M
-Budget Payments-

TT« B A N T L Y  O IL  CO .
831 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

HALE’S
- Take? 

the atuesswork 

out of

SB in th f  NOW Ptwyt ax  
■ oa t-T os to r. Lean back, 
relax JB it. And sc* how 
immediately your head te ll* you 
which p illow  give* the eomfort 
juM r i ^  for you .',It's  the 
weaderful new way to  choose 
the perfect pillow.' '

buying

s c iiNtipic

'Mu)

Reautifull}' 
p fl packagwl. 
V'orld's only pillow 
uith the,
(Told Seel Gnaraaiee 
ofQttelity/

Now—you can prove which of the completely new dream-designed Playtex 
Pillow* is jitsl.right for you.' At last—the perfect way to choose a pillow/
No need to poke, bend, push a pillow—the new Re«t-Testerlet« your head, 
not your hande. decide which Playtex Pillow it jiut right for you/

« jvW'IUIK LI UI-.V

-G<»meitttod«y andtiy wtttheniewPlaytexPHlowfcSe*which ~ '
of these new types it practically "custom made" for .jtouc cem|orL 
Choose from soft—medium—firm. And each one in "Regular" 
"Extra-Plump," "King-Size." All dream-designed of whipped foam latex, 
allergy-dust-mildew free. And all exceptional values in sleeping comfort/

Eyw y h e ig h t In SOW , MEDIUM « « d  P ltM  j

• • i io u iA r ’ HuiaHT.  ........ ..........., i .   .........................4 7 . ^ 9 ^  v
•'IXTRA-PiUMP'*.............................. ... ..........................  . . . . • • . * 5 * 0
"K iN O -sizr '................ ........ . . . . . . .  ................. . . • 1 1 . 9 5 * 0

All >ith eslra.fiiM Senferii^ peresl* revert: with ilppcrt HAS mare.
«■ 'm — v .nimmi >—s4» saw

S & H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Th*. JjV Y . H A I 3 ICORR
M ANCHISTU. C O K H .

■ ■ 't

Gdnfrols on
P O ^ a l k s

the wsiip board who said It ought March 25
to fold ur, were Georg* Armstrong, —W — K o re a"  truce negO- 

, |%vi.ght Steele and Milton O lander.' tiators drew .--A Curtain of 
They fold reporters the hoard's 
recommendations In the dispu(,e 
were "higher than the steelwork
ers union rould have won in col- 
lertive bargaining.”

Tliey said, too, that employers 
rvm'd do a better job In riirbing 
Inflation through .collective bar
gaining than the wage hoard rould 
do th-otigh . is.suihg re.eammenda- 
tions for settling wage disputes.

secrecy today across their 
talks on exchanging prisoners 
of war.

"The negotiations are being con- 
durted jn  secrecy o r , privacy, hut 
th* results If any will be pub
lished." said Brig. Gen. William P. 
Nuckola, UN Command spokes
man.

The news blackout was est'ab- 
,,,,, , . i Ilshed In an effort to break one of
w llaon Is the lop man In the ! three deadlocks preventing agree-

governmenfs mobilization p ro -1 ment on an armistice. The theo.-v
gram with the 18-man wage board j I*: Negotiators will talk more
^ ix  each, from labor, industry and readily about po.s.slhle oom-

' P*rt of the structure I promises if they are out of the
under him. Union leaders have I propaganda limelight, 
previously tangled with him. a t Their problem Is how to ex- 
one time pulling all their repre- change priaoners. The UN wants 
Bontatives off the government | priaoners of w- r to decide for i 
agencies in th* mobilization set- i themselves whether they will he 

. '■♦"t home. The Reds want all
A spokesman for Wilson'a Office POWa repatriated whether they

-------------------- . .  ----------------  .

Arrord Ne»r on Port*
A second group of staff officers^ 

reached general agreement on the I 
secondary question of ports of en
try  to be ju.sed during an armis
tice. But it deadlorked on the key 
issue of whether Russia should be 
recognized aa a neutral nation 
xuperw im jr .v .■

— Nir-aB<Tecy-tr-lm’mvHrifi"'Tnf'le7" 
rtim."-TWF-R<6arreB'aTrer-4inmer

f

of Defense Mobilization (ODM) 
aaid today Wilson still hopes to 
bririK: lAbor and manaf^rment

(Continuad on Page T««)

Lodge  O rders

Out of Armored
K lein  S a y s  
Bridges Aid  
N ot A s k e d

R e p o r t s  N A T O  P r o g r e s s

.RSfX 'w.rr.'r i'isr'-'r •'

I ------------------------------------------------- ------------------. . .  Wll.v PrenllcC, l«.)ear-old ainpuiee, iTaves .Vtanehester Menioriai
I  I  A A A A  deadlock. The j H®«PHal for home. Mrs. William V. Mirson, head nurw on riie chll-

^  X  X  X a U U U a U U U l  **'K8«*(»d each side name ; «w d. hel|w the youngster who is still learning fo use . rutehes.
'  '  j only two neutrals Instead of three, i ""l.V left the hospital this morning, the Biliv Prentice Trust

„  , ,  , -------- The Communists Insisted Rus-1 •*“d Jumped to 2850. .Mea.iwhile childirn at Bowers' School
Hailford, March 25- (A5 — ,Gov-, slana be among Inspectors station- ■** making eonlributlons which will be Included In ihe fund.

ernor John Lodge told the State ed at the 10 porta of entry. Ool. | ------ -------------------------------------------------------- ---- — -----------------------
Highway department today to Don O. Darrow replied that th e . *
sta rt conatructlon of a multi-mil-! U. N, Command opposition to the i V ¥ / n l l n  f a  «-a-a c-. T T ^  t-
bon dollar highway across F a ir -| Soviet Union "Is c^ar. I t is I r- ' W llllftlllS  LIILS OFd.TiriR11 
6eld county in the vicinity of the revocable, snd It Is Onal.” ' .B..B.mXO X -F X C X X X X X C l.l t

Aimelds Problem
way No. 1) without delay." I Nobody I* trying to break the 

As .vou well recognise,'' the third deadlock over whether the 
High-|Red.4 should be allowed to repair

Post Road haa reached

Fo r ‘Playing President’
ri>e 1 an armistice. Wa.shington, March 25 - (J’lnronor. I w ... . ........'— ................. — —. -  - 51.000 a month and rented them

tlona which make it* rrilef o n ro f  nner pns- .Sen. Williams (R-Deli told a Sen- hack to the government for grain
the moat urgent problems facing Toward oommlttee today Secretary of storage purpo.acs for a reported 20
oiir state. Now that we have an, m Agriculture Brannan "is playing months' total ol J382.201.

days. The Allies formally proposed ; President while Mr, Truman is in Chairman Ellendcr (D-La, t..ld
Florida and practicing up writing Williams he was

had confirming JiidgmeiUs on the 
method of heat solving the prob-' 
lem. we should move to do so 
without delsv,"

Two Surveys
The' “cbhflrming judgment*" re

sulted from two survey-, one by 
military authorities and one by a 
private engineering Arm. The gov
ernor ordered the latter after ob- 
.(ecrioha to lh e  pibposed route had' 
been voiced In .several quart*■*.

The governor's go-ahead does

Wa.stiington, March 25— 
i d  ~*iyfX>an Haryex Kliqin 
iri.sistctl under questioning 
from Hmi.se tax itvvc'stlgatOfs 
ttklay that any interest Sen. 
Bridgo.s (R., XH) or Henry 
(The Dutchman) Grunewald 
took ill his tax troubles w'aS 
without his authorization or 
knowledge.,

Klein, former Baltimore liquor 
dealer, finally was dismissed from 
the witnes.s chair of a Hou.se Ways 
and Means subcommittee with a 
comment fjom Chairman King 
(D.. Calif.) that Klein’s story was 
"unique,"

King said it certainly waa 
"i nique and uiiusual" that persona 
"with no authority would do a 
most irregular thing and inject 
thcm-selves" into the case without 
Klein’s approvalT
, The committee haa received 
testimony that both Bridges and 
Grunewald. a' Wa.shington public

Ij G uards Sip 
Hot Coffee  
I Inside Store

. I ..... ! ^ n  M arch- 25
Three gunmen jtqdaj' 

robbed an ai moi’cirnionev car 
of about $600,000 cash, all the 
money in the vehicle, while it 
was stoppetl in this quiet 
town about 20 miles north of 
Bofiton. ,

Danvers policeman Alanson 
Hurnhani .said the truck was 
unattended while guards were 
in a drugstore.

Lawrence Johansen, who was in 
charge of the truck, estimated tke

‘if*’’ 1̂’'’ UnitedStates Trucking Company, wsv 
being used to deliver money to 
banks and business concerns in 
various communities of Massachu
setts north shore.

■The three robbers fled in a black 
bulck sedan which, lea, than an 
hour later, was found abandoned 
in Everett, just north of Boston.

One man was *:en leaving the 
car. but disappeared quickiy.
. , . ^ r  parked in .Maple
sliect, the main businc.ts street in 
this community, just acrosv from 

P*i*)>Tra Natti«!i»i,B*hk^
PoltFe saW ^SSf qtilCR.TaHv Tm

-vesMgaMon-1 ndic*tirff"th'e ■"h'icK"
doors of the truck, were left un
locked Or open..

Dellsen-d Million Dollars
iir I . i urn , ..... Johansen said he had delivered
" f ts h i i ig to i i ,  Marejh 2o— (/P)— Gon. Dwight'D '.'K i.seiihowor'.s rmbabiy a million dollar* to banks 

d ep u ty  expres.sed belief today  th a t  R ussia  will n o t a t ta c k  now | f ”** houses.before arriy-

Scores I i i j u r e d i S M S ”-
handle Canadian whishv'"'' " " ’ "^'■ ‘̂ l;' , . ii feet distant.

The deal invoiv^n ' (•■ "c-s Gruenthers .second day
of Canadian importation ; in a row as a witness at the Capl-

'^hiskey into the; tol. His testimony

k.en. A lfr^  ,M. Gruealher (lefO, chief of staff to NATO rom-
Mirv n't P ” f***-” ’ "'**•"'«»« cr. chats with rhalmtan Trim ( C -nalri of the Henate Farrlnn Relation* ('nminltiee prior to reportingrclfttions niBn, mBdc inntiit’iiiB af ■.«. . .................- «** tx-ir«eisaisix

the Bureau of InternalV.evenue X

4 - '

about a seven million dollar jeop
ard '' tax assessment placed 
against Klein.

(Iratrfiil In Bridge* 
Repeating that he did not know 

Ihe-sub-coftHmHeer ̂
_ X.l*'!*" r to..j?ax_rigtll here and 
how. although I do not know the 
oustin^uifthed prntlMnan I am 
grateful for his infercsl in mv he- 
haff_ .though nothing came of it."

^ remains, Klein sa'd
that ' after four years, I atlll have 
seven million dollars in jeopardy 
tax assessments against me and 
r.:y ca.se still is not settled 

Under

Gruenther Sees

Klein wunf Kb«14̂ nower. maoe the i

TTnii.u a t . t .  .'u ;■ >i.r >,M. ni., icsiimunv yesterday be-
foreien el-n  * P'‘”'ciCn Relations

(Continued on Page Two)

Builds He«t in

foreign corporations in 1944-46 
Rep  ̂ Kean iR-NJ) t„|d Klein 

that he would not paa» on the 
regality of avoiding U. S. taxes

(Conttnued on Page Tep)
.............. in error" in .si,at-
letter*. ing the Midwest plant at one time

Williams appeared before the made profits of 1.400 per cent. |
■Senate Agriculture_committee as_ ' ' ’riliam.s. replied 'that the Kan-!
ft Began an investigation 'in to 'sa .*  City company wa.s formed h u r - 'r a  p» 'M « * i s e  .................. ........-  iwier ^ ' •  '  .. i
ch arg es Uiat big prolit-a w ere and realized  p ro fits  before^ MllllOll Sct ̂ ; *ng in downtown R o r ^ f  | var p layeil Tn

committee appeared to have slde- 
traelied for good a propo.aal that 
Eisenhower come home to testify 
him.aelf.

The propo.sal, by Sen. Me.Mahon 
(D-Conni lost one supporter, and 

-.'yn. pthers who_ had favored . the

. -ww SVX-V UiaLEUIV.

In Rome R iots;:£H ”,Lv.'3S'H ;
O • a. i P'ke In MaasachusettsH whichV c r  1 r  1 e s 10' p'lprida.It .sped towards Boston before it 

-  —  - I "'a" abandoned. The car was re-
Rome. March 2.5 i.’P* Thirty | Pfl' ted stolen from a Bo.ston steel- 

pfilicemen and scores of students I A Malden con-
were injured today in’ Rome riot-1 ""  **«ldeh adjoins Ev-

Ev,erea police later lockled -wtt- 
unaware of the rob

ing set off by demands that Trl-1
— d -iu .;;w .;m  af^^r n

(Continue OB Pbi:o Pour)

Six Men Killed 
111 Hotel Blaze

Nebraska, Race , months ago.

"Tbe’’ N >hritk?^i* '^M " ! B r .n n a n 'h i^ b 'a c lf 'l”  Williams
a « ^  e S ^ ^  P«- yesterday by putting out an 11,

made in the lea.se of government founders "even, put a dime in 
grain-storing buildings at Camp d." And, he said, he could correct-
Crowder, Mo._______________ ____ called the profit "14.000 or!

The _ charge.f were ;made in a , -d.TOO per cent." _________ I
Senate speech by Williams some ^(lender insisted W illiams'claim i

of big profits was ''rather mis- ! 
I leading tn the public.’

I tee today t h a t  
I  SHAPE command

n __ . : in)? in  downtown Rome.
Eisenhower s s tuden ts  predom inated

A O .  1 - b H A I’ K command u P r  e m e’
S_ j ^ Q g g  Headquarters o f the A llied  Pow-

in th e ;

(Continued on Page Two)
liv e lie r o * *  P *8 *  le tte r  in  w hich he said VVil-
m ih liean* in  ni iia ra * kn ow ing ly  misled Congres-s

i in  m ak in ir i  ™  o X  Dem ocrats ^^e pub lic in  h i*  accusaPons
tirivSa /A * ' c about the Camp C row der s itua tion . !

T a f t  o f Ohln *n a  c  1* * i'*^*“ ^' The Secretary said he was ';u t- i X X . . .  / ' ' '  f X  1
eneral E isen- te r iy  amazed" a t W illia m s ' charges vFll Green ro o l 

th a t “ fa n ta s tic  p ro fits ”  were made

U. S. Coiieeriied

For A rk an sas
mgrehed

heat into the■ . hower put some

A b o u t  1 5 0  'A l e r t e d  b y  ! H’lro l^ 's tM ^ n  and Mr*. Mary operators of the camp's '
C l e r k  a s  F i r e  i Lincoln, a MacArthuVN i | ; h t

i storage facilities.
, sunnorter, are the only formal Re- ! „  ®’’" ' c

R a g e s  i n  L o s  A n g e l e s   ̂ 15̂ =  ’‘r d \ . : k e r  t r e ^ r m ^ ^ :
‘ --------- ! backer. « id tee to find out if the lette-r^ent to

Lo. Angeles, March 2V.-i/Pi--
Fire^ roaring swiftly througj, th e ,  8 ,^ , , ,  campaign

Rep. Howard Buffett IR., Neb.)St. George Hotel fn downtown Lo* :
Angeles today killed a t least six who ret'u'raed'^ from'
persons, firemen reported, and direct the Taft’ drive *?
Injured or burned m .^y others, t „

a t ^ t  w s f  t'urned Into^r^scel? ';"
horror within minute.*. ...

Screams of victims Bounded Cou^tt Ym.ng Rê ^̂ ^̂  ̂
through the early morning quiet, j t t  L id  " • r h . v '^ i T r i  

None was identified im m Sdate-! ^ ^ V e c t*
Ty.

•Hotel
building,, -orpatro ls ran from the 1 -  record. Taft c;innot be

'  'IL*..........-never: has
f . ^hef JilMped from t ^ r  floor# (n-f om re Hme after time " ^  ‘

,toani*e*rl^«ty'-t»S6n^tlinetent#.f1&#Shhdwer bicker, told the same - Deputy (Tproner Frank Johnson I group that "there i. oa n*4iAn«i 
aald the bodies-of five men, who ̂  ^  ."•tl.onal
had. been -suffocated rather thap 
burned, were removed and-piled In- 
the lobby. Another man fell to hi* 
death in an alley after hanging 
from a fifth floor ledge, then las- j 
ing his grasp. |

Johnson said at least 10 othel 
per.sona were injured and several 
dozen others were affected by 
smoke.

Night clerk Leland Whitehouse, 
87, an immediate hero of the fire, 
ran through corridors awakening 
patron*. He then returned to the 
lobby to awaken more by tele
phone.

I t was a flash fire, brought un
der control within an hour after 
Its outbreak about 3 a. m.

(Ooaliaiied oa Psff* Fsnr)
- -  ' ■ ~

T re a s u ry  B alance

(Oonliaued on Page Foiv)

the department's 90.000 farmer 
committeemen" aiid paid employes.

Sen. Kem (R-Mo) demanded 
t.bat Secretary Brannan attended 
the investigation "at his conven
ience" and be aubject to questions 
and crossexamination bn the mat
ters, instead of writing letters.

But Williams said he was un
concerned about Brannan'* "per- 
aonal references to me" and noted 
that "the President iS''out of town 
and the Secretary is playing Pres
ident and practicing up writing 
leUers.”

The nini nilttgs tiaireimWKa'TBr 
Hi#t M. Myer#;
president of Midwest' Storage and 
Realty Co., Kansa.s CStj-, Mo.

Rented Back to I ’.S.
■ .lt_ *ald it wantgd- to. know-how 
he. qnd others lea.seq government 
rm pertles a t Camp Crowder for

Little . Rock, Ark., Ma>'ch 25— 
)Pi--Arkansas totaled up a 25 
million dollar damage bill from 

I Black Friday’s vicious • tornados 
! as the living bepan the task of 
I rebuilding.
I Gov. Sid McMath said la t 
night that a survev of the state 
indicated that damage would ap- 
pro.ach the 25 million dollar mark 

Arkan.aa.s Was the hardc.st hit 
of BIX southern BtateB by the tor*

; nqdos. slorm.s -and which

headquarters in the Via Delle Bori
biilldup. which ha.s come under 
Congre.ssional attack.

Ei.senhower believes, his deputy 
said, that "if we eyeate a military' 
force and dc.stroy the ergonomics of 
the United .Slates and the NATO 
nations, our work will be in vain."’

Son. Olllelte iD-Iowal. who vot
ed a week ago for inviting Eisen. 
hower to tc.stifv, (<ilrl s reporter;

"I think now we won't need him.
Grunether'.s knowledge of the

1 8  E i i r o |M 'a i i  N a t i o n s
S l u t i v  F a r m e r  ( ] o i i | | i tp r -  . ..... ..  .....

p a n ' o f  s . 'h u i n a . i  P l a n  : '.il.",:,;."'’ !
In Arkan.sas alone, 129 pe sons 

weie killed; 711 injured and 1,361 i 
homes Vi'ere deatroved or dam- i 
aged.

Relief operations, directed by 
Ctroa.*̂  anti Salvation Army

it. had seen men ’’.shifting'large 
some of the groups I  ""“‘her car.
lo_C am m .ml. t  pa r4y i------------ -----------------------------------

The transfer was speedy and so 
was the departure. In an undeter
mined direction, of the Pontiac 
The regl.<.tratlnn of the second car 
wa.a not known immediately.-^

The trans-.shipment'.was carried 
out at Broadway, Everett, part of 
U. S. route One. and Marie street.

Police .searched the area with
out sticce.'n.

The Federal Bureau of InveitU- 
gatlon quickly assigned specJUl 
agents to the case as soon as it

I Shops) and held a demonstration 
J against Communism.

At least 130 students and other 
demon.stralors were taken lifto 
custody.

Agitator* Arrive
Hardened and experienced agi

tator* appeared in the van of 
thousands of students in Ital.v’s 
second day of demonstrations 
CTub-swlnglng police broke up 
masses near the United .Stales

European defense .program  is so ' d ip iom atiT  m issionsT n^R om T a'iId-  — — I ! were involved.
(Continued on Page Two) (flonllnued on Page Two)

Washington, March 25—oP)— 
The position of the Treasury 
March 21;

Net budget receipts, $764.366,• 
416.15: budget expenditures. S217,. 
121,965.67; cash balance, 26,335,. 
962,364.60. .

82nd Airborne Hits Hard 
In Biggest U. S. War Drill

m ^ u v e i  In ^.‘*.***‘ “ *• • ' “P* ‘>y “ >1* comparison;

> '~ l»  '« liu n «  In K .r . .brigades of the 82nd Airborne di
vision stormed across the Lampa
sas river.

The 82nd aggressor force In this 
giant mock war threw a Sunday 
punch at the U. 8. force the 47th 
Infantry DivUioa on the front, the 
31*t Infantry in the rear and the 
Firat Armored In reserve.

Until one minute after mid
night this wag strictly a paper op
eration but when the cocky para
chute infantrymen hit the lazy 
Lampasas, you couldn’t  telj It from 
th* real thing.

Th* operation ia aa real as

There are four on the 
yera here. ■,

Lt. Gen. William Hoge. Fourth 
Army commander la acting as 
maneuver director. - The U. ,S. 
forces are under the command of 
Maj. Gen. Hobart Gay, who led the 
F irst Cavalry .fn the first bloody 
charge of Korea. Major Gen. 
Dhartes, D. W. (Tanham, "jumping 
grandfather” commands the 82nd 
and all aggressor forces. /i 

^ c k in g  up the ground troops 
l4*ts until

Parl.s, -March '  2.5— <Ah—D e 1 
gates from 18 nations gathered, 
heic todaj’ for their first confer-' 
ence on the proposed "green pool" 
of western Europe's farm prod- 
ucls. . 1

As they met, American offleials i 
worried that the, plan French- 
proposed agricultural counterpart 
to the Schuman potrf of coal and 
steel —might be u.scrf to shelter 
European farmers from the com
petition of others, particularly
Americans. '•_______
r  An,v..'ii«gqaiiijn (jt jjas .would lie 
sure-to arouse the ire bf Cbngrbasi-^ 
men from America's farm belt,, a. 
major concern of-U . 8. officials 
now that'tliC Tfum an administra* 
tion's whopping -foreign" aid " pro~ 
giam  is before Congrc.ss for ap
proval. ' -  ̂

"  liiii^irt 30% of Fowl 
The 18 countries greeting ’■here, 

who import about 30 per cent of 
what they qal from outside the

(ConHnued on Page Two)

Ike Diverts Home Arm y  
Tanks, Cars into N A TO

News Tidbits
C uRed fro m  A P W irgg

ConaecUcut S tate Nurses’ A»- 
Soclallon announces It haa asked 
preaiden^Of Stainf^rd Hospital to grant open lieiring to Mrs. Sylvia 
M. Monahan, dismis.srd as ho*, 
pltal’s nursing school director. , . . 
Mt. E tna in Sicily begin* lo belch 
smoke and flames from northeast
ern edne.

Communist Czechoslovakia dis-
area, spent more than five billion | close.* new budget, shows slight in- 
dollars of American aid funds for | crease in • military spending and

in this maneuver, which \

(Continned on Page Three)

American farm products in 39 
months.

Today's meeting starts a four- 
day talkfe.st by representatives 
fremt Brilatn. France, West Ger
many, Italy. Norway, Sweden, 
DehmafI,. Tlie N etherlands Bel
gium, Ireland, L u x e m b o u r g .  
Switzerland, Portugal, I c e l a n d ,  
Austria, Greece, Turkey and the
Saar. _ _______

The Americana"’are not sitting 
in. but are watching closely from 
the wings. The U. S. Government 
already -ha.* endorsed the proposal, 
in principle, - as a  step toward 
breaking down trade barriers. The 
Americans just don't want to see 
any more barriers thrown up.

Want* Mingle Market 
French Foreign Minister Robert 

Schuman has' proposed, that Uie

(CoDttnned on Pago Nine)

Indicating more uiitla.vs disguised 
under figures for "national. Indus
tries." . . . "Good flying weather" 
raises hope that hB.vlift fo cattle In 
.Nevada can be resumed t8fla,v

Wa.sliing.uii, Traich 25 i/J’i _
Army units in this country—in
cluding the National Guard anti 
the reserves - must turn in thou
sands of tanks and other vehiejes 
to meet U. 8. priority shipments to

mem ie v > ^ « n e fS “ '* A U reTM  . " tn t  U kU % *j’m"' fGruenther told the Senate K o r e l g p ^ S ’, at Horae
Relations •' committed'’ yesterday nortion®”  ̂ '*'*‘®*' ^  -vraall
fhnf nri/iFitlssa Hfa\a*n ttr\ <st . '  c

lions on jhe subject, ^Ihe Ai m'y 
salt; the levy was ordered to .speed 
the delivery of eq\iipraent "tn our 
own forces overseas as well as 
those of our Allies."

Police questioned the three 
guards—Johansen, and Dennis 
Walsh, both ‘ of Boston, and Jo
seph Riley of Revere—to determine 
just what happened In the robbery.

The Danvers robbery was the 
nation's biggest cash haul sinJP 
Feb. 29 when the home of L. V. 
Redfleld In Reno, Nev,, was hur- 
glarized of $1,!K)0,000.* t—

.. (Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins

B L A K T  K IL L S  85
th a t n r io r ir ie *  <<rau.'n i i i i  *< r-»n *’"*  '*  hno'vn lo  ha \e  been re- Naples, Ifal.v, 5larcJi 25—(iP)

C w I g t i l ' T j ^ E i s e n h o w e r ^ m a d a u i ^ ' l ' ' ’ ^ ' ^  ' * * •  I - - - - - * w  e x p l o s t « m - h i H « t - » r l W U t - M  • '
ter**a!readV are^guidlng th c ^ Ilo -' American comi * ' " ' * ' “' * 1  ""•* least S
« . o . e «
military services.

The Army is carrying the bur
den Imposed by the North Atlantic' 
Treaty organization (NATO) der 
cision to equip 50 combat read.v 
divisions in western Europe by the 
end of this year.

Cuts Guard Equipment 
The turn-in order' applies to all 

Army units in this country, the 
.AUPjf said, including the Organ'V. 1 reaumeo , .flimy sain, inriuoing me urgan '

Italian Catholic Actl(irf.ln Rom ejjsed ;Reserve and •■the National
reminds CaOiolics that church law 
forbid* them to Join YMCA or 
YWCA because of their "geacrally 
Prosteatant 'composition." . . . .  
Joseph Richard begins search for 
work in Los Angeles after com
pleting cross-country trip from 
New Haven to get his polio-crip
pled wife to a warmer climate .. 
Defease of Herbert W. Carr, for
mer Thomp.ronville contractor, 
opens in Federal Court.

Ibrahim Sboukri, No. 2 man in 
Egypt Socialist Party, arrrsted 
last night without charges . .  Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee

(jha>(r An official source said the 
brunt of the levy will be borne by 
the Reserves and the Guard.

The Marine, .Corps, whi(5i u.ses 
mufh the same heavy equipment 
a* the Army, aI.*o .will contribute 
military vehicles.

Neither the Navy nor the Air 
For.-e is expected to take any 
equi|imcnt from their active or re
serve units to meet the stepped-up 
priority shipments. Most of the 
aircraft sent overseas now come 
from . current production and 'the  
Navy still has large reserves, of 
vessels and other material oh’

« «  r-repareaness suDcommiiiee which to draw for scheduled de
plan* look « t secret Intelligence ] liveries to Amerlcs’s
reports on Russian Air Power. Allies.

In a statement replyipg. to  ques-

V

The Army's official reply to 
questions was made available only 
after it had been revised by the 
Defense depart.ment. THf final ver- 
stor. said the rtrllvery schedule 
called for priority shipment to 
forces already engaged in hostili
ties, "as in Korea and Indo-Chtna. 
or who are most likely to be en
gaged in the eyent of aggression 
elsewhere."

Art Army spokesman said the 
levy will be soread in such a way 
that no unit is so stripped of its 
vehicles that training is “serious
ly retarded.”

The Array plan# to substitute 
Older. World War II type equip
ment as soon a# possible—*0 that 
most Reserve and National Guard 
units will be equipped for summer 
field training.

Cuts Training Equipment
jThe Army conceded that fewer 

up-to-date tanks and' vehicles will 
be available for t~stntng on the 
home front for some time ta  come.

In Jani'sry only 89 tanks and

(ConUnaed on Pag* XtoM)

toda^'.‘(n»e'pxj»(o*lon occurred 1_
worker* Here completing tiM 
tunnel three kHometers (ab o ^  
1.8 miles) under a mountain be- 
tuern  the towns of Mtgnaao ««»d 
Vriabro.

BARS REDDICK QCIZ 
New Haven, March 25—(dV - 

T4»o Judge* refused today to let 
two lawyers question Leroy. 
Reddick, held on a roronePa 
warrant In connection with the 
ezpinelon deaths of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wright. Judge Kenaetll 
Wynne,"'of the Superior Court 
and Judge Raynmnd J. Devlin of 
the Court of Common Ffean 
turned down appileatlons wfcleli 
would have allowed the lawyer* 
to talk to Reddick. The requests 
were made by Howard and Stan* 
ley Joroba.

WOULD INVITE IKE 
HartforiL March 29—(8V> 

Governor Lodge said tadnjr tha t 
If General Eleenhower i^ u ra a  
from Europe be would eosM aly 
try  to get h ta  to  coum tn  Cea<^e ( 
nectieat.

- ;t -
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